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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
QJrcf.t of ffYUr Ifna or IUs, UI"' ". 'mWkd 'n 1M

SruMr'S' .EXr.clorv for ,lJ.OOper lIear, or 18.00 for-ala:
_1M; &Jell aoIdlllonal lIne, 1Il.:d per lIe«r. .A copv

of 1M papw toll! be senl 10 1M ad".".I(,er during 1M

"","nu'Jf''''' of Ihe card.

HORSES.

NORRIS & CLARK, of Malden and LaMoille, rn.,
"re lolag to close out tbelr entire stud of Imported.

Clydesdale and Sblre horses-nlnety·two helld-at
bottom prices. Send for catalogue,

PUOSPECT F·.�m.l.-El. W. McAfee, Toptik.. , Kaa.
breeder £)1 TtwnJugllhl"etl CLYDK8DALK Hous.l

Horle. for s..le now. Write or eall,

U D. COVEbL, WelllngooK. Kaa., breeder of Re!:I.·
iU.. tared Percberons. Acclimated anlmals, all "ges
..ud .eIe.. At he..d of atnd, Theopblle 2795 (8746),
black, Imported by M. W. Dll'lham, and sired by hi.
celebrated Brllll ..nt 1271 (755).

.

CATTLE.

'I" E. MOORI'S Cameron, �Io .• breeder of pure-bred
JIL. HOLST.I<IN-FKll£t!IAN CATTLlt ONLY.
The borae of Geruen 4th, wb!} has a butter record of
thlrty·two pounds In .�ven days.' . '

QEO. M. KEI,LAM ... iSON. �Ichl�{cd, 8bll-.:milj, Co .•
Xu., breedera of G"1Io",,,y c ..fl!" and Rnmble·

>.Gntali .lId �l'l)rg..n Horsos.
'

•

THOS. J. BIGGINS, Conncll Grove, Kas.,
breeder

of pure-bred Hereford Cattle. Cbolce YOUllg bulls
and heifer. rich InWilton, Grove 3d ..ud Anxlei.y bl�od
for sale ..t· re..sonable prices. Co, responueuce and
IDipection aouctten.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomll,lllluols,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTJ,E.

"

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V.R. EIII., proprletor,Hardner. Johnson Co., Ka.

lIerd I. l>eaded Lty Baron 'Hlggs",1T No. 84476, 11 pure·
blood Rooo Of Sharon. Stock of both oexes fur ...Ie.

WM. A. 1'RAVIS'" SON, North Topeka, 'K.noaa.
breedt'n of Holsteln·J,·rleolan Cattle. Regl.·

,tered. Young buUo fur sale.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN- FRIESIAN ·CATTLE,
KIIII'OKIA, KANSAS

ENGLISH RED l'OLLED CATTLF..-V"ung Built
for .ale, pure-blo,"l1. Imd gr..des. Your order,

lollclted. Address L. K. Haseltine. lJt:lrcbester.
Sreene Co .. 111&. [Mention KIln.as Farmer.]

VALLEY GUOVE HKliD OF SHOUT - HORNS.
For sl\le choice young bulls an. heifers at I·eason·

•ble price.. Tlte extr" fine Cl'0lcksb8nk hllll EILT.
·,f Gloster 74528 heR.s tbe herd. Call on or ..ddres.
Tbo•. P. nallst, Dover. K..s.

L. A. KNAPP. IIS]{ORT-HOI{:tf CA'J'TI"FBREEDER, "nu BUr'F COCHIN POULTL'Y
DOVXB, K.NBAS. FOlt SALE.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jet..ey C"Ltle. 01 not.,
bntter families. Fallllly cow. and youug stock 0;

Gltbenex fOrlale •.Send forcatalogue. C.W. T"lmlLdg'
CouncU Grove, K...."

"l
T M. M.A.RUY '" 801'1, Wakarusa, K ..s., b..v" tor s..1t

• Regt.teretl ye"rlln!!, Sbort·born Bull...nd Hel·fer•.

�::� �:�� of 100 bead. C..rload Iota a specialty.

BULLS FOR SALE I

O E.WALKER,TOPJlItA,K... :,
• breeder C!t ABEHDEEN

ANGUli CATTLE, ba. SII bnll •.
ready for .ervlc·e this liprlng

t for lale on e...y terms at s..tl.·

,
factory pl'lce•.

, .
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DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. PI_nt Hill, Mo•• pro
prietor af Altaham Herd ...d Il••eder of fliBblon·

able Sbort·horn.. Str"tght &"';o:of Sb ..ron bull athead
of herd. Fine .how bulls BD.d �lher stock for ...Ie.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-YORN CATTLE
All recorde•. Cholce·bred "ulmals for ...Ie. Price.

low. Tertlls c...y. Im,8l'ted E ..rl of Gloster 74522
beaol. berd. C. S. Elciliteltl '" SOJl, Wlehlta, K ....

C E. DAVIS, WJOLLINOTOJ(, BUlINJOII Co., K ..1<8A8,
• breeder of A .•1. C C. JIIBS.YI from tloe greatest

f;:S����\I�I���e�af::�uIe:m ���IaC��!:�!��;��_.o��
ABD-Il."" r�gl.tered mar•• and korles. Corre.pond
enclI .ollclted. Mention K..:wrus FABJlIIB.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD. - Apply to
owner, Georle Fowler. Kansas City, ar to fore·

man, G. I. Moyer, Maple Bill, KIll.

CATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. SWINE.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From. No. t breedtq
ltook. All ltoell: recorded or ellilble to recent.

pel'lOJlalln.goctiOn oollclted. Corre,poD.denceprompt.ltuFe:'�vui:.�:-ctlon guaranteed. �eDrJ' B.

..
THOB. C. TAYLOR, GreenCity;

Mo., breedl be.t ItralDi of Poland·
China plgl; allo Lang.han fowl••
Write for'prlcel of I'll' aud qp.

PBDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that
will sen them. ,.,ell I..ade" wltb Cotwin 111004

��therpopnlar.t�IDI. MarlonBrown"NortonT1ll�.,

POULTRY.

SliAWNEE POULTRY YARDS - J.o. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, K..s., breeder of. leadln!!, T..rlettu

9f Puultry, Pigeons and Rabbllil. Wy ..ndottel lID.
P. Coohins ...pedl ..lty. Egg. anll fowll for .ale •

.6 TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS 11.75; S. X.:.WYAN-
dottes, LIlIII,h..ns and Pekin Ducko, dfteen emi

'l.U. Flnt premium breedlnK pen of s: orB. LeC
.horn., thirteen eggs, 11.50. Ten per cent.. dllConnt on

.two slttlnl.. E..cb a"ck baa free raoge an<l.llhU!l"

1�1�';�lr�r:��m male. Blrdl to 1";.11. w. D.�er�

PLYM(llUTIl ROeK IH1GS-O'ne doUar per thlr
teen. Plllm01",1I Rock cncli:e..e�ltwodoUaneach.

Mar),; B. Sallsbnry, Independence; ·.Mo. .

'KANSAS POULTRY YARDIr.-Flfteenegpfor"
_from SUnr Wyanllot�.. Plymouth, Roca and

·Llllbt Brahma... Stock strictly lIr.t·cl..... J. H. Slem-.
lLer, Abilene. Ka..

.

1880. 1889.
MUS. EMMA lIROSIUS, TOPEItA, KANSAS. y..nb

est ..bU.hcd In 1880. Four mile. soutbwest of city.
Sreed�r and shipper of blgile.t cl"•• fancy ponltry.
Egg.-�Igbt Brabm", IS per 18,15 per 23; SilverWy
.utlutte, .2.00 per 18. t5 per 26; l"ekln dUCK, al.1IO per
IS. t8 per 26; bl. Bronze turkey. IS per t. �reeden
dut ciao. In every respect.

40:.1 C. BROWN LEGKORNS 1£XOLUS1VELY -.At
O. Everllreen Fruit Farm. Wboeyer p,nrch...el a.
oel.tlng ot egg. or a fowl, recelvel ,,"ood POUltry
monthly for .. year. MrH. Belle L. Sprool, Fraukfort.
\fa'shnll Co .. )(88.

CAP1'fAL POULTRY YA;RDS-A.D.Jencka,Prop'r..North Topeka, K.... , bOI 858. Breeder of hlKh·
6corlol Plymouth Rocks. Egg., 11.5� per 11.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PlIley, ·Em·
poria, K.... , breeder of Wyandottel, B.B.B. Gamel,

, 1'. Rocko..B. andW. Leghoru, But! Cocblna and Peliha
Dwlko. .l<gp and birds In ._n. Write for what
ronwut.

II A. WATTLES. Agt. Pactl!c EIpre••• Baynevllle,
• K.... Belt Wyandotte.. Plymonth Heck. IIDd

B. B. R. Game•• Bigi 12 per tblrteen. Stock for Ale •

RICH. E. HANDEL, Topeka. Kaa.,
breeder of due

Plymonth Hook.. Eggs ••1.25 for 18. MyPonltry
Powder will cause ..e Incr."se of .egg.; als.preven'
and cure cholera, ronI', g")le.. Try IL. Price 26 centl.

EXCELSJO� POULTRY YANDS - C. E. M...te....
Prop'r, Irving Park, m., breeder of tbe leadlna

varletlcs of Pouttry. Al.o Ferret•• Rabbltl, 'P1leoDi
and Pot.. Wblto Legborns, White Wyandotte. and
Wblte·Face Black Spaul.b .. speclMlty. "Exoeillor"
I.my-motto-1M ��rv b.,,1 •• "9ne 100 good. EIIP I.
,e...on 12. Send for Circular, livini fUll do.orl,tloQ.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBBPIIIS&, K.....-Proprletor
of the Enterprl.e Poultry Yard., composed of the

lollowlnl TRrl�tle., SlInr ..nd White WYll!lctotte.,
Wilite and Barred Plymoutb R.,c«s, Light and Dar.
Br..hm..., Wklte and Bulf Coch!n., LaDillhaQI, B. OJ
WIllte and Brown Legborn., B. B. Red Gam811 anQ

Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey.. Breeding fowl_ ItrfGtly
No.1. Eggs .1.50 ..ud"� per 18. AI.o breeder ef'pure
Bwli:&lIlre Swlne and OolillDold BMep. SwlQe, 111,118,
and poultry for s..le. Yourpatron""e .ollolte4. GoIQtIIl
rnle gu..rantee. Mention tbe "K..n.... 1!'''l'Dler.''

MRS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, KII
•• , breeder &114

.hlpper of tbe dne.t .traln. of Plymonth Boo",
Wyandottes. Brown LeKhorn...nd Mammotb Bron..
turkeys. Stock for .ale. Slid egg. at ,I per thlrteell,
t2 for tblrty. Tyrkey eggs ..t.2 per eleven.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contllol. the
best .tr..ln. of Golden Pollsll, 'Brown L!lKlIOrnl,

Lllbt Brahm ... , Plymou'·h Rocko-two yard., IIreue
Turkey., TOlllou.e Geele and Pekin Dllclu. Ii... In
lellion. AIBO proprl�tor GoLD DU.T H_D 011' P�
I.AWn-CBurA Ho... J. M. MaKo.. WelllnrtGe..x:u.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDB.-Bree"er 011111·
ver·Laced, White Del Goldeu Wyandotte.. B. 8.

Hamburgl. Pen No. l-eIlP, IS for IS; pen No. 8-12
for IS; H.mburlll, 12.50 for 18. A. Gandy, e:u.K_
Ave.,.Topek .. , K....

M IiI. AT,BERTY, CberokAe, Ka•. , breeder of R�g- RAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·s

• Istered HOlstelu·Frleslan cattle and Poland Sample ..t head. All breeden dne Indll'ldual •.

China swine. Aloo f..ncy poulkY. Inspection Invite.. Corre.pon·

WE. GOULD, MARSBALL Mo., 'breeder of Ther.
dence promptly anlw'd. M. F. Tatm ..n. ROB.vllle.K ..s.

• ongbbred ..nd Grad. HOllteln.Frle.lnn Cattle. J J. MAILS, ll ..nbaU..u, Kaa., breaderof Short·hom

Calume� 8682 Ii. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter: • Clttle. Berksblre ..nd Poland·Cblna hogs. Fine .lU'AHAN '" BOYS, M..lc,lIm, Neltra.ka, breeden of

bred Netherlan. bUll. Stock for IIlle. vonng stook of botb .exes for .ale. EIamln..tlon or ,�pure Essll][ Swine.
correspondence alway. welcome.

---------------------

WM. BROWN. LAWJ<BNOIl. K ...... breeder of Hoi·
.teln·Frlesl......nd Jcr.ey Cattle of Iloted faml,

lie.. Corre.poDdence solh;lted.

� �!::::�::C�e:�:::az:;l/�Lc::n���::Abi:�!!'s�
.Good Indlvldnals ..nd pedigrees. PLYliOUTH Roolt
fowl.of most notec .tralns. Eggs tl per thIrteen.
C. M. T. HULETT, Edlerton, Jobn.on Co.,Kania••

JOHN LEWIS, MUllI, Mo., breader of Bhort·horn
C ..eue, Poland·Chln.. Hogs, Cot.wold Sheep. Light

Brahm.. and Bantam Chickens, Brttnze Turkeyo, Pea
fowla. Pekin Ducks ..ndWhite Guineas. Tonnl stock
for .ale. EglIs In leason.

THE PIONEER HERD-Of Bure Duroc·,]erset/
S,oIM, Partridge Cochln. ..nd BI..te Tnrkey••

A. Ingram, proprietor, Perry, Pike Co., Ill. Showed
at .even fain In 1888 and won 5O·premlum••. Orden

promptly lllled.

SCOTT FISHER, Holien, Mo., breeder of the very
best strain. of Pola.d-Chln... Pig. from live

noted boars. Can farnl.h small'berdl nOG.akln. Sell

nothIng but llnl.·cl".B .teck. OTer 100 piiS for thll
season'. trade. Write me and mention thl. paper.

'THE WM. C. KNOX OFFICE BUILDING.

FH'TY BY ONJil HUNDRED AND THIRTY FEET. BUILT OFBRICK AND LAtKE SUPERIOR BROWN STONE.

112-114. W. Sixth St" Topeka, Kal •

SWINE.
(JATTLE AND SWINE.

J.OHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland·Cblna Swine.

J L. T...YLCiJR " SON - Englewood Stock F..rm, Stock ot all 8Kel for s"le. Younlil plgl re"dy to

, • L..wrence.K"•. ,bl'eeder..ofH"llteln·Frleslan C..t· .hlp M..y 1st. Plea.allt View Farm. Miltonvale, Ka•.
;leandPoland·ChlnaH_. &teakforoal•. Termoe...y

THE GOLI) DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

XltabU.bed 1880. Are premium 110ll'sot Tery belt
strain. Tbey plea.e vl.ltor'. eye. Stock, both sen.,
'<'r 081e, and a few choice .0'11'. ready bred. Your

'ronoge lollcited. Addre•• J. M. HcKee, WelllnK'
K ..n.... All.. F..ncy Poultry •

HILLIlIDE STOCK FA.RM.-W. W.Waltmlre. C ..r·
bondale. K.... Importer "nol breeder of CHE8TJOB

WHITB swine 8nd Short·born.. Pigs for .ale now.
•

A B. DILLE'" SON, Edgerton, Ka... breeden r

• cbolce Pololld'C1,lna hogo. Sbort-born cattle "T

thoroughhred Poultry. Choice )'OUnl buJ;ls and bos
for ... IM cbet>p. LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-CHlNAS. Pip

of either .eI for sale at all IM.OUB. All breeder•

recorded. Correldolldence promptly an.wered. Wai

ter Ferguson, V..lley Fall., Ka••

VB. HOWEY, Box lOS, Topeka. Kan..... breeder of
• Thorougbbred Poland·Chln .. And BnKUlb Bork·

Ihlre swine. Stock for sale. Also fancy poultry
oggs; 11.25 for 18; IHor 28 •

SWINE.

Z D. !SMITH, GreeJlleaf, K ..... breeder and .blpper
'.A. of line P"I"nd·Cblna Swine. Also Jaybawker
•traln of Plym�uth Rock Fowll. Write furprices.

N R. NYE, Leave:awortll, K......!>reeder of the 18Ild·
• InKTanetle. of Lanel and water Fowll. D....

B....tULU .. lpeclalty. Send for Circular.

BRONZE TURKEYS, PKKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Rock, w.ndotte !lnd Brown Lelhom chlck8llll •

Stock purei'lWgg. In oea.oll. No circular•. Write for
Wllnt.. Mn. M. R. Dyer, BOI 40, Fayettnllie, 110.'

(OonllntUd onpaqd 211.)



KANBASF�.

TIPlll : BUIIIIII : IIDIl DRS. IULVm, IUR!��vm,
TOPEKA

Kgl i IUfgill
Dr8TITOn

ft. K.ul'BAII l'ABKBR endorsel the following
bullineD arml al werthy of the ·patronage of
DUtI.1 v:tlltiDl' the 01tJ' or ,plhlDg to tranlaot
bUltnel1 by mail: •

lILJ:nnmll'l1'l AmlrDau. IUIIII n.urr.
__ONLY 25C.··�.·"'_••
Complete b, mall. lIaraClotb8l. card,
BOoka, Jnc., name and addrell. Club II, ,I.
DARLING &. DOUGLASS. Topeka, Kan.

HUBY'W. BOBYI..K• ���
O. Jr. IIJmNDfQ'BB, 11.. D.,

Su-re:sone.

)lake a .peclalt, of all ChronIc ..d Bnrllcal DlI
e8le•. We have praatlcedmedIcIne and .url"" here
for lItleen ,ean: and durlnl that time h ..ve treated
.ncCle••fnll, hll.dredl of chronIc cue. whIch had
re.l.ted the .kll1 ef local pllr.lcl.....
WE CUBB ALL J!'OBM8 OJ!' CIIBONIC

DI8BA8B8,
Bemove tll1ll01'1, cllr. canceN wlthont the knIfe. cure
pD. wttllout ImIfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women .peedll, end ••cceutull, treated.
We remove tape·worm entire In from two to four
honn. If ,OU have .., chronIc or private dll8ale.
'OU will lind It to ,our Intere.t to wrIte lII. corre
.pclndence free and coalldentlal.
Rlfer b, perml••lon to Bank of Tepekai John D.
bex '" Co.• BankeH. Topella; Cltlaen·. BUlk, North

T':l:,�'lo:-:J!�:�nll::�:u���;:.peka. .

DllII. IIULVANE. IIUNK '" lIULVANK.
110 W. Ith St .• Topeka, K8I.

118 W.ST SIXTH AVlImTJI, ToPl!lJU., KAl'IIIAB.

s. P. LEWIS, M. D., Tha Woatarn School Journal.
618 KAl'ISAS AnmTJI,

ToPmu, KANSAS.

B)Ieofal .ttention lliven to General Orth....

,iMuo .ad'Gyneoologtoal Surpl7.
OD'IOII BOu.tl-10 to 1J •• m., .nd I to , ..m.

TOPEKA

Commorcial So cnrily CO •.•
807 KaIlI.. A"eaue, Topeka.

BllI:. te tw.l.... lIIonth. loan. at ourrent rate••
Approftd ltoek lale notel bought. Oorre
IIPOndeaoe 10Uolted.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan COl
'l"OPKKA, KANS:a.s.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
'Low rate. of mterellt.· lIo.ey· paid w)ten
....n are aooeptecL 'Wrlte for tel'D.I.
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£. A S Y - FIT T I F'J C
CHAS. BBNNBTT,

PR.AOTZOA:I.a OPTI:OZAN
.11 Kanlal A"e., Top.ka.

. Cam. a tall lin. of OptIcal Goodl. Ei.amlnetlen
Of e,M for 118I.e.. "_u.

...ARM, AGRIOULTURAL.

AIm PASTURE

LANDS
For ..Ie in different porttODl of Kansas.

Al..�..rty In Tope� .nd Iota In box'l
Flnt, Beco.d andTllird Addltionl

to Topeka•.on e.BY term••

.1ITE8Tm::RTB nDE FOR PARTIES.
:lDterelt uald on Tmul�t.I 01 Depont.
'Oall on or write te

oJ'OHN D. KNOX & CO.,
1NVE8TMENT BANKBBI!I,

_ KanBaI Avenue Tepeka, K_I.

TID GBO. W. Clu:n PuBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas.; publish
and sell the K&'asu Statute8,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and. Pnwtice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansa.s Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien LaW8,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other
Plll'p<>8es, inoluding Stook
Lien, Blanks, Conveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0:
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and reoords for
County, Township, City and
Sohool Distriots, this is the
oldest andmost reliable.puse
in the State.

TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

OJl'PlOll ST...n S1IPT. 01" PmlLIO 1••nuClTIOW, l
Top-...• .s....•.• Janua" II. 188t. r

!II Otunltl Bu".,-lnlMltldnlll:-1 han 'hI. da, dell"
nated the Jl"uurn School .Tournai al the olDclal Ol1lan
of thl. d.partm.nt, throulhwhich medIum, b, &Ilee·
m.nt wIth the editor of tbe .Tournai,. 1 .han In eacll

��U:Ol=!rl.?:r:����::::I·on r.�':�et�..���!�
ofm, conlldenoe'thattlle·.Tournarcan be .afel, lB'
tuned by SlIperintendellti 81 a paper whIch .hol11d
II. In tbe b_dl of en" t.uher.
Ve" r••pecHull, ,oun. GEO.W. 'WINANS.
, State Supt. Public Iutructlon.

TheWufma8ehoolJoumalpubUlhelmonthly
.U tile oplnionl and deell10n8 of the State
Superintendent, Attor.ey General, .nd Su
preme Oourt on queltionl relatillJr to our
lohooll. TheM opfDlon. and d8Olllon. will be
wor, h muoh more tllan the OOlt ot the Joumal
te any IOhool oftloer. Aooordlq toanoRlnion
lriven bJ the Attomey General, lohool oftloers
Ii....e the power to

-

lublOrlb. for an NUG&
tional jOllrnialud pay for Itoutot the diltrlot
fundi. Our reJrlll&r rate II '1.1111 a year. but to
dlItrlot boardl, if three oolllel be taken, we
oan make the rate 11.00. Ple_ae .remlt by
money'order, POltal note, or rea1lterecl dlI·
trlot order. AddleD

WE8TBRN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
Topeka, KaIl .

"We OIIIIl8l1d tile .ToawniiI ...d KAlr..... F ..

3ne ,Iar for .1.10; tIlH. aublcriptlou to tIIe.TourntII
ad on8 to 'lie F....... for ...70.

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
--01"--

WEATHER PREDICTIONS
FOR l.SeO,

Accordlnl to MathematIcal calculatlonll bued on
Aotronomlcal L .."•. will be :ready for mall nl In Au·
IDlt.1I8B. Thl. will be.a lal1ler book thanan, I have
heretofore Illued. It will contain tablel lIving the
1IIaxlmum. minImum and mean temperature, In de,
gree. FahrenheIt. for each montb In the Jear. Other
table. live the probable amount of precIpitatIon In
Inche. for each mOBth In the ,ear tor each State aud
TerrIto". all of the large State. and part of the Ter·
ritorle. belBI .ubdlvlded, IlIto dlatrlct. with a lepa·
rate calculatlen for each, maklnc 1�8 dlstrictl. The
weather for part of Canada and the prIncIpal State.
In Europe I. aleo lIven. The main teature. of m,
predlctloB. have proved correct for tile lao' Ilfteen
,eaH. though I call1lot alwa,.....ke ..II tbe detail.
cerrect. But th�J are .ulDclentl, .e te enable farm·
era to !mow what CroPI to plant and when 18 u to
Insure belt re.ult.. II, advIce lalt Jear to .eed ex·

t�:.��lerw!�� "':;1�:�,W�:t «L�c:.,:u�hr; a.!::::;
would be too d" for com. ha. prond entlrel, cor·
rect·. The planeta" .ltuLtlon ror both thl. rear and
Bextwill be .uch 81 to&rodUCe areat extremel. with��!'n!�����g�::!fc��d'::'�7u::���T�el.N:���:�!;�T
wIthout knowing In advance what the.e extreme.
will be. To the.e orderlnl the book now I .end b,

�g�U:a�al�:.���:ld���:! t;�::b���:: l��e=. ffV-!�N
take me from. two te three month. to com,lete the
detail, for the book; whilemanJ wl.h to know the
main polntl now••0 81 to know wbether or not to
prepare for fall .eedlng and a. to what planl for the·
fnture It II belt to torm. In f.ture the weather pre·
dlctlonl will be fouad exolu.lvel, In the.ebook•• and
for th ..t rea.on the Annual for 1890 will be ve"
full and complete. with advIce 81 to crop. an!! pro.·
pectBln each State. PrIce of the Annual for 1890
11821 per cop" alld prIce ofWe.ther T.bles for
1889 la 50 cente P;�:8 Addre'l

C.' (J. B , Topeka, KaDI•••

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin paslage 135 to 160. aOClord!n8' to locatioD
of stateroom. Exouralon 160 to 190,

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rate ••
AUSTIN BALDWlN & CO .• Genaral Agentl.

. 58 Broadw",. New York.
mo. BLEGEN. Gen'" We.tern .Acellt, 164 Randolpll
St,. ChIcago.

ROWLEY BROS .• A,ellto at 'f.peka.

PRINTINOI
QWek Tim.. Beuonable Prlce8.

...... LIM " emu 0&rd.I, '1.10 Jtr 1,000 .,.
RUBBER STAMPS.

BverJ' JUDd and StyIe.
II'IIL l'I'Allra j,'l' 111 ru LET'l'D.
CIMak ProMotorI and Perforator••

NoCarJ and Corporation Seal..
D.UJ.D1G II DOVIIUBB. 'l'olltu, i....

J,UNE 6,

Under care of the Proteltant Epllcopal Church. "For
GIRLS ...ND YOUNG LADJ]£S. exclullvel, Boardlnl and
Da, Pupil I.

TwentJ-Ib: omeera and Teaohen.

Faithful Maternal overolght for all'entru.ted to our car.
ALL BRUOH•• T...U&HT - Grammar and Collellatll

French. German. tile Claa,lca. Inatrumental and Vocal
MusIc. Elocntlon. DrawIng. PaIntIng.
TH. MUlIO D.io....TlIBNT - Employ. ten teache.., ...4

twe.t,·four planel and three organl.
In the MT DBPAllTlI.NT. the StudIo II well equlpp.d

wltb ca.t•• model. and coplel .
..Send for CatalOille to T. C. V.41L, Banar, or BII.O.

T. H. VAIL. Prulde'llt. TOlIua. KaRl8l.

Glve� thorougb tnse-ueuon IR Rook-keep·
Inl, Arl'hmetlc. WrIting. Commercl ..1 Law. CIvil
§overnmellt, PolitIcal Economy. Letter Writlnlz
lipelllni. Bu.lnels PractIce. Banklag. Shorthann
and Typewrlt'nl. The ,chool Btandl lecond to
none In 8:anl... Cataloll1e lent free b, addle..•
Ing the BUBlne.1 MGager.

E. E. ROUDEBUSH,
521 and 5213,QulDey 8t., Topeka, Kansa••
[MentIon thl. paper.]

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----BlKPO:R.ZA KANSAS.----

PFKlF. O. W. MILT..ER.

WAS H BUR N ,COLLEGE.

PRESIDENT.

TOPBKA. - • KANSAS.

FOB DOTH SBlI'JIS. Oollea1afA! .ad Prepara-
110" coune••-CI8llIcal. Beleatillc, Lltera"i alio an

::��c�:[:�{n';���::'�f!��'r::L:.u·F':i,p..::�
lutruCtoH. FacD.ltlu. excellent. ExpeRi. reuon
allle.
Addre'l PETER lIoVlC.i.R, Pa.i.

Agricultural Books.
The toUowi.g valuable book. wiU be IUP

plied to any of our readers bT the pubUlhen
of the KANSAS FAlUIBB. Any one or 1II0re ot
these standard book8 will be sent IlOlItaoe IJ(I(d
on reoelpt of the publlaher's prioe, whloh.ls
named against each book. The bookB .re

bound In handsome cloth, exooptlng thoBe In·
dicated thull-(paper):

FARM AND QABDEN.
AlIen'l New American Farm Book .••.••••••••••• 12.110
B ..rt,·s FruIt GardeB •...•••....•...•... , •.•••.•. , 2.00
Broomcorn Bnd Brooml...•..•...•.......••.. ,.... .110
Flu Culture (paper) .•.. ., •.•••••.•.•.•. •..••• •.•• .86
Fltz·. Sweet Potato Culture.......... ...•.. •••••. .10
He.denon·1 Gardening for Prollt •.•••••••••••.••• 2.00
Hop Cultue (paper).... ..• .•• .•. .•...... .••... •••. .10
O.lon.: How to R..I.e Them Prolltabl, (pa,er). .20
Sliol and J:nsllillre .............••...••.•. " •..•.• •• .110
Stewart's Irrlgatlo.· for the Farm. Garden ant
Orcllard .......•..................••..•..••••.••• 1.110

Tobacco Culture; Full PractIcal Detail•..•.. ., •• .211
FumIng for Prollt ..••.•.•••...•...•.•••.......••. 8.75
Jomel'PeanutPlant; ltlCultlvatlon. etc. (paper) .10

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Frultl and FruIt Treel of Amerla.(new edltl.n)
-Downlog ..................•....•.............. 5.00

Propagation of Plant.-Fuller .••.....•.....•.•..• 1.110
Field Note. on Apple Culture-Balle'...... •.•... .7�
Elliott's Hand-Book for FruIt-Grower•.......•••. 1.00
i:veey Woman Her Own Floyer Gardener.....••. 1.00
Fuller'l Small FruIt Culturlat..........•....•.... 1.110
Fuller's Grape Culturlst.............•.......•• ., •. 1.50
Hendereon's Practical Florlculture ..•............ 1.110
Panonl on the Rose '.. •... . •.•.•• 1.fIG

HORSJ!;S.
AmerlcaD Reformed Horse Book-Dodd .....•..• 2.10
Tbe Horoe 8Dd His DlaeaBe.-Jenlllng•...••....•• 1.25
Dadd'l Modern HorBe Doctor.............•..•.•• 1.110
Jennings' Horee Training Made Eal'..........••. 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Sanders) ....................•... 2.60
Law'8 Veterinary Advlser ...........•............ B.OO
MIle8 on the Hore¥'. Foot ., . .•.•• .7�
Woodrull's Trotting HorBe of AmerIca ..........• 2.50
Youat, do Spooner on the Horao,. ,. ....•.•. 1.50

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWlNB.

Tbe.,DalrYlIaD's Mauual-Henry Stew"'"' 2.00
Allen's Amerlcau Cattle , , ., 2.50
Coburn's Swine Huobandry , .. , '" 1.7�
Dadd's Amerlcun Cattle Doctor , ' 1.50
Harris on the Pig.,., , 1.50
Jen�lngs' Cat,tlo and 'fltelr Dlss"" ' .....• 1.2.'\
JelH11ngs' Sheep. Swine and Poultry ...•... ' 1.2r.

. Randall's Practical Sltepberd , ' ,. •... LMl
Stewart's Shepherd'. Mauual. ................•... 1.110
The Breeds of LIve Stock (Sander.) .... , ..•..•... 8.00

ie��n� Anlmala (Ste.....rt) ............•.... '... .. 2.00
utter-Making (board.).... .... . ....•..... .SO

IIISCELLANEOUS.
Klnl'l Bee-Keeper'. Text Book••••••••• ;.:...... 1.00
SI1I1: Culture (paper). ••• ••••••.•••••.••.•.•.•• •.•. .80
AmerIcan Stantard at ExcelleB08 fa PoUlt"..... 1.UO
Wrlcht·. PractIcal PoUltey-Kee)l8r..... ••.• • ...... 2.00
American BIrd FancIer.... . ••.•. •..•.. ••. .••••.•• .110
Qulllb;r·. New Bee·K.eplnl•••••....•••••••••••••• 1.110
I)op (br. Rlchard.on)... . •• •••••• • • ... •• ••.••• ••• • .80
Atwood s Count" Bou.e....... •.•.•. •••••••.•••• 1.110
Barna, Plan. and Out-bulldlnga.••••.•.•.••..• ,... 1.110
Arnold'. American DII"I111 .••.....••..•••.•..••• 1.110
FI.hor·. Grein !J'abl. (boar.I).... •.•..• •.•• .•••• .40
lIiuller·. Fore.t Tree Cultu'llt.......... .•••.• ••.• 1.00
Willard'. PractIcal Butter Beoit. .• . •• . . .• ••••.• •• 1.00
WllIaN·. PractIcal DalrJ Hu.lJandrJ' ..•••• ; ,..... 8.(18
PractIcal FOl8lt". . . • . . . • .• . .• ..•••...........••• 1.110
HonBehold Convenlence•••...•.••.••..••••••.••••• 1.110
Dodd'. AmerIcan Reform Hone Book...... .••••• 2.l1li
Jennlngl OB the Hone and HIs Dlleu8I ..••••••• 1.:11
Prollt. In Poult9.: .•.. . . . .••.. ...••. 1.01
Frank Forre.ter • Manual for Young Sportlmen. 2.00
Hammond'. Deg Training...•.•...•••.•••..•••.•• 1.00
Farm A:>J!'1I8I1ceB...••..••••.•..••..••...•••.•..•• 1.00
Farm Convenl8BClII .•.••.•.•••.•..••..•••••••••••• 1.110
'HouBehold ConveBlenceB ............•.•.•.•••.•• 1.110
HU.lman·. Grape-Growlng...•...••.•...••..•••.• 1.110
QuInn'. Mone, III the Garden. ..•... .... ...••• 1.110
Bead'B Cottase Homel.... . .. ..• .•. ..• .••• 1.211
Dop of Great BrUaln and AmerIca.... •..• ...••• 2.00
AllIn' I Dome.tlc AnImal.... .• . .... . .••....••••• 1.eo
Warington's Cbeml.tu of the Farm .•••.•...•••• 1.00
WillIam.' Window Gardenlng...... •. . .. .. • .••• , 1.110
Farm Talk (paper). •••..•. ..•.•• .••..• ••• .110
AmerIcan Bird FancIer (paper)........ ..••...••• .110
Wheat Cnlture (paper) ... ,.... ..••...• • .... " .•• .110
Grelor,·. Onl•••-WIIat KInd to RaIse (,aper).. .20
GrelO"·' Cabbag8l-Howto G""w TII8Bl (paper) .SO
Our Farm at Four Acn, (paper).... .•...•. .....• .80
Cooked and Co.kl.1" Foods ferAnlmalB (paper).. .110
The Future It, tlle Put. b, J. C. H. SWIUlll.... .•• 1.011
AdarelB KANSAS FARIIBR CO .•

TOPBKA.. KAl'IIIAI.

" .

RBPOltT OF THB CONDITION OF

Tho I�aa National Bank.
OFTOPBKA,

At Topeka. In the Slate of Kanlaa, at olose of
bUalnesa, Kay lil. 1889. [condensed]:

RESOURCES.
Lotlnl and dl.counts... . •......•..•.... ' .... "'7.�68.75
United States bondl and premlums......... 58,500.00
Real elt"te. furnIture and Ilxtures..... ...• 4.881.48
Current expense and tues paId.. . .. . . . .. 7.656.81
Cuh and 8ltchan�e...... •. .••. •. . . . . .. ... 12i1.1104.75
Redem,tlon fuud wIth United State. TreaB'
urer (5 per cent of clrculatlon)..... •.•.•• 2,250.00

Total..............••...•............... 1855.S06.:U
LIABILITlBS.

CapItal .tock paId la .....••............... ,.1500,000.00
SurpluB fund........... .•....•..... 15.000.00
UndIvIded prodtl•...... ,. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 22,281.17
National bank note. out.tsndlng ,... 48,900.00
Deposlts., .......•.••.......................•• 274.624.27

Total•..........•.......................•855,ii08.24
STA.TE OF KANSAS. t
COUNTY OF SUAWNBB. fSB,
I, R. M. Crane. Ca.hler of the above named lIank,

do 80lemnly swear that the above 8tatement Is trne.
to the best of m, knewledge and belief,

R. M. CRANE. Casbler.
Bnb8crlbed and sworn to before me tlJls 18th da, of
[SBAL.] May. 1889. J. E. ETHELL.

Notary Public.
Correct-Atte,t: J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

L. L. TURNER.
SAWL T. HOW]!!,

Dlrectora. i
i I
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$2 to hOnest 'labor ,th� $1 to dishonest
I

DI8A.BTiOUB STORKS AND FLOODS. chineI'! and ponderous frame 'Wopk of

trusts.
,

The last day of May and the flrst dar the Gautier mnl, the accumulated de�
W. S. Anderaon beHeved that the June, 1889 will be' memorable on rls 01 more than a, thousand house.�' ,

question was whetherwe sbould buy tbe acco�nt of �torms and 1I000s. Here are lumitutes, bridges, lumber, drift and
...<:». I:-

cheapest material or not. ,a few of tbe dispatches und�r date 01 human beings. The-Iowarcbe. of th.·

J. S. Holllnger called at�ntlon to the May 81:
. stone viaduct :CbDked up Immediately'\

fact tbat tbe State Grange of Illihois CHIOAGO.-Yesterda,. and last night a flere.
and the water backed over the entire

bad o:llered $10,000 for tbeinvention of a pIe raged OVAr Lakes Ontario and Brie and level of tbe valley upon which t.be cl-
portion. of Lakell Huron and Mlohlll'an. All

'l:T

machine wbl�b would' bind wheat with around the lakes vessels are reported Wind. stooo to the deptb of wllat, ,rom. the
i·a straw Oltraw bindi ., w th thl' bound and driven ashore. At 7 o'olook last te k· di te 8 f I th
... . '"

- II.. as e ng nlll'ht a north wind wal blowing at the follow-
wa r.wor s 10 ca Beet. n' e

to depeBd upon. In hll jud"'ment ve.... Ing portswith the velooitles In"loated: Chl- great sea thus formed bundreds perbans
.. A;I

caIrO. 4.0 mile. an hour''pMilwaulfee, 42 miles;
., �

few farmera could afford to pav 12i Green Bay. 88 mllel; ort Hl1ron, 40' miles; tbousands of pl:!Ople were struggllng for ..1 ,

-

cents 16r twine-it takes off too much �e�!�.116mllel; TOiNO, 86 miles; Sandusky. life. Tile scone to-day is one of the"" -. ,.2.1tP-

profit.' IIAGIIIBSTOWN. MD.--A terriflo storm palsod most barrowing po88lble for the Imaglo-,!l
'

.. .;...:':
Wheat C b t b b d bette

over the Potomao river district of ·Washlng· ti f
an e nu up y an r ton oount,. ,.ellterday afternoon. It seemed " on 0 man to conceive, Tbe accum-:-'

, �

than by paying 12t eenta for twine; to follow the ooune of t..e river, leavicir de- ulated drift gW'led up at the viaduct to
Itruotlon In,ltI traok and blOwing downouUd

Others did not agree. Labor ls too Ings, treeS and tenoel and rulnlnlr growlnl' a beilht of forty feet aod then took flre

scarce. The di:llerence In price Is too °W!iUIH, IND. _ Tbe heaviest rainfall In frolll tbe upsettinl of StOTes or lamps•. ·

llttle. Tbe harvest fshere; tbe farmell yearll hal been IlrevalllDIr threuflhout thiS As the flames crackled and roared
relrion for two itays. ..6.t Bent..n Harbor,

must buy t.wioe in spite of organization Mfoh. IInow fell to the depth of.,slx Inohel. among tbe dry timber of the fl�tlhg

or reaoluttons, A '\tarm discussion,
Snow 18 also rflpertftd at otller plaoee. houses humanbodieswere seen pinioned
MICHIGAN' CITY, IND.·- The lI.eroest lltorm

partiCipated in by Messrs. Hempnway. known Itere for yearl now prevails. Snow between tbe bouse roots, locomotives,

Decker, Garten, Grice, German. Cundl:11 {��h�ere yelterda,. to the depth of about an iron beams, treilbt, passenger and b&l-

and others, followed, the price of twiDe oeV:���Hf��'1:r�;':;I�l1ao��: ���e� �!= rage cars, beavy iron b ,ams, tbe greedy

being admitted by all to be outrar�OllslY to a SDOW storm yelterday afternoon. flames licking with baste their dI.t of

h h
GALIINA.ILL.-A heavy white frelt visited b 11 b F int • d

il ,especially wben rope conlisting of this leotlo. yesterdaymorning. Corn In low uman es. rom ancy a �ew ays

three stands of twine can be buuibt for frounds was blasted to the sllrout and all old, to the wasted figures of age were

12t cents. '.rhere was, however, a wide v���lIs�ito�:d8r fruit kllled. T�e,damalre Is burned before tbe eyes of the bebolders •

dlv·rslty of o"I'nion a.. to -hat sbould
IiAND BIIIAOH, WIs.-Yesterday'••tonn wal and no rescue from sucb a fate:waS

.. t"...... the most severe Iinoe the Deoember lltonn I.

be done. Some thought tbat beading 1885. po88ible. Tbe dead bas been computed
MARTIl'fSBURG,W VA.-A tornado struoli: a t I

.

tb
was the 6nly correct metbod; others leotlon of country five miles east of here yes- at no ess aD 8,000 and the number'

tbat t.here was .nothin" like a binder. terday aftetnoon and afterdemollshlnlr aVlIet may excet:d tbat estimate, but until tbe
'" amount of property It passed down the Poto- .

The dillcussion included tbe stacking of mao rl,{er, uprooting trees. overturning small waters will have abated tbe
work of re-

.

i d
vessels, and playing havoo generally with' vin th d--" f tho t d

"

KIa n and many valuable I eas regarding small bulldlnlr neBl' the banks of the stream. mo � e OCAU rOIQ IS remen OUI! .'

this portIon of harvesting were d.- Tbestorm W&l most serious in western
mass, it will be impOssible to tell Ibow .

veloped. Coming back to tbe twine Pennsylvania. Nothing so serious was many llves have been lost.

ever known. TowDs werewasbed'away,
Tbere Is no possibility of telllng j�st

valleys filled Wlth water, people w.re
wbo has been lost, as thousands are

drowned by tbe tbou.auds. and the loss miSsing. The survivors, many of wbom

of property is almOit iJiconcetvable.
tell of tbe most tbrilling esc&p811 from

John8town 6n tbe Juinata was literally coll�tions of debris, bouse roofs, car

covered out of Bigbt, ol1ly two bciuses to
doors aod planks, seek the han:ks, and

be seen above tbe water. The city ga�e with stupor born of paralyzatloDr

could not be reached from any quarter
of tbeir mental faculties fro_m frlll,lt.

and no reUabl!! means could be secured.
'aod borror they bave .,:,&en subJected,to.

',., Hous�, furniture, treel, bridges, dead
The number of .people who are v,lalble

. f, �
I
bodies' of" men, women and children from� �b�.ba,nks .l�e �o !ew.in contrut

.. � 1I0ated duwn stream continually. An with tbewpulatfdnof t1Ht'V�c;m-.,nm8
immense reservoir near Hlainsville boroughB whlc;b_constitute tbe city, tl1t.t

,

gave way and a great wave of wate; tbe question,"Wbere are �e people',t'

.rolled down tbe valley. The following
is asked en all sides. Tbeimp�essi9nl.

dispatch gives a comprehenBlve report ,ained
tbat the disclosures yet to oome

.

of the Johnstown calamity:
where tbe gorge collected and whicb is

now burning over an area of several

acres are yet more �bastJy.
The awfulness of lhe scene defifs

•

lanluage to depict as it does tbe tm

aJ(ination to conceive of. Witbout aee=

inll' tbe bavoc created no idea can he

given eitherof tbe area of. the desolation

or extent of tbe damalle.

TAB�E OF,C()NTENTS.
PAGB 8-AG!tIOULTUlUL )UTTIIBII.-Dlckln-
80n Couat,. Farm.rl' IDltltute-The Twine
Question. .. Disaitroul Stormll and Floods.
TopekaWeather Rej)ort.

PAGB (-To STOOK II!fTIDRIIIT.-Sorghum for
Feed. :ttemarka on Sheell�liIalsIDIr· The
Mutton Breedl. Cattle and Beef ill the
Argentine Republlo. SJleclal Premiums
Otrered by the tlollltein-Friellan Assoola
W:lD ot AmeTloa,.1889.

PAGB 5-11'1' TH� D.A.my.-The Advants.J!'el of
the Ci:eam,lnlr System. No Itoya! Road
Creaming Milk.

PAGli: 6-K.A.NSAS FAR�I'ER REPORTS.
PAGE 7-KANSAB FARMER REPORTS '(oontln
ued).

PAGE ·8-Tm: HOME OIRCLID.-The Speeohless.
poem. Tarltl'-Home Proteotlon. Pluck and
Grit. Notes and Reolpel. An OrangeTrust.

PAGB 9-Tm: YOUNG FOLKII.-Ever a Song
Somewhere, poem. The Tired Foot. poem,
Weathor ,.proverbs. Tile Best Places. A
Btorm Under the Equator.

PAQB 10--EDITORUL.·-What Are We Going
to Do About It? KIIIISR8 Sugar-Makers.
The Farmers and tail Census. We,tern
Kansas,

PAGB ll-EDITORIAL.-To Pbyelc1llns and
flUTlI"eOn8. Gypsum and Ooment Works In
Barher County. The Bu ..tness Bttuatton,
DIscrimination In Favor of Wichita. Klln
sas City Paokinll" Houaes. What Ailed the
Calvea? Inquiries Answered.

PAGB 12-BoRTICULTURII.-From Everlrreen
Fruit Farm. Value of the Busetau Fruits.
TestinIl'Seedllnj!'s.

PAGB I3-TBE..l'OULTRY Y.lRD.-Poultry
Fraudll. Pekin Ducks. Preserving Green
Food for Winter.

PAGE 14-ALI.lANCE DEPARTMENT.- KansBS
AlUanoeExchange. Farmers'Alliance Notes.
... . Gosslp ·'-hout Stock.

PAGE I6-KANSAs F'RlI[ER REPORTS (con
tinued)... " Wellther�Crnp ,Bullet,ln. Pub
Ifshl;lJ's' ParagrRphs ....THIil 'VETERtN.'RIAN.
... "THE MARKETS.
PAGE 16-THID Busy BEII.-nee. In theSpring.

Ilocicuftural matters.
Diokinson Oounty Farmers' Institute-

The Twine' Question,
Tbe following report of a meeting of

farmers at Abilene, recent!y was printed
in th. Reflector of that city:
There were pnsent about f:lfty of the

leading farmers of the county, aU im

pressed with the idea of carryin� for

ward the cause of the aRriculturist. The

best of feeHng aud a heai;ty enthusiasm
·wasmanifested.

The .mefllting was or�aniz"d by elect

ing A. M. Garman. of Will!)wdllle, chair

man, and J. ·R. Taylor, of Rlnehalt,
Secretary.
The following committee on perma

nent organizlltion was appointed: J S.

HollinRer, Clem Bell, B M. Anderson,
J, W. Ri)bson. Harrison Flora.

The first paper called for _was tbat on
.. Tbe Binding Twine Trust." by G. F.

Livingston, of Buckeye. Mr. L advised

tibe farmerlS to stick tog�tber and not be

imposed upon. He b"lieved tbat tbe

way for the farm!:)rs to gain anything
was by united action; they could do

anything it they would act in concert.

He btllieved that farmers should not pay
more than 14 cents for twine.

H. H MoDonald called attention to

the Illinois prison ltatilltics, where it

was IItatA;d tbat the convi&ts couldmake Question it was urged that tbe farmers

the twme at a fraction of tho present stand together.
priCI. Hon. J J S. Holl1nger took the floor

M. O. Hemenway stated that after the and offared a resolution that tbe farmers

plant was liilcured the cost need not be bind themselves to pay U centl for

more than IH oentl. twille and no more. The motion was

Chairman Gorman ativiaei tbe fllIa- seconded by Glorg8 Ltvinllston. After

era to do without twin. uti 'll1Ii wire furtber dilculsion, W. M. Campbell

or ilse 10 back to th. luI.nd biudinr amended to make tbe pric, 12+ centl.

wbich can. at the pr...nt pricel oUabor, Th. alllendment was carried. TIl.re

be done almo.tu oheaplyu by abind.r. beinr lome misunderstanding on 'the

A beader t. alBO ,oed .aoulh for by it queltion, Mr. Campbell read a circular

Jtl'ain can be put in ltack for from 50 h. beld oftlrin, twine at 12 ceatl a

cents to· ,I per MI.. WI are i.dl- pound deliTered. B. ll. .AnierlOD

pendlnt af tbe twine trUI'. o:llireci a r••olutioR that tbol' pr...nt

B. M. AndeIloo, of m"", thoucht abide by the r'lolutien jUlt pal." and

tbat farm.r. were too muoh like cattl., that tblY will not pay in exc••• of 121

and I.d �, tbon wko baY. aa iatlr'lt centa for twin.. .A rilinr TOti wu

in the farmerl' delteda'ion. Ltt tbe taken and tla. re.olntion oarrilll. Nin.:
tarmell do .ntir.ly wlthQut twine. t..n farmell ltood up and W.lI wlllinc

L.t th.m adopt re.olutle•• a. Rid,e tobind th.m..I..... to pay only 12+ cent•.

townlbip did 1I0nday nirht, to payl2t
. Fifteen voted no.

c.nt. and Itick to it. HI a.lerted that A warm dilcuillion al to wh.tblr

there wal no r..llon for the advanclld tho•• not votinl a,••bould be bound

price of twine exClpt tbat there wal a by the votll. follow.d, and th.n. it Irow

pro.pact ot a bi, orop and tb. manu- ing' late. an adj,urnaent was taken to

. f�oturerl d.slred to ch.at the farlller. meet at the oall of tbe committee on

out of part of tbelr profitl. Blttlr?a1 permanent orlanization.

,

.-:1 '

THE PENNSYLV..urrA DISASTER.

SANG HOLLOW. P...... Jllne 2-1 a. m.

-Tbe first accounts sent out of tbe

Johnstown dilaster are far below the

wildest estimatel placed upon tbe ex

tent of tbe callmity, and instead of

2,000 or 3,000, it is probable the deatb

list will reach 8,000; many say 10,000.
It is now known that two passenger

trains, sections of the day expre88 on

the Pennsylvaniaroadhavebuntbrown

into tbe maddened torrent and tbe pas

senlers drowne4. Tb.11 traIns were

layinll: on a sidln, b.tween Jonstown

and Con.maugh .tatioDi.
Tbe awCul torr.nt (lame duwn the

narrow d.ftl. betweln tbe mountainl,
a distanc. of DiO:. milA, and with a

fall or 100 feet in that diltanC4i, sweep·

in, away til. vllla,.. of South Fork.
llineral POint, Woodvale and Cone

•aUlb. le.TiOl but on. bulldiq stand

inl, a wood.n mill, wlll.r. but an bour

before bad itoocl bundredl, and duhinl
on with thl roar ot a cataract 011 tbe

Ipeed of th.wln. UpOR tb. faIr elty at

the f.o�bllll. Tia. 'plaia ia wblcll but

ye.tlr.ay at Jobnltow., sita in tile

mountainllik. a j€wIl In th. qu••n'l

diad.... Tilelleat Gautier Steel wl)rll:s

..t In thl. plain ani tbe city below it.

the railroad trackl boundlnl It a� tbe

bate of th...ouotaln. 00 the nortb.

iI.re the �rainsware ItaDdiolwben the

watlr, llke a catapult, cam. down on

thlm witb lucb reailtI'.1 forc. tbat tbe

hlavy train•• IOCOIllOtiv.s, pullmans
•nd all wlr. oT8rtum.d and Iwept
down the torrent ud were lod,ed
arainBt the Ireat ltone viaduct along
with forty-on. locomotives from tbe

Johnstown rol.lDd'hoUH, the heavy m...

Topeka Wsather Report.
For week endingSaturday, June 1, l8st:

TheNllOtmIW.

Dald. J(az . .Min. RaInfall.

May 16 72.8 411 0 .

.. 27 : 76.1 48.2...... ..

.. 28 67.9 66.9 48

.. � 62Jl 48.4....... .06

.. 80 ,
62 9 1111.11...... ..

.. 81 : 677 53 It frst

Jun.1 73.0 '6.4. ..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bradford & C1!uy Cheap Monell.
Cecil, J. F Froit Farm alld Nul'''l'1/
Chafee & Son, n. S Dr", Sf/kli.

Jaeo"'_!, Dr. C. W M'd1caJ.

K. O. Aay Prel. Co Lll1htnitl{]HIlIlPrUII.
Stewart, C. H Older Pre3lt8.

Taylor, J. H Wanted to Exchan{l8•

True.dell, F. W Golden BeltHfird.
The Horozone Co Horozon•.

Vanderhoof. R. H FamoUi Star Herd.
Walhbur". H, M D1'U/1B and &medie8.
W.ltern Swineherd TrIal Sub,cr!pt'ion.

Prealdent of the American Poland-China Reo

ord A.B80olatlon. aDd Proprietor of Golden
lOIelt Herd of Thoroughbred Poland-China.,
Lyons, Kas.

" .

.
Bummer Rlllortl of the :s.ookie..

.

All the BUMmer rliOrw of Colorado, Utah
.

aDd '11. Rocky Koontalna, arl rNO�ed In

throoch Pall.lm Bu1fet Illlpllll cara froID,
St. Loois and X:anlu Cit" via. )[lsllOurl

PAolfio Rillway. "Ta. Colorado Short

LIDS" to Pueblo. C.llrado Bpriap and

Denver; '.fourlst&' rOllD4·trlp· tlf!k.ts at

low r.tea ar. 011 nl.a' aU priJlclpai eoapon
011101110. till Unit.. StitH. rood tor m '

.oaths to rltUrD. ForblllautltuIlJ-lIIolltri.ted

tourltt lolde ot uo ,arH, dC!lCripU"e of

tbe r..ortl, and further lnt,rmatlo., adclre...

H. C. Townl••d, General PaSll,nKer .I;
Tleklt .-'.&ent. St. LIOls, )[0.

There aM In Holland l�,OOO wlDdlll1llilt
aV81'llllq ellht-horse power 8IOb.

I
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of the cattlemen that sometblngbe done
to stimulate their industry that tbe 18w
wu enacted giving bounty te fresh beef

exporting establishments.

by a lIystem of croslllnl, so improved
them tbat the new Leicester is now

perhapI the mOlt widely dillemtnated
and mOlt numerous 9t tbe native breedl
in Enlland. In lpeakinlr of tbe Ltti
celter sheep, Randall laYI: ..It Is with

profound ple.lure that I am enabled to
trace the fl"stprobablelmportation into
the United State. of improved English
sheep to tbat great man, flrst in the artll
of peace al well as 'War, George Wash

ington." Livinpton, writing in 1809,
laYI of the ..Arlington long-wooled
sheep," tbat tbeywere derived from the
ltook of General Waahin,non-belnlr
bred by hil step-eon, Mr. Curtil, from a

Persian Tam and Bakewellewes. There
is one CUriOIlS lact chronicled by the
hilltorians of the Leicesterl and Cots
woldl. They say: .. The introduction
of a littie Cotewold blood into a Lei
cester flock has the effect of improving
both the constitution of tbe animal and
also the hind quarter, in which the
Liiceater il somewhat detective;" and

again, •• the Cotlwoldl have been ex

tenlivaly crOSled with the Leicester

Iheep, by which their Ilze and fleece
have been somewhat dlmlniBhed, but
their carcaBS consldElrably improved, and
their maturity rendered earlier." This
w.ould IrO to show that theBe two breeds
are very closely allied and related.
National Stockrp,an.

Kansas In 1876 and encaged in theBame
business here until the fall of 1888,when
he sold his sheep and retired on a com

fortable fortnne.

He prefers Kansal for the sheep in

duStry, because the land is rolling, the
winterl Ihort and D\ild, and the climate
peculiarly well adapted to kflep tbe

Iheep healthy. He says that Kansu
wild rrass is better feed tor ShHP tban

any tame graBs. He bas a One blue

arau puture, but it was hil custom,
'When he turned his sl;1eep from tbe wild
onto the tame palture, to .. sweetfln
them a little with corn." He has
handled different breeds of sheep at
dUferent times, but prefers tbe pure
Spanish Merinos to all otber kinds. He

says th8 Dlltive wild grass is harder to
kill in Kansas than in Dlinoi., and he
recommends when a lIasture il badly
eaten out, and thfllwild Irra88 apparently
kllled, j 'lIt 'to let It'alone, take all stock
off of It, and it wlll be all rilrht in a year
or two.
Tbe hilrbest price he ever recejved

for a pound of wool was $1.25, and the
lowest Ii centl. Highest ever received
in Kansas, 20 cents.
HIS eltimate is that it will cost about

$2 to kflep a sheep Ia flrst-class condi
tion a year. Formerly when ranlewu
free and herders conld be hired for $15
per month, he kept sheell for $1.60 per
head per year.
He lays wool can be raised at a small

profit in Kansas for 12 centl per J)Qund.
It the wool' pays the expenS.I, the
businell Is conlidered to be fairly pros
peroul.
Hilrbest price he ever paid for a sheep

was $500 for Lord Wool. He also paid
$400 for Dictator, and $300 for Blooming
Bride.
He considers 15 pounds of wool a fair

averap, bllt one year he had an average
of 18 pounds and 7 ounces from a flock
of 695 sheep. He says that he can brinlr
Iheep trom Vermont to .It.nsal and in
crease the weilht or fteec. above what
can p0ssibly be done in thatnoted sheep
State. His forty yearl1 experience in
wool-rrowing, accompanied by close
cibservation, leads him to say emphati
cally tbat Kansas is the best State tor
the sheep industry.-Mulvane &coril.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaIU Clae""" Oftl".tor .aIM tDACCA a,., ad_IV"",
0" a'" 10 be ad_IU"", en IAUpa,.,..

OCTOBIIIR 8-John LewiS, Short-horns, Miami,
)10.

OOTOBIIIB 9 - John LeWiS, Poland - Ohinal,
.Miami, Mo. .

J

.\Speoial Premiums Oft'tlred by the Holstein
Friesian Alsooiation of Amerioa--1889.
First.-For the Hollltein-Frieaian cow

making the best one-day butter record
at any State fair or. at the expositionI
to be held at Buffalo, N. Y., Detroit,
Mich., Toronto, Oan., or at the New
England or B1Y State fairs-flrat pre
mium, $100, and gold medal of the
Hollltein-Friesian Association, valued
at $50; lIecond premIUm, $50. •

Seconil.-For the Holsteln-Friealan
cow makinlr the belt one-day milk
record at any State lair or at the ex

pOSitions to be held at B ilffMO, N. Y.,
Detroit, Mich., Toronto, Oan., or at the
New Eagland or Bay State faira-flrat
premium, $100, and Irold medalof the
I1olltein-Friesian Association, valued
at $50; second premium, $50.
Third.-For the Hoistein-Frlellian

cow winufolr the flrst premium for
butter in competition open to other
breed.s at any State fatr, or at the ex

positionl to be beld at Buffalo, N. Y.,
DetrOit, Mich., Toronto, Oan., or at the
New EOlland or Bay State fairll-a
premium of $50.
Fourth..-For the Holltein-FritsllUl

cow wiulling the Brit premium for
mtlk in competition open to other
breedl at any State fair, or at the
expolltlonl to be held at Buffalo, N.Y.,
D.troit, Mich., Toronto, Can., or at the
New Enlrland or Bay State falrB-r.
premium or $50.
Fifth.-For the belt herd of Holltein

Friesian cattle at the State fair of each
ot tbe nine States OwniBg the larpat
number of HolBtein-Frieaian cattle,
which Statel are New York, IllinolB,
Pennlylvania, Michigan, OhiO, Iowa,
lIuaachusetts, Minnesota,WiaconBin
a premiom ot $100.
Sixth.-For the belt herd of Hoistein-.

Frielian cattle exhibited at the State
fair of each of the thr.. Statel offerlaR
the largelt herd premiums for Holstein
Frieman 'cattle, not including the nine
States above named-a premiumof ,100•

Seventh.-The aslociation olrers to
duplicate any premium awarded to
HolstalD-Friesian

.

cattle or their pro
ducts at the exp08ition to be held at
B01lalo, N. Y.
Eighth.--The aSJociation offers to

dnplicate any premium awarded to
Holstein-Friesian cattle at the Ameri
can Fat Stock Show to be bId at ChI
cairO, Ill.
NOTE.-Pcemiumll mUllt be awarded

by the manaKement of tbe faire, and
a certificate or award, II,ned by the
President or Secretary, will be required
before payment of any. premium i8
made. THOMAS B. WALES,

Sacretary.
Iowa CIty, Iowa, May 25,1889.

Sorghum for Feed.
.II.. paper read before the Sumner County
Farmers' AS80oiation, May 11, 1889, by G. E.
Meeker, of Belle Plaine.

. The farmers of southwelltem KaasaB
bave anxiously looked for some plant
thAt would In a measure take_the place
of the tame gr&8888 or the E8IIt as a

fomp plant-aomethlnlr that would
withstand the ravages of the chin�h
bug and all tlle other thousand and one

lnaect'plaguea that we are allllcted with,
u well u the hot winds that have made
luch sad havoc for tbe lut two years.
.And 1 belleve that in the sorlhumplant

.

we haTe come the nearest to realizlnlr
our wanta in that relpect. torafter it il
we1lstarted it willitand more adversity
of the kind mentioned than any plant

- that I know of. For Winter feed it
makes 'more to the. acre than anything
elae and of a lair q lality, and stock of
all kinds rellah it well, inclodinl hogs.
While I do not believe that stock should
be fed on it entirely, it can be made the
major rough feed with luccell. I have
been rBillnl it for the put leveral years
and have never failed in Irettin� a Irood
crop whea I had a IrOOd Itand, and. I
would hardly know how to pt along
throngh ihe winter without lIorghum.
Two yearl ago my sorlhum was worth
mere to me per acre than any other crop
raised. For pasture I have not IUC

ceeded u well lUI eome others. 'But as
we become better acquainted with the
right way to treat it I believe that it is
destiDed to be a very impertant part of
the pasture for the future. I believe
that it Ihould be ten to twelve inches
hi�h belore stock ill turned on to it, and
I think it WOUld' be better to have
�vei'al fleIds in order to Change from
one to another. It will produce a large
quantity of feed that will cantinue to
•row until Irost. AI to the cultivation
for a plant that makes such a rank
growth when well started"':"it il!! tender
and rather slow of .rrowth at first-the
ground should be freshly plowed 00

account of weeds and should not be
allowed to get cloddy before harrOWing.
The harrow should follow the plow very
closely in order to insl1re a perfect stand.

,

I think drillinK tbe best way to put it
in, thea follow with a roller or draK.
For feed, onebushel to the acre should

be sown, and for palture more would
be better. To cut and cure for feed, if
BOwn thick enough, it can be readily cut
with a mower. I think it IIhould be cut
wilen ailout half headed out. If it
stancla unttl ripe it is Itable to taU down
and then it is very bad to handle, espe
cially if coarse. After drying a few
daYlit can be raked into winrows and
stacked from winrow, or it may be
hauled into big piles with what is
called a Irodevil, by gOing as far on the
wlnrow one way as you can and then
baul from the other way and domp on

top of the flrllt, then Itratlrhten up with
a fork. It will keep very well for win
ter feed, but I consider stacking the
best, although it costs more. Sorghum
is injured leas by the weather than any
thing else that I know of.

.. , .

Oattle and Beef in the Argentine XI
publio.

Hon. E. L. Baker, United States
Consul at .oenos Ayres; in a report to
the Department of State, laYI that the
cattle indultry of tne Arlr8ntlne Ite
public il in luchalanluilhing condition
that a iaw haa beeD paued orterinlE a

lEuarantee of 5 per cent. for ten years
on the capital employed in the bUlIDells
of exportlDlr frelh or preserved beel.
The -report layll that it il underltood
that· several utabllshmentl are pre
paring to take advantap or the guar
anty provided by the lovernmeat and
are 10inr intO the bUlin... on a large
leale with Ipecialllteamer8 fltted up for
the traftl.!) and warehouses in England
and France. Great thinlra are expected
trom thil bounty law by theArg.ntines,
but CODsul Baker says he does Ilot be
lieve the law will hurt American beef
Shippen much until new modes are

adopted lor the preparation or beef for
exportation. Stall-ted cattle are q 'lite
unknown in this. country and all
bullockl for the market are taken
directly off the Irals, the meat of C0111'88
belnl 80ft and watery.
The .Arlrentines it il thoulrht will not

cut much of a flgure until they llarn
that dry food il absolutely neCHlary in
order to prepare fresh meat for very
distant foreiln muketll. The number
of Iheep in the Argentine R!publlc ie
estimated at 1;0.000,000, aud of home
cattle at 20,000,000. It has been cus

tomary to slaughter the lurplue cattle
and keep the stock down by the prepara
tion of jerked beef for Brazil and Cuba
and the shipment ot the bones and
tailow to Europe_ These ahipmeots
have been steadily decreasiolr in the last
few years, and the ltook of horned cattle
has Increased trom 15,000 to 20,000 head.
Three years a�o nearly a half million

of cattle were slaughtered annually in
the proTince of Buenos Ayrell alone.
Last year the number did not exceed
100,000, and many IIlaughter estab
lishmente have been compelled to close
up. The cattle industry hae also
become .rreatly depressed from this
diminished demand abroad, and the
value or tbe carCaBses of the horned

cat�le has fallen from $16 to $20 a head,
until they DOW are ..drug in the market
and at Irom $3 to $6 a head, or a little
more than the value of the hide. It
was in response to the frantic appeals

The Mutton Breeds.
The mutton br,eds of sheep are

nativ(!11 of Eallaud, and are the ont
II'Owth of Eogland's mild climate aDd
of the EngUlh farmers' sYlltem of hilrh
feedin!r. The home of the Soutbdownl
is in the louth of Eoglalld among thp
downa of Salsex, and tkey ·are laid to
have exllted there before the Conquest,
but the orilrtnals of centnries alrO have
been Ireatly improved. Thil improve
ment was first undertaken and the
breed flrllt brought into prominence by
John Ellman, who commenced thta
work in 1780, by a careful course of
selec\ion and breedinr. The Cotlwolda
are a very old breed, and came trom
Gloucelltershire. Mr. Spooner says the
Catswolds were formerly bred only on

the hilla, aad fatted in the valleY8 of
the S.wem and the Thames, but with
the inclosure of the CotswoldHilla, they
were reared. and fatted in that diltrict.
A Cotewold ram was imported into the
United States in 1832; but the Orst con
SIderable importation was made in 1840,
when Hon. Erastus COrning, of Albany,
and W. H. Sotham, of Jeiferson county,
New York, imported twenty-five bead,
which were bred by ·Mr. Hewer, of

Remarks on Sheep-RaiBing. Northleach, Gloucestershire. It was

�. Edward Copeland, a veteran about the middle of the lalt century
IbHp-raiaer of torty years' experience, when Mr. Bakewell, of DllhIey, in
WhOBt ranch is fIvemUes west of DoulE- Leicestenhire, belran the improvement
laBS, Kaa., gave UI some good pOinters of the breed of mutton sheep then com
on the advantages of Kanlas ss a wool- mon to the midland counties. The old
growing State. He was engaged in the

I
Leicelters are described as large, heavy,

Iheep buainess in Dlinols. Came to CO&rl8·grained animalll; but Bakewell,

t' 'f
Shan "omen be Allowed to Vote?

The question of female suffrage haa ad
tated the tongues and peDS of reformers for
many years, and Il:ood ar,;uments have been
adduced for and alralnst It. Many of the
softer sex could vote Intelllll:ently, and many
would vote 118 �helr husbsnlls did, and give
no thourht to the merits of a polltlcallssue.
They would ull vote for Dr. Pierce's Favor
Ite Prescription, fur they know It is a boon
to their sex. It Is unequalled for the cure of
leucorrhea, abnormal dischargeR, mommg
sickness, and the countless Uls to whloh
women are snbject. It Is the only remedy
for woman's peculiar weaknessell and
ments, sold by drugl{lsts under a positive
parantee from the manufacturllrs, that It
will give satisfaction lu every case, or Dloney
refunded. See guarantee on wrapper arounll
bottle.

The railway bridges In this country, If
placed continuously. would reach fromN"w
York to LiverpooL

,..1
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. �n, d,l,f �Qf.,U. ter Is any creamerY! but when it is not he does not get more �and better knowl- cent. of cream left in- tile mUk, the'," '�
.. _ ..

m iJJ", ,tbe sPfcial busiDI!I8I of'the farmer, it edge out of U, he alont!- il to blame. amount steadily increulnlr With the In.. " ,'-

==========�=lI:=::§ often becomes too much of a BeCOndary Some one baa pnt th18 subject--In a'nut crease of time. TheDoctor tbinks tbat'
'

srr <_

THE ADVANTAGES OF THii OiilAit.. elort. tf the Ja!,Iies make the butter, sbell when be said: .. Within a circuit tbe fan of tem-perature bas ltttle to dot" ,!J�
lito. stsfsli:. visitiOistake up beir time, a1ld awoman contatnln� l00'farms� 100 women empty ·wltb thematter, as mUk ",hich had beeu::·� 1>\',

By A, R.):tUrd. lit :\V,a1!�esiia Ceunty iWiscttii'
..h� wbuld not .top a churn to receive' 100 cream jaN Into 100 churns at 100 delayed In settinl, when arterw� *

Bin) " .ltound-up" InBtitute; �allers, or malte a cake for her table, In difterent temperatures, -and 100 witches warmed up, did not part with ItS cteam �. :'; ..

The fariner proper il a jiroducer, and conlPijuence of ttnexpe<H;ed coDlpan1, or tn tb6 cream try the patience of 100 any better tban milk 4elayed in the
in this "1r8 of Ipecialties, tbe sjl6cfal tbellie. who would not put oft ehurtr- o,..rworked women and make 100 sam, same way which was notwarmed: 'l'hia
producer of milk an' cream will eer- inion Monday, ,,:,ben tbe cteam was pIes of 100�ea of butter, to ,be sold is con,trBry to what has been taulht by
tainly have au ad1'antage over him wbo

ready, In order to get bet washiog out. to 100 merchants at 100 prices, and what lood authOrity, and needl confirmation
and a hundred other hooSehotd duties doel It amouQt to? One good butter- by additlonalexperlments.I!llends halt his time in mlUlufacturing .. just wooldn't bave aoy home at all. maker by taking the mUk or cream pro- Dr. Babcock is suppoae.d to be the'

and Bndiog a market for the product mtlht just a, wellUve in a creamery." dUced by the 100 farms, ·will turn pnt first to find fibrin-a constituent of-the
_bich only the o'her halfofhis time haa And yet all this makes an uneven grade more. and better butter, of an even blood, io milk. On exposure to th8ll1r�
produced. 1 have notiood that when a of butter. Bcarcely two churnings are -Irade or quality, at amoch hlf(her price. this soon coaplates and entangles, tlie
da1r)biant who haa been Olakinlf" butter alike. and a rel,ular customer, who pays witb more prollt and less labor on tbe ll!0bules of cream in the cogulum. The'_
tor years, IItarts in to send his tlulk to tbe highest prices, demands these con- farms."

-

amount of flbrio in mUk Is extremel,
the ttteable1'Yt he inTarieobly increases ditlons. And ODle88 there Is a qllantity small and it ta difficult to understand
b�1I heM of cows. tte beeomea especially sufll.cient to make a business of it, it No loyal :Road -Oreaming Milk. how �o small an amount -ean have 10

t

a producer of milk. He wantl to sell won't pay for the time and trouble it The agricultural papers have recently marked an eftect in retarding the rtling
111 the milk the farmwillilroduce to tbe costs. been publishing tbe metbods of the of the cream. But it ta olalmed tJiat
of8a1Dery, and devotinl his wbol" time! Wisconsin produced in 1888 over manufacture-of fancy, high-priced but- this sufficiently increases tbe vticq&

, to that ead, he is better a!lIe to do It. 50,000 000pounds of butter. Theaverale ter, and it appears that none of them ness of tbe milk to account for ,the re

A dlrlrytban may be able to make just price received for this butter was 16 pursuepreciselytheaamemethods. Tbe suIt. The Doctor recommends notoni,.
As good buttet .. any creamery turns centll a pound, if we jodge the value variationl are often quite wide, plainly immediate but cold-setting, as luddea
6ut, but be mUlt have the necess81'y art\1en In the eensus of 1886. Fully Ihowiog that there is no royal ,road to COOlin, prevents the fibrin from coalD�
appiiBOctlS and skill to do it, and in 45 000,000 pounds or tbat butter was fancy butter-making. Fine and fancy latinI. If he il correct. a vast amount
6rd:llr to make these tfijuisltea profitable prodoced on the farm. Tbe_ average botter Is made by quite dlflerent of cream has been 10lt in- the past by,
he Ihould make up the butter fot tbe price of tbe general run of creamery mlthods, but one fact stands out very shallow-settinl in the air. But aa wt
neiKhborhood. It takel jost as much butter was about 23 cents. Here is a clearly: Scrubs and all breeds of !lOWS prevents the coagolation of fibrin, w"li,.
Iklll and time to make ten poun�s of difference of '1 cents per pound. .or in may be employed successfully, but in dlay not the addition of a very IlQail
butter 811 it does to make one bundlM the aiaregate, $8,500,000, which' the IVery caie of fancy butter-makln, amount of salt Immediately aftermllk- '"

poundl, and the latter will sell for a farmers and the State lost by trying to noticed the cows were well kept, well inl have the desired etrect of keepini
hiKher price per pound, &8 the deaier make the butter on the farm. fed and well cared for. We have never tbe fibrin in a liquid form jl
who buys it will get ten times tl,e prollt Ail farmers are untttted by edocation, 81!18D or, beard of an instance where The Doctor arg1,les that the theory -, 7

in the larler lot. or contact with the world, to make a abused cows have been the lource of a tbat cream rises best on a fallin, tem- "(-
There is another advantage which a IUOCISS B8 merchant�. To let 1OOd. lupply of fancy or fine butter. .&.s perature il false, because the Ilotiul.,. , (".'

good creamery briDls to every farmer in remunerative prices, one mus� make a sorely U 80methinl does not come from of cream are 10 inllnitesimally small
.

the nellhborhood of its location. It study of the markets, and invent ways nothing. arst-clus butter never comes that tlley will cool aa rapidly as' the "

.. ,

inareuel tbe value of his land. Thti of raachinl the highelt-pricad cua- from a d"r1 of oows that are not well 8I!Iruqa in the mUk. But it mal be -r&,! ,�

advantale is enjoyed by all, wbether tomers. To do this luccessfolly, one luppliad with the materials for its piled that Size, in tllia cai8, cau be: :'.:
they patronize the creamery. or make up mUlt keep points c()nstaotly in mind. elaboration. These materials. fully of little or no conaeqlJ,enC8, since the ,; ,
their butter on their tarms, so lonl asj Rence it is tbat creamerymen are more sopplled, , are n8Cl8sBary to the produe- molecules of water in the milk are"

the creamery gets out sood dividendI to sllooe8&folalmarketmen. The tendency tion of the blst butter. almost infinitely smaller than the fat

its patrons. A few individuals may of farm life IS to sbot a man up between Two other things are noted as essen- ilobulea. Indeed, tbe moleculea are 10
'

have the conveniences, akill and time hisownlinefences"andaa.St.�aul,�ys, tial. These are strict cleanliness and Imall,that,n� m.icroscope bas' ever •.
to make fine butter. alld get full Elgin .. measure bimself by bimself." That sOme relard for temperatures. The solved them, w1111e the Doctor not only
price for it. They may think it will kind of measurinl keep.__ a man in latter may vary considerably, but the S888 the botter Ilobnles, but countl

make but little dlfterence to them ignorance of the kind of man or butter- tamperatures must be kept within a them and meuures their diameter.

wbether the creamery rons or" busts maker he Is. He takes his butter to a range of 40� 70 deg, for tbe various T. D. (Jurtis, in Dairy World.

np.", &8 the sayiol loel, ,for want of country store and IWI6PS it oft and never operations, and a good deal of common

patronage. I think tbey are mistaken. secures a particle of market· education, senle haa to enter into the work. Otber

The lfIat majority of farmers are not because he i. not lelling in a butter matters may affect tbe qwality of the

lituated as they arll. Th�y hllvi npt market,. Besides all tbis it takel a butter somewhat, but these are the

clnveniencel, time, Ikill or ability, to special dairy education to make that principal ones. wbile several consl_dera
make first-clals butter. Should the kind of butter that will command the tions aflect tbe quantity of tbe yield .

creamery close, tbre.fourtbl of tbe best market prices. Thta kind of cdu- The diflerent methods of creamingmilk
, milk that went to it, would be made up cation the farmer IS very lotb to give appear to bavelittle or no influence on

and sold at the grocery as store butter, hlmself. Nine pounds out of ten of the the quality. wbatever tbey may ba.... on
at a Ireat sacrifice In price. All arouod. milk tbat produced tbe great m88S of the yield. But it appears to be quite
lOur dairyinl becom9s un-protttabl. and 16-cent butter, would have made 25- certain tbat t�e closest separation, of
cows would be kept at a lOBI;. your cent butter providing It could have been the cream from the milk, althoulh it

neliilbors bard up and themorti8i88 on taken away from tbe farm as soon al Increasls the yield, is DOt favorable to

their farml ,rowinrlarrer. Time K08S drawn from the cow, and subjected to the finest quality. By the gra.vity
on. You llave milked cow. and fouibt tint-class creamery conditiool. Hence process, the cream that riS88 first makes

the witches in tbe cream 10 lonl you the Il'eat advantage to tile farmer of the best butter, and tbat wbicb comes

think yoU will sell out. leave the farm tbe creamery. The grpat mass ot afterward produces an inferior grade.
and move into town. Now comes your farmers who keep COWII are not dairy- It may b. let down as a rule that the

d18aevanta"e for the lack of tbe cream- men. 'l'hey do not consider that they ,..ry bestbutter-makera leave the poorer
_ ery system. Land is cheap. A hundred need to know any more about the prin- cream in the milk. There may be some

men want to sell to one tbat wants to ciples of dairying than tbey did when exceptionl. where otber conditions

buy. And this has not been your first tbey were doinK nothing but growinl come in to modify result.; but these

trouble. The creamery system haa been wheat. Left to tbemselves tbey make exceptions will probably be found no

abOlished, and 110 moch poor butterbal but little improvement. Bomethin, more tban are ne�lsary to pro�e the

been made, consumption has not been needl to be don9 to make them rub role. Thorougb experimentation will

equal to the lupply. against one another and thos Ihow up ultimately demonstrate tbat the butter-

Every pouud of poor butter takes the tbeir deficiencel. That somethin, is a maker haa tbe choice between better

place of two pounds of ,ood, and you creamery. Tbe moment it comes to a qoalityat a smalll08s of quantity and a

And the market badly overstocked. A neighborbood every man who patronizes 1mall incN&8e of quantity at the cost of

condition that affects all grades in price. it is put into comparilJon with his neiKh- a somewbat reduced quality. Extreme

Another point wllre the creameries to bor. That stimulates him to increase quantity and superior quality are not

litO out of existence to-day, oleomar- his product. 'l'hus tbe creamery be- compatible by any known process.

garine tbe dairyman's worst enemy, comes tbe center of dairy education for .Hut as 'fery nice and palatable butter
would 'Kain a lr8at advantage, and the the Iittlr.i knot of men wbo are ita can be an4 is made where a very small

manufacture of it would be largely In- patrons. The farmers need dairy edu- percentage of cream i8 lett in tbe mUk,
creased. What the dairyman needs isa cation sadly. The lack of it is thegreat it may be desired by most people to

greater consumption, to malbtain and reason wby tbey do not make. more secure the largest yield. In that case,

ltimulate prices, and creamery butter money out of tbeir cows. There are all should heed tbe teaching of tbe ex

has done a ,reat deal to increase con- thousandl of new and 'fRluabl. ideas periments of Dr. Babcock; of the

sumption-because it bas de��eased the that tbe wIU-posted dalrymau has, that WilconslD AKrlcultural Experiment
production of bad butter. It will bear the average farmer knows nothinl Station, whi,cb abow that the looner

the trial of" hot cakes" favorably; and about. AS long as ·be stays an average milk il 8et ..fter it is drawn from �be
everybody knows bow fast they go. As I farmer

he will keep in thatstate. M.ake cow, the more �omplete the separation
I have said before, I believe it is possible I

a creamery patron of him,and the same of the cream. The delay of a few

for .. dairyman to make justaa fine but- man cban�s. He 18 in a current. If minutes had a marked etrect on the per

Oolorado Tourist Rates.
With the approach ot the Bummer's heat,

many people wUl seek a "cooler cUm"".
Colorado, with Its high altitudes, turnlllh�
an abundance ot "oUmb," and la a favorl&e
summer resort. The.santa Fe Route has '

placed on Bale at all coupon ticket ollces
roud-trlp tourist tickets, at reduced ra_ �

to Denver, Colorado SprioiB. Pueblo, and
Trinidad. 1i:xcuralon rates trom juncUou
points In Colorado to all moun\alu resorts.
TICKets are good go\llg SO days; returning, �,
5 claya; finalUmlt, OctoberSl,18S9. ThroulCh
Pullman Sleepers dailJ toDenver. Colorado,
f\prlnla, Pueblo and Trinidad. Call on neat
est Santa Fe Route ticket agent for rates
aud tickets.

GEO. T. NICHOLSON. Q. P. & T. A.,
A. 'r. & S. F. R. R.,

'ropeka, KanJl811.

.. The:r rested there_scapad awhile
From cares which wear the Ilte away,

To eat the lotul of the Nile
And drink the poppies of Catha:r."-

And every American businessmall 18 becln
nlnK to find that his summer vacation 18
more and more ot a neceB8lty; the money
makln« machine won't stand the etratawith
out an occasional rest. Tile "American
Alpl" of Colorado o••r the hllrhest condl�
tlons for perfect relaxation, pure vital iJr,
comfortable hotels and the noblest scenery
In the country, and may be reached on the '

South Park DIvllIlon ot the Union Pacl1lc
railway.
It Is un-American In tho higher sense for

our people to prate about Europe 80 gUbly
when 110 many of them are profoundly ig
norant of the wondrous beautiesof their na
tive land. As a matter ot tact there are

hundreds of thousands of American citizens
who are thoroughly tamlllar with Switzer
land; w:ho have Idled away weeks at Lu- .

Cllrn.., done Chamounl. and attempted the �;
Matterhorn, and yet have nllver feasted on /,!"
the lovely beauty, the wtld ",elrd majll8ty / .

of aoy ene of the Colorado Peaks. ".More
than Alpin" glory" rewards vlBltora alO"K
the South Park DlvllIioD of the Union Pa
cI1I.c In Colorado. There lB DO acen8ry like -

It In the Dew world.



IABBAS FARMER REPORTS
A HIlAVY WHEAT OROP ASSURED.

Aoreage (If Wheat, Oata and Oom Largely
Inoreased Over Last Year.

A GOLDEN Y.EAR FOR KANSAS.

BX0811ting Three or Four Oounties in the

Southwest, OroplI of All Kinds Are
in Firat-Olasa Oondition.

The KAlisA!'3 FABMEB this week presents
Its readers with the best IIhowlng for the
State whloh It has ever published. Our re

ports are almost uniformly lood. A few

counties, a small area In the southwestern
part of the State-Haskell, Grant, 3:rllY and
Meade-are not In good condition, but with
tbese exception., the wllole State seems to

_, be In first-class order. The acreage ot
wheat, oats and corn Is larier than last year
by probably as muoh as SO per cent., and the
,Ield, unless storm or other unforeseen
ilalamlty befalls them, wUl be not only bet
ter than It was last year, but very good for

,aDY year. Wheat Is heayy-that Is the uni
versal statement. In some parts of the State

" rain has been excesslve. delaying field work,
but It has destreyed and hindered chlnoh

bUI(B. 'l'he t"mperature the last eight or
an days of May was low, preventlnlt rapid
growth of corn, but nothlnr has ocourred
except drought In the counties named, to
even suggelit a doubt about good crops of
all kinds It the weather Is seasonable from
this time on.. In the lIouthern half of the
State wheat.1s now made, harvest has al
ready begun In the southern counties. Kan
lias never had a better wheat crop than sht>

• liaS this year. Corn will be fully as good as

the wheat If Its present cOIidltion could de
old. It The fruit crop III generally good,
tllough late frosts Injured It a good deal.

�lZen county -'rhe acreage of wheat,
cor!} and oats, as !lIven In by the trusttes, Is

,.:....,....letili than for 1888, the farmers, at least a
. larae numbpr of them refusing to glvtli'" etatlliltlcallnformatlon, Therll Is, howev6r.

.lP'eater acreage tbls Yllar. Wheat Is tbe
beSt It bas belln for a number of yearll, alllO
oats. 0wing t() cool wllather, corn Is bRCk·
ward. All kinds of fruit Itl looking well.
Apples are not as abundant as lalit year.
pgacib61s are doing fin"ly. with PfOIilPIICts of
an Imml'nse yield. Cbinch bogs arlt not do,

. In� any damage In this county.
.Anderson. - Wheat acrll.glt abont the

same as last year, small, looks as fine as
could wish; In bloom; If nothing Gccurs to
damBKe tlU harvest wlU be the bllst crop for
years. Larger acrp-age ot oatil than last
year; prospect not flattering; looks batttor
the last two weeks, and may come out aud
malte an averag� crop. Corn' an average
acreage: never looked better; ground in
fine condition; 11;00d stand; sea!IDn aU that
could be dpslred. Heavy rain 28th. Flax,
20 per cent. IMS sown. looks weH. There

, wUl be abnndant ot all kinds of Itraln, bilth
small and standard. Old chlnch bugs are
plenty, and If weather gets dry 110 they can
hatoh there are enough to eat everything.
GrapeR arl'l fine.
.AtchiBon -Wheat, fine PrQspect wbere

the hall did not strike. We had a hall
storm on the 19�h that did a great deal of
damaKe to the wheat and other crops. Some
of the wheat ground haa been planted to

. corn. Corn II!l bll()kward on account of cold,
wet weather. We are having very wet
weather and It 1s cold at this wrltlnl;. This
wlU settle the bUill for a while that were
werklnK on the Wheat, Fruit prospect not
very Kood for applee, cherries and all kinds
ot Bmall frnlt cood. peachell very few. 'fhe
oats commenced to bead out very short.
Barton.-Wheat had a hard fhtht the

first part of Mav; high winds, frost and dry,
aDd about the 15th very hot for a day or 110,
but It Is better than last year at this thue by
IiO pllr cent.: some III Injured, but to what
extent cannot be determined now: acrellie

.

20 per cent. greater. Rye very good; acre
,

�e low. Corn Iii much ahead of last year
as to growth and culture, acreage some
w:hat Kreater. Oatli arp. very good; acreage
10 per cent. Increase. FrOBt In early part of
month thlnDed It out \'foIy much; tbere will
be som. of all kinds. Katllr cern and the
maizes are abont the only new crop�, and
�erhaPilliOme cotton on south side of river.
There will be more alfalfa than ever Bown.
No perceptible damllite by Insecta of any
lUnd. Dry w.ather, high wlndll and trtlst
did some harm, but we haYe had some very
finA showers of late, and I. no" lIulte cool,
Bowrbon.-The acre.,e of wheat corn

BDd oats abont tbe lame as last year. Wheat
DlYer looked better. The flut \)lantiBg of
corn has been plowed twice and Is lookinl{
splendid; ,late plantlUll; not 110 rood, owing
to cold rains. O,ts were bllng badly
damBited by bU1I:1I, but reolnt rains Inaure a
fa1r orop. Flax looks well, wlth 10 Per
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eent, Inorease In acreage. Peach trees are cut down also, bnt many replauted. There veTV large acreage of wheat sown this fall.

full, whUe anples are going to be searee, Is a large crop put out thlR spring. the larg' Ford.-Wheat aeresee double tbat of '88,
Brown,-F411 wheat, condition 100 pet est since this has been a county. 'I'he late injured by frost on low land the first week

cent.; it has just head"d out. Spring ratns have givlln people 1tt'6nt courage to In MI\� on upland condition good. Corn

wheat, oats and rye all 100 Corn has made try and regain what they lost by the h,?t aereage more tnan 1888, eondttton good,
an excellen\ stand and Is being worked. seasons for the last t'll"l :yf'ars. Corn IS' ORt!! !\Creal1;e at I.-A.st 25 per cent. over 1888,
'fhe general rama In the PIlSt ten days. 100klnl1; well at present. No ID>8CtS 9f BUY condition 11;00d. RYiiI iu good condition. an

witb warm 1I1f.l.tber, has brouRht vegetation kind to bother our crops worm reportlue, Increase of at least 50 per cent. over 1888,
forward at a 2:40 pace. Hall has done aoms Some are now layinp: their corn by and are and will be ready to harvest by June 15. No

damage In dl:trerent Iocaltues and has Ilolnll: to plant their wu�at ground In corn. chinch boes or auy Inssets, Where orchards

destroyed tile fruit. but where uot Injored Wheat Is now "'ling cut rapidly as possible are old enough there wlli' be a full crop of

the prospect Is good for a crop Qf fruit. and In a rew days will be In the sn'.lok. fruit.
Grass looks fine. Do not know any damalte Oowley,-The acreage of wheat as com, li'ranklin.-Wheat 25 pet cent. more than

being done to crop by Insects of any kind. pared "lth last year Is A.hoot one-foorth last year. and 50 per cent. better. Some
I never !law a better prespeet for all kinds more, and the eonaltlon ill 25 or 30 per Ctllolt. fairly good oats. somo poor, :werl\geperhaps
of farm products at tbls lieason of the year. better. Barrlug all misfortune. tbe wheat similar to last year. Corn aereage some as

f I t I th 15 d last yel\l'. Ohlueh bugs fly tlllckty some
C'ha8e.-Acreage 0 w lea luger an in this couuty "Ill avera!!"1 betwflen an

days and are reported to have done (Jon-
lallt year. Oilts about tWloe as much as last 20 buahele per acre; the Ell'ly May variety. flidera.hle damage to oats Iu places. -Prns
year. Rve about same a6 bSL yel\r. All will do to crop about June 5. Corn III a good .,

d d
crops look well. Plenty' of rain. Cblnch stand generally, but is "rowing rather s'OWly p"cts for small trults excellent, an a goo

h f t f h 1 to. th crop of fruit of all kinds hoped for. Super·bugs were very numerous t e ore f.ar 0 on account ot so mue coo wea ner: e
abundance of rats. This rApr.rt does notthe mont!l,.l but since recent rains don t show acreagllis abou� 25 par ceut, less than lRllt
spply to any lar"e extent of rO'lDtry as mymuch. .lrrult bloomed very heavy, but year. Oats never looked so well, with fully observatlona have been limited. •

mostly blasted: appills 25 per cent. of full double the acrealre of last year. 'I'here will
(2) Condition of ali croP' good, double

crop, chimes 40 per cent" peaches same, btl quite an acreage of corn planted with the
f d fi f

plums none, smail fruits 1I11;bt, exeept rasp- lister after the wheat Is taken off the greund, aereage 0 wheat an very ae: nrospect or

berries and blackberries: grapes. first lIet- The acple crop will not be as largfl at! last fruit good. No chinch bugs, Very rainy
fr f 2" 3� f M hili bit N hi h durtne April and May. Corn wepriy.tin,,;, killed by Ollts 0 Ll and Ll 0 ay: year, ut peae as w A pen y. o C nc Gove.-Wheat acreage about 25 per cent,reset, but will be light. Cyclone passed bults to amount to anything. above last year's crop, condition good. Cornthrouih part of this county, destroying six Orawford -Wheat aereeao not as large acreage about the same as last year. bnt adwellings, kllllnK one man and Inj urlnK as usuer; what I� sown IsloolI:lng well. Corn butter st&nd and cleaner, Oats acreagesome others. small on account of rain and late planting, about same as last year. cundition t'alr. RyeOhautau'qna -Of wheat there Is not less not all planted yet in this locality, foil as B sllgbt increase in acreage and promises athan 75 per cent. more sown than last year, large on an acreage as usual. Oata, amucb heavier yield. Ch8rry trees are the onlyand aiuen heavier Irowth of straw ant well lal'Ker acreage than u8ually sown. anrt trees old enough to bear, and they are weUheaded. If DO storms or accidents of that promises & good crop at present. Fruit of filled with cherries. Chinch bogs are doingkind occurs there wlll be a heavier yield all kinds exc_e_l)t apples gives promise of a sllgbt damaae to wheat and rye on thetban la�t year. No Insects of any kind to good crop. No damage as yet from chinch Hackberry bottom near Sloey, the onlyharm, but the heavy rains h"ve caused some bUKS or other Insects. A very wet, back· place tbat hl\s been reported in the county.heavy pieces of wheat to break down .. little. ,ward season, Grant -Very dry since the middle ofO.&tl5 are very fine. and tbree times as much Dlcklnson.-Wheat is simply superb. all Aprll. Rye and wheat died before or80wn all last year. Corn I� fair, uut not as heaoed oot, and largl'lr heads than Il!lUal.; ShOl·tly atter heading out and farmers havemuch planted as In 1888 rhare will be a acreaKe, com�aNd wltb last year, 150 per cut the straw for hay. Oats also a totalmuch greater qoantl�1 of cotton' ralse� this cent. The abol'e statement will apply to tallurll. Corn, ricll corn and cane. I1;rowingyear than last, In pleoes of from five to oats. 'rhe staTld of corn Is fine, fields have

twentyacreli. Fruit of most kinds promises bu"n once and twice cultivated. and the very slOWly. Much of the planting done
II Ith th tl f 1 d

wu atwr the third week of April did not comewe ,11' e excep on 0 p ums an som;, plant Is makltli a lI:ood sturdy growth, up. No chinch bUl1;e, N�w crops this yearvarietl811 of apples and pears, but othAr Potatoes are enjoyinl1; the moisL weather ot lue rice corn and castor beans. Grass Isvarieties are better than the crop of' 1888; the past month "nd are making a vigorous short and drying.peaches are very fine We have had more I1;rowtb, early varieties In blMm; mnlchmg . Gray.-Condition of whest and oats Israin during the month of May than any part is mucb practiced hllre, Kamr cora. milo
poor, acreage probably more than last year.of the Iiltatll reported, and more than for Dlalze, African maize, and mangel worzel (Jorn Is fair. �ome cotton, wllo maizll andyearsla this county. I belleye the heaviest are largely grown. this year. NOXIOUS in- rice corn haa been planted. No froit In thefall durlnK anyone rain was ablOlut seven sects are halmless all yet; while the hessian county. Chinch bugs did sOllie damage InInches, more or less from overllow} bot not tty Inxurlates In moist, cloudy weather. the fall, bot at present there ",re none.su extensive as during the doods 0 1885,. such a condition of the atmosphere knocks GreelP'l', _ 'l'he' agl'lcllltural ou.tlook inOherokee,-Wheat "creaKe.100, �ondltion tbe ct:llnllh bug aud the potato bng Ollt of VII

110; corn acrealre 90. condltloil 90; oats time' there ill abundance of the perfect In. Greeley to-day is truly a deplorable one. It

!I,creage 110, condition 120; smaU fruit, ber� secta: but no lanlB as yet. The past month has belln too dry for ilverything. However,
r:es and cherries mnch more abundant, has been remarkable for wind, storm and millet, cane, broomcorn and potatoes look

Pros�ecL for more than an average crop ot h t woU, and ,occasionally a field of wb.\lat aud
- 'rain; the south half of t e coun y had a

corn ard holdln" their own, but everytllin"peac t!II, not more than a tbree-qoarter dlsatltrolls storm tbe hail destroyed many ... ..

crop of apples; trult aU more forward than fields of wheat a'nd oatil and the wind many
Is sullering. At the TrHllIne weather station

usual. 'roo much rain and cold nl"hts {or dwellings and barns. Frllits will be "buo. there has only fallen .36 of an inch of rain
corn No chlnoh bugll to be seen now I t bl up to the 2!tn. Up to the firdt of the'month
o

.

Th I I f h
•

d dant except the app e crup; he ollsoms
everytiling was fla.ttering. but now the otherI.wy.- e cond t on 9 w eat, corn an were destroyed by tne tarni!lll bug. sld6. of the picture shows up.oats 11:1 fully equal to last year. 'fhere Is a

,

U

smaUlncrease in the acreal;ll of wheat and . DU'Il!£Pl.ta'1k-The prospect for, wheat Is Greenwood - L'uger acreage of Cl)1'n

o"ts; no damage done by chinch bogs. better toan last year, in fact toe prospect planted than last year, but much less wheat
Feult prospllct good. The strawberry crop, was never bl'ltter; the acreage Is more than and oats sown. A good st!\nd of corn, but
now bl'llng marketed, Is very fine. last year. Corn looks well, a 1C0od atand, owing to tbe wet, cool weather, doe5 1I0t
Ohevcnme.-Corn acreage over 50 percdnt acreage about tbe same as la!lt year. Oats grow very rapld'ly; cultivating weH undnr

greaklr. Wbeat over 100 per cent. Oats 50 Is about the sa.me as corn. c;tras8 Is as goood way. Wheat and oats looking IIplendid. A
per cent. Allin first'class conditiO!), with as It ever WlltllU this count.y, a good deal of large acreage of sorll;hum was sown for fod
exception of now and tIlen a poor piece of new land seeded thIS season and the season der and is lOOking fine; tllis crup Is e;ninlng
wJnwr and IIpring wheat. No bugs or other has. been all that could be desired for it. In favor, and is considered by n.lany as€qnal
Illseets reported. An abundance of rain. 'l'Re IImall fruit crop is 1I;00d; s�rawberri!'l8 to or better thon miHl'lt. The BUli\lI truit
Ground In fine condition and an abundant and cherries now ripe; the apple crop WIll crop Is immense, every psacll tree is loaded
harvest antIcipated. Fruit trees In fine not be more than one· fourth of what It was wltn fruit, apple crop will be light. cherries
condition. Fore8t trees dolnl1; finely. LIttle last season. No damage from Insocts or are a foll crop; No da.mage being- done by
hall last week, heavy rainll also. C�ttle, hall. chinch bogs. No complaint about cut
horses I!Jld hogs In fine condition. Elk.-The acreage is equal to that of last worms In corn. General outlook good.
Clark -Corn crop is In good condltlon- year for wheat and corn. �ome milo malz'I Hay crop wlU be illlmense.

aboot �",o-thlrds as much as last year. and Katllr COl'u are bein2' planted. Wheat BWl'vey -Wheat at tbis date Ie in excel·
Wheat flas been mjured Bome by the con- IH unusually prollilslng. Corn is 1I;00d but lent cODlt1tion, tbe conttnuoU9 co'd rains
tinued dry weather and severe winds the wet weathtir IS delaying Us cultlvMlou and having nearly d�)stroye(1 all cl1iu(',h bug�,
first week In thIs month, We have had no wet;,ds are lI;etting Quite astart. Fruit pros· hllrc11y any young bogs have b!l«\u hatciled;
rain to speak of tor six wellk until the 27th, pec.a are excell,ent. Cold, wet weathtlr has the acreage is lricrAl\SAd ov�r 1888; tile acre
a good rain. Oats are also cut short by the qoletp;d the chinch bugs. l'-ge will be about:10 000 acres; Ii ball storm
dry s"ell. There Is perhaps twice the EUtS -Acreage of eVtlrJ-:thlnJ!; is Incr�a6ed on tbe 23L1 darnaged somfl fieldi and du
acreage of last year and five times ali'much OVilr Jast year, more especla.lly of wheat and Btl'Oyed some otbers entlrely in the north·
whpa,. Castor beans are being trll'l<\ IS a oats. 'fhese last-named crops are now ��ry west pa.l't ot county. Wltu fllvorRbla
new crop, there being about 3,000 acres tine and promlsln!C a largil yield. Ihe weatbar for the next three weekI:! HtHVI'IY
planted. Thilre will be considerable weather Is too wet and too cold for the county will harvest thfJ bil!'l!:ll3t crop of
broomcoru. No fruit trees old enongh to greate.st "ood of the c()rn crop. All cilu!sll!l wheat It haa harvested since 1874. Tne corn
bear; wheat harveBt has commllDce<i. ChInch of frUit are promlsinIC a larl1;e yield, cherry acreage will be about 80,000 acretl, is looking
bOl1;s have donll little damall(e. Dmuth and and plum trees are too foil fnr the best wall. good stand ann color. A8 far 01\t8, tile
winds have IDjured wheat and oats more. resalts. Cblnch bUJl:M threatened some early proSPllcts are exceedingly gOOd, with a large
�ome fields of wheat and rye are no good, In the BeasoR, bot with the heavy aud con- acreage, Sorghum and willet 1"1111 ba sown
usually those tbat were Bown late and badly tinoOu5 rains, tne rank growth of vegeta· in large qllantitles, what Is sown now looks
put In, Other fields, It Is claimed. will tion has so covered tnem that they ara well. PaBtureS are ltool1 and stock looking
YIeld twenty-five to forty hus'1els of wheat hidden trom view. If Llllt wiped out entirely. splAndilt .

per acre. Weather has been cool and EHsworth, - Prospp.ct filr wbeat was Haskell-Wheat and oats in only medium
gloomy all wlek; almoit had frost a day or never bettltr than now; It bld� rair to turn conUltion, too milch cold, Bcreags twlcetnat
two al1;o. tblrty boshels per acre of No.1 gllt-Ildt.ted of a year ago. (Jorll Is in elegant coudltion.
Cloud.-Wheat, winter, an Increase over wheat. Oats now, are on a basis of 100; MlUet, cane,"sorghum !lnd barley arli "rQW'

1888 20 per cllnt. Sprln� wheat, rye. corn fully 120. Corn all plaut.ed, stand good and ing, No harm trom chinch bug�.
and oats In lI:ood condition, Fruit prospect some are cultivating. Chinch bug!! ali yet Jackson -Wheat, corn anei oats are 'fully
better tban' any prevIOus year, thougb. some- have. doue no damage. Rains have been equal, both in area alld condItion, to lI!.st
what thinned by froilt and excessively high illMonf\ble and In good qoantity, year. Chinc!!. b01l:1i threatened wht!l"t and
wind for tbroe liaYI. The chinch bUI( has E'inney,-The wheat crop, though small oats the first part of May. but ireqtllmt aud
received a bad backlet, froll1 which It does In acreal(ll, promises well. Oats good, alld abondant rains for tI.Je last three WBoklJ havtl
notseemprobablehewillrecol'erstlmclently tbe acrealZe more than double la�t Y<'lar'lI stopped the bilge in their ravae;es and at
to do any damage to thill year's crop at least. lowing. 'l'ile chinch bug ha. not y.,t made present everything looks nrOmlAlllir. Cut
'fhere has Ilever been in thecounty'l hlitory its appearaflce iu this county, and ttJ{lra Is worms have damageei a few lhdds of COrD,
so tine a prospect for crops of all kinds as aB yet no inj ury to growlne; cropa. The first Fair prospoct for fruit, not so many apDles
no",. cut of alf"lfa 18 biting harvested. It will aB last year, but lIlQre cberrles; whilrever
Ooffey.-Whlat aeraall:l Is Vf'ry little make from one and one-half to two RIlli onc· thflrA ar., peach trees tliey are fill!. .

larger than la8t yellr 'hcOndltlon extra lI:ood. half tons to the acre. It Is a pm·,)nnial Jefferio7t,-Ueduced acreDll:e of wheat,
Corn acreage about t e sama ali last year, plant, and a very IRrge acreage bas been conultien good, far better than last Yllar,
and In gaod condition. except 'ne water on 80'll'n this sprlni, Corn Is promlslnlt better Corn acrelll!e and condlti()n about saml as
groLlnd-moat too much of tbat in some at thill tIme thaD ever before In thl. county. last year. Ool.ts acreage and coudltion 10 per
localltlilli for corn at prelleut. Oats about The acreage 18 lully doublll what it was cent better. No new crops. FrnltproSpdcts
the aawe Bereaae as lilt year, hlladloK out 1.lt year. �mall frultll .. re delnl( woll, the excellllut for every thin". Chinch bugs
sbort blit lookl very well. In some parts of .tra"berry crop il comlog off and It Ie planty early in season, but heavy rains itle·
the connty farmera are 'Paylnl,' partlcnlar yielding well. There will' be "leuty of Iieved to Imvil d6!1troYAd ngga a.nd youn",.
att�.tlon to lIoribum, aDd it i. 1001l:inl and apples in tfie bea.rlulI; orcbard., also prunes, Jewell-AcreaRe of com larl!l'l' than ever
doing '!fell, Apples a medluUl cmp, peach but no plaches. We bave abllndllnce or ra,in before. Oats anrl whel\t a Itttle largllr acre
tre'l full. chlrrleN pllnty, smail fruit an thll Iprin",. aLld the farmer. al a rula are age. aU looking wel.l, tI.Joogh iOlne cum·
aV'lrall:e. Pent" of rain. very hOPlful, Tho il'rl"atini dltchel are Illalnt of chinch bu)o\'s In the taU whellt.
Oomanche.-Tne 1I1..vy frost the last of dolult good work, and th.l'e ball been no Fruit pro�pect. could nat be better, p'!laCh8S

April anG tile firlt of May done! a ,reat deal 8camlty of water a, yet, furth9Jr tbp,n oc· will be plenty and cherries IlJImeusa. apple
of dama';l to the II:rowlnl( CrGp8, IoIspeclally ca�loflally" day or two lit a time. Crop!, orchards foil of fruit. FArm work ten days
to wbflat. Tb. mo.t of our wlleat II of till both unrillr tbs ditch and outalde, are In fine ah,·�(j of wh ..t it u811ally Is at thl. date.
tlarly varl.tr and wal headlnK nicjly, and Is condition. The county Is now ,dmolt !lure Johnson --Wheat In very fine condition,
thourbt wll have half orop Yl't. Oats will of a fiour mlll to be erll!3ted at Garden City 10 per cent. more thRtllast year. Cora a))ont
not amount to mlloh. Cas.tor beana ....er. this tall, antlln oonllOqoencJ there wlll bl a lIawe as last year. Oatlllillils and not in Roud
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cool. Kamr corn being tried some this yeaI'.V l'1'y little damage by cnlnch bUlB.Montgomery -CGnslderably more wheatth"n la�t year, In good condition where Itwas not IiIjurt!d by hall. It has been tooWiltfor favorablll work' this season. Corn hasnot boon worked as much as usual and somevery late, some to replant. Heavy rainsonee 8 week. Oats dOing well and rathermore of an acreage than last year. Therewlll be more sorghnm planted for feed thanever before. Fruit prospects very fine, esneclally peaches, which have been so scarce.Stock dolnr: well. There has been no chancefor ohlnch bugs to hatch thlll year, and wehope the stock on hand may reach the pointwhere they wlll turn up their toes and leaveno prolteny.
Mon-iB.-Oats are In elegant oondltlon atpresent, about half the acreage ot last year.Corn a llttle backward from heavy rains,emd considerable washed out, acreage aboutSO per cent. more than last year. Tamegrass never better, ready now to cut. Prospects for fruit good. Chinch bugs aboutkliled out from recent rains, were doinggrt'lat damalte before.
Morton -Wheat In fair condition, somevery gooll, acre811:e abant 4,500, acreage lastveal' 388, most of the Wheat Reeds rain.R�lns have been frequent of late but wereonly local. Corn Is small but most of It100kinK well, weather too cool tor rapidgrowth, acreage about same as laet year.Oats lair but need min, seme pieces verygood, alJout same acreage as last year. Agood acreage of sorghum cane, maize, milletand KatHlr corn has been and III beingplanttld, but small yet. Potatoes promisewell and are looking fine. No dalllage toany orops as yet by insects of any kmd reported. No trnlt worth mentioning, not oldenough.
Nemahll.-5mall aoreage of wheat !lown.'IITobably less than last year, conoltlon good,O£ts. acreage lIomewhat increalled, conditiongood. InorElliled aore.,e ot corn plautecl;early Is ten daye further ahead than last

year, condition very good, corn·plowing III
progre8!1 when II;round II! dry enoulI:h. Pros·pect� for aJ>ples aud sfBali fruit lI;ood, lOmepeaches. Chinch bUieS are quite numerousin somt! oatsflelds, have doae but little dam·
age all .yet, 8.nd If showers continue untilafter youni hatch, they wlll not do muchinjury.
Neosoo.-Wheat Is lookinl!; remarkablyweB, some repertl! ot its being slightly dam·BI1;ed by wet weather, acreage larger by onethird than last yenr, with Indications of alarger yield. Oats, acreage 100 per cent.larrer than last r.ear, mostly heRd lop; outand promises wei. Corn, owing to the,wetweatller, It i8 not as tar advanced as last

year; some up knee-hlll:h, some not morethan 4,or 5, Inches, .acreage ,abunt. the'same
as last season, with prospects abont the
same. Some varietle. of apples very tall,while others are an entire failure, cherrieshardly an average; peach trees Are loadeddown, small trults very full. Very llttle
damage dOD9 by chinch bug8. too much' rain.
NeBS -Probably not as much wheat, oats

or corn BlIlast y�aT, owing to the late drouth,yet much' new ground will probably beplanted in places. All crops planted arethrifty, OWIRg to much rain this spring. Nochinch bugs. As the largest sugar will Inthe state (300 ton oapaclty) Is now In courseof erection at Ness CIty, a very larll;e areaof sorghum Is being planted. As to crollSfor teed, sorghum, milo maize and rice cornwlll taka the lead, and much WIll be plantedto feed the cattle that supply the two cream·erlfls.
Narton -A larger acrllage, by at least one·third, than last year, of corn; corn·plowlngabout to commence. Wheat Is I[ood so far,mostly sprlnr;·wbeat. Some bll·rye lookswell whllre It was halt put In. Oats art!

double In acreage over last yoar. No !mrlous
damages from chinch bugs so far, that I haveheard or seen. Not mnch fruit has as yetbet'ln planted here. Peaches bloomlld finelyand look 110 yet. Several farmers are plant·Inll: cane and broom corn. Plenty Gf rain
so far, about once aweek. Corn looll:s p:ood.
Osoge.-The acrell!!:e of wheat Is aboutdoul>ltJ that rtf last year. Corn and oatsabout the SRme as last year. The wheat

prospect Is extra Kood, corn good but back·ward, oats poor, but Improving since therains. The fl'ult prospect Is good, especiallythe peaches. Chinch bUllS are numerousand have done some damal(e to oats; thelate cool weather has seemed to put a checkto their ravares; tbe young ones are justbeginning to make their appearance. Thepotatoes are looking splendid.
OBborne.-Fall wheat (exceptl\ fl'lwweedyplectlMY, good; sprln� wheat, very Kood;larltely Increased acreage of each. Oats. afuJI average acrea!!:"', condition good. Cornneeds warm"r weather. Is a sz:ood stand andhealthy. Fruit all right. No bugs. Havebeen In Kansas nearly twenty years and

never lIaw a better prospect for small grain.Ground well soaked and ar., having frequentslJflwers. Never saw farmers more hovefulor working harder.
Ottawa,-Prospects In our connty are flat·

terlng this season. Crops of all kinds neverlooked bett.er. More oats this year than
eVtOr bAfore sown In one year and lookingtine. Q,tlte a lot of alfalla c)ovllr sown tillsspring, looking well, elgh� inches high 11.1-
n'ady. Fruit Is not a full crop. damaged byfrost,. Chinch bUlI:s gone up, can't boar of
or sl'e any of any RCCOllnt. Outlook forOttawa cOllnt,y 18 promising.

(2) Condition of o:vhflat fair, not very tallor Llllck on Ilrouud, but flne heads and, prom·l�e6 to be a fine b�rry, acreage about doublethat of last year. O<!ts Is all tbat can bede�lred, about eame acreage' as last year.Corn Is an excellent stand, but not II;rowingvery talC on account of cool weathar. There

- '_':IR rather more eane and mUo maize planted beillg too 0001 for it; but whUe too 0001 tOr.
'

,than common'. There will be... Hgnt orop eorn, it hal been unfavorable al80 for buP"�of ,apples in this vicinity, fall' crop cherri�s, and in16ct9, so t..at there il no damage to tlie, ,ani:lall other·smaU frnits. No depredation small grain at tbl. time from IIony ceusewhat: '.

from Inseots ot any kind. ever. Wo are having an abundance' of�rala.;_, "."Pawnee.-Tbe prosJ)80t for all orops was tbe ground Is too wet at this wrttlni' to oUltl· c.b t I hi � vate cern. .
never e ter n t 8 co_unty tuan at present, (2) Pleety of rain sinoe the lI.ret wee'll: Ia.and tbe gronnd was never In better eondt May, and all crops look well., Rye out in blo. "
.tton. Early planted corn was rather a poor som. Winter wheat mOltly headed out, astand, owing to the cold weather througk sUght illorease in aoreageof winterand springthe last of AprIl and tore part of May, many wheat, and oats. r)'e and oorn a slillht de;.had to plant over, but the late plantin,; Is crease. Corn plowinll commenced abtmt ,the ".almost np with th6 first. Uhlnk the'amount 15th. Wild fruit on upland dolnl'19'ell1n 'Iii"" ,,'"

of frost•• most of the peaoh tree, are dead 'W
or com planted is abont the Bame as last from borers and droutb, but those that lived" . "year, other crops in about the same proper- throug. are loaded with fruit. Kaftlr oorn iii,tlon. There ls a good deal of mUo maize belnl' tried by many; some prefer it to oanebeing planted tbls season. Trees et all or rroe corn as stook fodder. A UIIllt'frottkinds and tree seed have done unnsua;.ly this morning. '

well, and a great number or trult trees and Sdltm.-T.Ilere fs from 26 to so. per cent.laJ'll'8rseed have been planted. More pains have acreage of winter wheat tuan last yur, andbeen ,taken in plantlna than usual. 'i'he If present oondltions eontlaue 19'111 avel'&ll'e ,h
.. about twenty·five bushels per aore. Laqe ,

season as been very favorable for fruit also, aoreage of oats in.lookinll splendid, wil!make ,_
..,and all kinds planted will be repressnten by a very heavyoroplf we&tneroontinues favor- '

..a talr yield. I have heard !!Oms little com- able. Oorn rather baokward on aocou.t ofplaint of chinch bug!! on the harder soli cold, wet weathor. but In fair oondltion, :rrom :"":earller In the season, have heard nothing 20 to 26 _per cent. ,mailer acreage than ,lBltfrom the potato bug as yet. year. No new crops of any consequence In'PhilUp8.-There;ls tully 10 percent. more this oounty. Apples feU oft' badly and wm tiewheat 80wn in t.hls county this year than
a light crop, �Iuml a lI'hht orop, ohenteithere was last; 100 per cent. more oats, and ra�df��':��� �l f!,a��I!':td�r::.m!>�e:a�about ,25 per cent. more corn. The frnlt troea insects up to date but very little, tbeprospects are good. There is no damage of wd weather has kept them in check, and ifany consequence to crops by chinch bugs Ot we get a tew more heavy rains, &'OOd b;ye-'other inllects. There warll never better pros- chinch bull's. '

'

peeta for II I th th' I I thl Scott.-Whep.t and rye in fine condttion,eam'sma ira n an ere s n 8
pIes of ryo five feet higb. Cern baokw:ar4,county at the present writing. Com, too, owing to oold weather, bnt large aoreB1!'8

looks well, but on aocountotthe cool weather bel.g planted. Oats heading out 'hert butIs rather backward. '.rllere has been plenty well filled. LarS'e amouots of milo 'matzo,:of rain here, so tar, and tarmers are happy. rioe oorn and eorghum being planted. NoPottawatomf,e.-We,have had an nnuso. reports of chinOD bugs or other deatruoth:eally early sprln, and the dltrerent kinds of In�=(c".-ACreall'6 at wheat about 8alll� BIorops were planfAld tully two weeks eariier last year, promises well. Np oomplaint fromthan the aferage season. There was not ohlnoh bugs. Corn aoreage some smaller 'thanmuoh replanting ot corn to be, done, consl- last year, proml,es well so far, but not grow·quently tll(lre 18 a good stand, the acreage log rapidly. Oats acreage near.ly twice thatabout rqual tl) lR�t year. Oats are looking of lalt year, ooming forward grandl;r with awei I. i hili e was 80me damare done to rye few exoeptlons. .Apples more80attertnl' tha. " -,and tall wheat by ohinch bU1I:8; not much of lalt year, 1'00seberrie8 light oroP. blaokberthe latter raised here, but what tbere was
rle. full, also grapes. peaches a mOderateorop. 'l'ame lITaS8eS, mostly timothy a.d redlooks well. There was some Kaffir (lorn olover, al;O yieldlnll well of pasture; :whererallied here last year with good rellults and not grazed will turn oft' a fine orop of ha;r.Is being planted this year. Farmers are Early potatoe. jUlt ooming into market. 013"also commenolng to ral88 sOl'll'hum tor win· caslonally a complaint at POtato bui's.ter feed and it appears to be a SUCCIBS. Shawnu.-Forty per oent. more 'wheat li1Fruit of every description promises well. 1889 than in 1888, oonditlon exoellel1t, exciept·'rhe prospects for a lI:8ueral crop are l1;Ood. ohlnch bugs are Injuring it., Com ,bout ...me,.RUT aoreage as in 1888, Iplendid stand and looldng

.aw�.ns - he acreage ot wheat i8 more well, exoept quite weedy, owing to exoe••iv.ethan dOUUle compared with last year. Fall wet weather. Oats about same acreqe a.wheat that was well pnt iU has " stand last year, a good stand, but is suft'ertnll fromabove the average, Willie snch that'was put eft'eotl of ohlnob bugs. Several 1leldl 01: .In In bad shape has but a half stand, ODe- eprlng wheat have been plowed up, OWing tothird of all fall wheat being of the latter damaK6 from ohlnoh bugs.kind. SprlDl!; wheat Is I:ood aU over. The Sta,U'ord,-Wheat In llne oondition, all headedf I h d bled out, and some fieldS turning ripe; aore&i'O
acreBie 0 corn s more t an on ,com· not quite as lal'l!'e as last rear. Com inpretty'parE)d,with last y;e,r; corn planted In April fair oondit.ton; but lome fields had to be - reo'·18 f)ackward, bnt lIuch as was planttld in planted on aooount of out-worm, and wind,May has a good color and stand. Oata acre- aoreage largEr than last year, probably 110 pera�e about doubled and a splendid stand. cent. greater. Oats in good oondition, a fineTimothy that was sown last year has as fine prolpeot for a large orop, acreage 80 per cent.a stand as ever seen In any State. Peachelil, greater than last year. Ka1!lr corn, largewhat few trees there are, are all full of fruit aoreai'e, in fine oondition; mUo maize. lI'Ood;as they can be, .plums all killed b:r.'trost, conllderable alfalfa sown, in very good slial'8.;sorghum looks fine, larger aoreall'e than laltBmall frnlts all doing well. No amage year. All kinds of fruit are in' splendid con·done by Insects. Ground Is almost too wet dltton. ChlncR bugs are numerous but haveto work:; have been having rain almost dally not dono any damage yet; out-worm, bavefor the laRt t.en days. '

, done some damage. Weather oold, plenty ofRelw.--Wbeat, acreage 105. condlt1en 125 per rain.cent. Corn, aoreage 110, condition 109. Oats. Stanton.-Has bllen rather dry thll monthBcreage 100, oondltlon 120. Prospects for up to yesterday, when mo�t all of tbe oountypeacbes best we ever had, for plums, oher- had a nloe raID except tbe northeaster. part,rles nnd apples fair, grapes good, strawberries where they are needing It badly. Wheat is-and Early Rlcbmond cberrles are ripe, strow. sbort but Is headlog nicelY. Rye <is goodberries are extra IIDU and produotlve, good Caoe and corD are com log on well in mOltprospect for bll\okberrles &nd raspberries. I places. Thore is quite au aoreage of oaatorhear of no damage by chinch bugs, but there beans plantod and are up nicely. A larprare a good many old ones in some localltles. aoreage of all crops being planted than before.l'lellt,v of raiD. Stevem.-Early lown wheat Is injured ,by(2) Wheat In splendId condition. May wheat dry weather, late wheat Islooklng well, aboutwill do to out about tbe 5th of June, acreage eight times as muck lown as last year; no120 per cent. O!lts, aoreage 100, condition 125. spring wbeat. Good acreage of rye, amall.Corn, aoreage 140, oonditlon 100. Fruit pros· Oatl short. on aocount of dry weatber. aboutpeots not very good. except peachel, which lame sown as last year. Corn planwd earlypromise to be a heavy orop. Chlnoh bugs on old ground looks well, late planting andvery numerous, but bave not done any dam· second sad Is coming up slow and tbe squirrelsage yet. Plenty of rain. and sand rats are eating It up badly, someRepubl'lc -Wheat, perbaps ene,naIf as many have replanted; fully as much planted as lalt����:r�s �:U::�e:�� :a���¥ ��:� :u�trl�etr:,� rl��h��ol�f� ff�:rre��t�WI�t�fg�g�n�°I;���rank for a good crop, Fruits were slightly Idle. A large orop of Kaftlr and rloe corn hasdu.mall'ed by the freeze of May I, 2 and 3; been planted, also oonslderable mUo mnlze,apples will be a fall' orop. Cbinch bugs are African millet, sorgbum andmillet; not muohplenty In Bome fields; 110 damage thus far. of It up. F9urtlmes more broomcorn plantedRice,-Wheat and oats In good condition, than last year. Farmers generally putting InAcreage of wbeat not quite so large as some from ten to forty·five acres of oastor beap-s,leasons, but oate Is larger. Recent rains have but tlley are coming up slowly. Bome peanutsfor the present cbecked chinch bugs; bad a planted. From I1ve to fifteen aores of tree.g'lod rain on night of 26th, �o tbat the bugH put ont on nearly every seotlon. Fow fruitare not likely to be able to sorlously Injure trees are old enough to bear; my mulberrtestbe wheat here, as mucb of it is now In bloom are full, also sam" peaches and strawberries,and will be about Blatured before they 'lan gooseberries doing well. No oomplalnt at In·fatherstrengtb In numbers suffiolent to injure leOtS, but black l1"ason the gardens. Weatherthe crop muoh, On account of tbe weatber 0001 and dry. Btock healthy and fat.being cool S9 far, oorn has not made a rapid Treoo,-The orop prospects for,smaUlITaingrowth. but the stand Is 1I'00d generally In Is e%cellent. never better, larger acreage thannorth half of county; In Boutb half muoh of last year by 20 per oent. Corn small but looksIt was planted a second time. having been well. Potatoes are in No.1 condition. Miloburlel!. too deep by tbe recent rains to be able maize is being te�ted sucoessfully. Oata 100to flome up, but tbe ground being in good per oent, in condition oompared with ourcondition there Is but little doubt tbe Itand average. }'rult prospeots never better. Nowill be good; aoreage Is large as last soason trouDIe. from ins�ote to amount to anytblng.or larger. Fruit Is lu good coodltion, but the Plenty of rain and everything promlelng.orop 19'111 be light; think tbe late froet caused Wabaun8u,-We have a larger aoreage ofmucb of It to drop, such all apples, poaches wheat tban lalt year and It lain fine oondltlon.and peara; cberry oropIs good. 'l'he acreage of corn Is, I tblnll:, alrout the lame(2) Wheat. acreage 100, oondltlon 125. Corn, as last year.. It Ie ratber backward. l1hoseacreage 110. oondltlon 90. Oatst acreage 100, wbo planled very early are having to repllintcondition 115. Recent heavy ra ne haye dam· some Tbe acreage of ollots is not greater thanaged listed corn by wasblog out and coverIng last year; ohlncb bugs bave damaged themup: muob of It must be replanted. Fruit very badly lu some looallties, aDd lome haveprospects are good. Cblnoh IoUICS are lIumer- been plowed up; where tb",y were not too faroils but do not seom to do mucb damage yet, gone, the recent heavy rains have improvedRouk8.--Tbe aoreoge of wheat In this vicln· 'them wonderfully.tty Is fully one·tblrd more tban it was last Wallace -The condition of orops throughyear. Of oats tbere are two to one over last the oounty Ie very good. Winter wheat alldyear, aDd oRo·fourth more than last year. We rye are very promiSing, with quite a largebave the best proMpects for wheat tbat we acreage for a new county. Corn is making abave ever bad; It is now In bloom and prom· &,ood show. with d9uble the acreage of lastiscs a yield of about tblrty busbels per acre. year, wben we had an abundant supply.may do mucb better, as heads are very long. Broomcorn is being grown to lome extent alaDd If \bey fill well tbe yield wlll he groater an experiment, with fair Ihow of SUOooIS.than the figures glveo. 'l'he same may be Very Httlll frUit as yet has been set Iani'eaid of rye. Oate are also looklnl' very well enough to be In bearing, wulle ..rapes, etraw·and promise a good yield, provided theweather berrlee, apples and plums give great encourremains favorable. Corn has a good stand,but bas not made much llrowth, the weather (ConUnued on :P<f41e 16.)

., .

condition. too wet. Grass good. Appleswlll be about balf crop, cherries three-'fourths, peaches fair, plums fiue, strawberries, raspberries and blackberries fair crop.Ohlaeh buas not dol'nll: any damage. the cooland heavy rains having exttngutshed themnearly If not all.
,

Kf,noman,-Wheat 8Cre8l:6 SO per cent.more wan Ia\st year, corn 30 per cent. less,oats about the same. Wh�at Is In fine eondltlon and WIll prabably I\'\'era�e thirtybushels 'Per acre for the entire county. N()chinch bugs t" s'PElalc of. Corn small and
very bllckward; owine to the cold wet springmost every one had to plant over. Oatsheading short, but fair to good. Prospectgood for big crop of trult, especially peachesand grapes. Have been in this county elevenyears, and never saw 88 many fine rains aswe have had tbls spring. Everything pros·pertnz,
Labette -Wheat Is In splendid conditionand prnunses a laTji(e yield, acreage largerthan last season. Oats doing well. aboutsame acreage as last year. Increased acre

aae or corn, Is small but doingwell and goodstand. Ha.ve not heard a single complaintof cbtnoh bugs. Fruit prospects splendld,apples, peaches, cuerrtes and small frul' s alldoing.well. '

La,ne,-Small gra1li.looldnll; better than att\llis time last year. acreage larger. Oatsheadlng, but very snort, Wheat and rye Injured by hard winds. No bugs. South p',rtof county neMing rain badly. Cane, milomaize and KHfHr corn slow to get'mlnate,poor stand, too cold for them. Corn and po·Tatoe!! looking fine. Thursday morning,May 30, the lariats were covered with a thinOOl\t of Ice; tb6 frost wlll surely damage thegaTdenl. ,

Lyon,-Acrea,;te of wheat as comparedWltn last year, 20 per cent. Inorease, and ingood condition. unless the present wetweather damaites It. Acreage of corn IIIabont tile same last year and In fine condl·tlon. The acreage of OAts Is 25 per cent.above iast yAII.I', and since the ralns are look·Ing well. PJ'Osoeci;s for f!'ult good, peachtree� loaded '1'1.11 all they can carry, appl6swill be a good cro�, G ..aflses could hardlybe In bllttllr condition. Stock dGlng firstTate. Tho price of hay is below the cost ofproduction. Chinch bugs opened up sav·�IIJy, but recent very heavy rains havebroujlht us rllllef. Farmers are much en·eoura!!:ed.
(2) The aC1:eage of wheat Is perhRps 5 perlent. greater tban last year, excellent condi·tlon, 5l'.y 110, good stand, lwod helghth andfilling nicely. Corn sboat same acreage,stand good I'nd mostly well tended, somefields weedy on account of excessive ralos.Oate crop Is fully 105 In quantity and, qual·Ity. Chinch bngs were lIumer""s unth recently, the frequent rains have nearlydestroyed them, no young' oues np to this

date, and we had the heaviest fIllns of the
seaSlln last night and to·day, which will pre·vent damage by'the'bu�s for at least sometime to come. Apples will be two·thlrds of
a crop, peaches two·thlrds, which means a
�reat abundance, as we have not had a full
orop for some years. Alfalfa has been sownby some of our farmers and Is looking verywell. Tame grass doing very well.
Mc.trlon.-Wheat, condition 125, acreage1150 per cent.; corn, condition 125, acreall;e125 per cent.; oatiil, condition 100, acreage100 per cent. Fruit of allk:lnds most excel·lellt, n$ver knew of sucb a crOD of peaohes88 we bave in prospect now. Wh6at and

oats havo been damaged somewhat by chinch
bUgR. but we tl'ust recent heavy rains willmuch retard If not destroy them.
Mc.trBhall.-lncreased wheat aoreage, Infine condltl(ln. Incrt!ased acreage of cornand condition never better. An Increa�e Inoats IIoCreal!H, condltiun enly fall', too dry uptill now. Fruit all right. SIl!!:ht frost lastllight, no damage. No dama"e from colnch

bugs, cut worms sllgbt. Crops, as a whole,away above the average.
McPherson -Wheat acreage 50 per cent.

more than I"st year, condition first,class,soft wheat tumiD"" never ssw better pros·peet for whflat tuan now. O"ts acreage 10
per cent. less than last Y6ar, condition ex·cellent, early Ol\ts all headed, straw lellp:thy.Corn acrea){e 10 per cflnt. less than last year,not very forward for this time of year owingto excessive wet and cool weatber, some areunable to keep It clean, Hsted corn sntrerlngthe wort1t this year, much of It on fiat landdrolVned out and nearly all of It quiteweedy. Chinch ,bugs not all dl'lad yet, butnot doing any damage. Had anotller tioerain last night.
Mcade,-A largely Increased allrealte of

wbel1t was sown Bnd looked fine up to thela.te frosts In April snd subsequeut hard
winds. now the prospect is for oOly on�half
crop. OOlts somewhat hurt, but as raIDs
have fallen in some 10cBlItias will likelymake a ,three·fourths Cl'Op. Corn never
promised more or better at thl!l time of year,but llttle plauted. New crops are mostly ofthe dill�rent SOTt.S of sorghum, and they are
10okl[Jg well. Fruits, wbtlrll oldenoulI:h, arefine. Alto!l:ethllr, we are hi fl.\lr stlape for
frontier folk.

,

Miami,-The wheat, (lOrn and oati acre·
age Is tne SBmo as li�sr. year, with anillcreaseperhaps of ORtS. The condition Is 1I;0nd,wltb perhaps too much Wflt for corn. Thefruit lJl'o�'Pect Is �uod In �very respect. No
damage to SPl's!L of frOID chInch bllg� or{:thIlI Insects. j{;ltlwr UJu',�h r .. lu for cultl·
vat!!I!/; corti.
MUcllel.l --A.creage of wh 'at 25 pel' Cl'nt.

mlllrtl fll"d c()udHloll IUlly as (.tood aM Ia.st
year Oats aCl'eltl(e greatly Increased audcondition much b"ttl'f than lilost year, justbeginning to head. Corn aCftllUl;e abent 80
per cf-nt. of last yellf, the stand Injured bywet weather, not growing fast, weather too

po l.'
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To (lorr..pon.entll.

'nlematter for the Home Oircle
il lelected

WedneldaL of the week before the paper il

printed. Manuscript received after that, al

most invariably 1I"0ei over to the next week,
unlels it il very short and ve17 good. Corre

spondentswilll'overn
themlelvesl.Ccordingly.

.'

The Bpeeohleu,
Ye call them dumb, and deem it well;
Howe'er their bursting beartl may Iwell

They have no voloe theirwoel to tell,
As fabulists have dreamed.

They cannot cry "0 Lord, how long
Wilt Thou, the patient judge and strong,
Behold ThJ' creatures sulfer wroag

,

Of those Tby blood redeemed I
"

Yet are they sl1ent? Need they slleech
His holy sympathies to reaoa,

Who. by their lip.,.could pro"bets teach,
And for tbeir sake would spare?

When, wrestling with his own decree,
To save repentant Nineven

He found to strengthen merCy's plea,
So many cattle there.

Have they no IILDguaie? Ange's know
Who take recount of every blow,
And tbere are anael hearts below
On wbom tile eternal dove

His pentecostal gifta hath poured,
And tbat ferirOtten spe�cb restored

That 1IIled tbe garden of tbe Lord
When nature's VOice was love.

Blest are they ",hom the creatures bless I

And yet tbatwealtb or tendernels
Iii. look, in gesture, In carell,

Bywhioh our bearts tbey touch,
MlJrhtwell the tboul'htful .p1rlt arleve,
BeHeving as we must believe

How little tbey fromman receive

To wbom tlley give so mucb.

Theymay be silent. as ye say,
But woe to tbem wbo, day by day,
Unthinking_forwhat beon tbe;r pray,
Repeat "Thll Kingdom OO'TMI'

Who, wheli before tbe Great White Tbrone,
Sball plead tbatmercymay be Sbown,
.l!1nd awful voices drown tlleir own,
Tm voteu 0/ the dumb.

, -Saturdav Post.

Coun1; the mercies I count the mercies I
NUIllDer all the gifts ot love;

Keep a faltbful daily record
Of the comfort. from above.

Look at all tbe lovely green spots
In life's weary desert way;

Think how many ooolina touatains
Cbeer our fainting heart each day.

Oeunt the mercies I count tile mercies I

.
"��"l>Mtre:wn.along our way I

Tari1f--Home ProteOtiOll.

The udder ot a bovine 11 not 80 map:netlc

that all tarmers or tarmers' wives aad

daughters-leaving the 10uthful male mem

ben of the tamlly to speak for them81lvea

need conclud. to cancel retlnlng Ide...f en,

joyment and remunerative .mployment and

yield np tbe vefl precious privilege (If D'lt

purchased at too hllth a prlCI) of beeomlnl
heroes and heroines of romance and state

and nationalllistory.
•

Many times the stronrcst women, unles!

el[aeedlnKly ",ell protectM frllm the drlvlnK,

8Qarchlng wbids and dreuclllnr raln8 that

do come down even, I. western Kan8as,

,should scarcely leave comfortable, chellrful

and thorouglll, ventUated room••

A true friend to women, belnl( careful Dot

to lnBtllllnto the mtl1d of the girl the Idea
that all phY81cai labor 18 or should be dis·

graceful, and tllat to be a lady II not to be

an Invalid or very delicate (this we insert,

enclosing In paf4lDthesls, "be kind w the

slct"), Is one that IIglltens the burdenll of

life, allordlnK her time to keep her body
pure and healtbful, and her mind active, re

ceptive and brilliant.

Life on a farm is, or oUlht to be, hallowed,
81DIe88, deUgbtfnl, ...nd remembrauces of It

when we are by circum8taDces called away

trom Its qUiet, peaceful asSOCiations, a8 en

tertaining; to ourselves and those who desire

aud deserve to bear our 8l[JlerlilOcell, as any

thinK we know or cheerfully anel politely
relate. Ivy EVEREST.

Pluck and Grit.
I see BO reason why nature should have

Insl8ted on puttlmr: so mnch rough bark on

her "8terner sel[" of the human 8ort. On

theother hand, not a tew females are dls

contente4i with the po8888slon of their half

of all creation. For tile present, however,
we Iball have to go balves In the strulgle
for existence, so that together we can mak",

a better tllht thlin either part could alone,

Pluck and grlt will, as a rule, be amonlt the

opposltedllfllrentlatlonll. That Is, men, under

el[lstlnl conditions, will have more of the

tormer and women more·of the latter. You

know as well as need be that, once In the

marriage bond, women have far better 8tay

Ing qualltle8 than men, but they are not as

through It In actton or under any clrcum-

sta'lces was all the same."
,

'l'he value of pluck and grit Is not to be

eaaUloverestlmated. In these days, when

pbJllcal courare 18 mainly subordinate to

moral conrale, and to Intellectual, It 18 Im

portant that every citizen be prompt to face

antazonl.ms. The demands upon us arll

les9 frequently to tacl shot or IIword, but

e'Vary day Increases the demand that we be

prompt to face a trial of clvll manhood, a

trial of IOl!nd jadgment, :and political de

termination for what we are convinced 18

rll(ht and wise. The test upon us In eur

presidential campalps Is far from valueles�.

It Is steadily creating Independence of char

acter. Parties exist with vast partltlan

strength; but any moral provocation ShOW8

their ropes to be "wltbes In the band8 of

Sam80n."-M, Maurtce, M. D, in Globe·

Democrat.

,furlously. fast for en�aglnl In the united

obligation. Bhe generally b8ldnswithaNo I

but ends with an almighty Yeal Dantists

tell me that men make them more trouble

tban women when having teeth pulled.

They have pluck enough tlIl one iii pulllld,

but not grit enough for a do%en, n.less

driven by Ihame; but a woman will get

rrlt from the flr8t pull to endure further.

It Is·not qulte �8 bad as 8he ImaJined; It Is

worse than the man Imu;lned.

I aIR not certain but ImaJlnatlon pl�ys a

greater part I.n this matter than we bave

estimated. The Chinaman haa llttle Im

aldna�lon, and faces the stronger enemy

witllareat promptness, but he lacik8 8taylng

qualities. Courage In the general sense

covers both pluck and grit, and Lord

Wolseley 8ay8 that In bls experience with

80ldlers this vlrln3 Is tile mental equivalent

of perfect p!lyslcal health. lOlly experience

has tanght me that blgh courage 18 gener· Botea and Recip8ll,
ally accolllp\nled by bodily 80undoe88."

Bat In my el[perleDce It 18 no such thlnl.
To clear a stove of "linkers, put a handful

The quality of general conrq;e depends on
of salt Into It dnrlng a hot fire. When' cold

Imagination more than on reality.. I have l"f!lI1ove the clinkers with .. cold-ehtsel,

In mind tb:ree brothers. 'i'he oldest la re- To purlfy tbe air In a nlwl,-palatedroom,

markable ,for aeelng the possible. Hla ,ut several tnbe of water In It, and thewater

world Is popalated by hili tancy, and he II,. wUl absorb a rreat deal of the IJmell. Milk

or was, a coward. until reaaon arlP:ued down wUlabsorb more than water.

hlslmallnary dangers. His next brother la Take a qaarter of a yard of mopqlllto net

not unlike himself on thl8 point, bnt his tlnK, fold and refold It until the required

younger brother, trom ehtldnood up, haa IIlze, thin tack It aa yon ","onld a comfort,

ever been logically master of his fancies. and lOU bave a good dish cloth.

and baa therefore known few fear8. To clean bl'888, use fine rotten stone and

A parson of this last sort lolng Into battle 8weet 011. When the spots bave been re

hu only a tlthe of the terrors tnat storm the moved, rub off all the 011 with a clean piece

first. Bnt you wlll see that as soon as dan- of (lannll and the dry rotten stone. Polish

Ker Is fairly faced and tound out and with chamola skln,

measured, these two 80rts of people are Let vella be abandoned; they ar.lnj uri

qnlte on a level. They may be quite un-
OUIl to the elell, especlall,. those of crape

, eqaalln pluck, bnt, equal In Itflt. Then and thoae which are spotted or figured. A

come In sucll other motives as prlde. I

read latel" the 8tor" of a doel, foulht by a
veil sbonld never be worn, el[cept to protect

.,,, the eyea from dnst or sleet, and 'then for as
young man who had one overwhelllllnl(

emotion that a Brlton mnst never "Inch 8h!rt a time as poIslble.

before a foe, yet Innately he was a pitiful
M-£nt Sauce.-Btrlp the leaves from tbe

coward. Apart from the Instinct of Brlbeh
stems; chop them very fine, and to every

blood he woul4, have run away, but he tablespoOBful ef the,mint add half as much

faced the danler and "as kllled. I can at 8Urar. Cover with vlnelar and stir nntU

least conceive of a fellow who conld not the suag� la dll.olved. It 8honld bfI pre

hold back tear8, Itandlnl up to be 8hot pared two or three hour8 before needed so

down; no plnck at aU, but Jilt, depending all to draw out the 8trength of the mint.

on pride or shame.,
Keep the tlour barrel raised a few Inches

I have 8ean grit save many a.lIte. I have
from the floor, so that the air may clrcnlate

had a patient who cooll said to me, "I will nndemeath and prevent dampnells. Keep

not die." I was compelled to aaanN her the barrel covered. It barrels are not nsed,

tha� 8he woul4. "Doctor," Ihe an- let a nice, clean bOl[with a cover, ana empty

swered, "you ars a fooL I shall not the flour from the sack as soon as opened.

die." Grit It was that carried h.r throngh.
Floar ablOrbs as qllickly as milk and butter.

A few years later sb. was lick lIIaln, Rust caD be rlmoved from steel as folloW8:

and, u I tbou,cht, unto d.ath; bJit thlre Rlib thl article with kerollene 011 and leave

came the same a11-oonquerlnl r.ply, It to soak for a day. Then procure fine flonr

"You are talklnr nonsense; I ahall �d of emery and mil[ with )terose•• 011 and

well." And she dld. Thts was repeated a soour the surface, flulshlng wltb rottenstone,

third time, till I actually began to b�lIeve To ,reserve trom rust, beat the steel and

sbe would let wellanl war and at all times. rllbllaraMae on It,andWhen cold polish with

It never occurred to lIle to think of her as a cloth dipped In paraffine.

liable to die. FInally her mortalslcknese To poUsh marble. (lut the lIurface with a

came, and I iXI'ectad to help her np as ,Ieee of fine sandltone ulling fine sand and

usual. Bllt .ow sh. replied, "Doctor, lOU water. When the. whole surface bas ooell

caa come or 10 as YOIl pleale; I am ,;olnl equally gone over take a piece of f81t or old
to die; this IImy last Illnesl." "Oh. no," I hat wrapped around a weigbt, dip It In fine

8ald, ""e will have you out In a flw days." emery powder, and rub the marble until all

"Nonsense," she auswered, "yOU are talklna the m.rks left b th f.. • y e ormer proces8 are

what you know nothlnl about. I shall werked out. Afterward finish and polIsh

nevlr be weUalaln." lu two days she was with putty, powder and tine raill.
d 1ad. Her Irlt rava out; her pluck was

lood to the last. Bile bad pluck .neu�h to
Old furniture that hal a dull, greasy look,

face death; lb., .�ali no lonltlr grit to ladure
should be rubbed with turptlntlne and tben

dis 'alle. Tbere Is no question but tllat
polished with soiDe lood pollsh. The Im

moral and mental «rlt ItO with physical to
provem.nt In It1 appearance will well re

sustain vltalU,.. A stout will wards off 'hi
pay yon for the trouble. Whit" spots on

blow3 of disease. II It pos81ble tor eonralte
luralturl can be remo....d by wetting; a piece

In Itl' brightest forms to ulst wltbout an
of fla.nel with turpentln. and then rubbing

exaltation of @plrlt, under some lIIlental view
the llpot hard. It may rl.'qulre sllveral ap

or belltlt? Chinese Gordon wal about a8
plication II of turpentlue aud considerable

gaod all Instance of pnre courale III warfar-
patience.

lnii and lome other farlngs as our «en.ra- A cheap filter can be made by putting a

tlon has produc'ed. Gen. Wolseley saYI of piece of sponge at the bottolll ot alarge

lllm: "His couralIewu an IOltlnct. fortl- dowlr ...t, and filling the pot three,quarters

flsd by faltb In Ged and In tnture life. Thla tull with clean, Iharp sand aod ilmall pieces

life had no Intense pleasnru for 1&1.; aDd of cllarcoal mixed In .qual parts. Lay upon

he shrank from the applause of mell. He tllll'mbtllri a ,piece of llnen or woolen

did wbatever came to hill hand, with all the cloth, III" to hang liver the side. The

loyalt,. of an EagJloh gentleman; an1 ellpe water poured throu,;h thl8 wlll coine out at

clally with the earnestneslI and zeal of a ser- the bottom olean and pnre. The cloth mUlt

vant of Christ. The world was to him a bl kept clean, aad the sand and charcoal, all

sort of prillon. lIeyond the precincts of well as the aponle, waslled and oce aslon

which lay that New Jemsalem from whleh ally changed.

his wa.klng thoughts and very dreams even Boa&t Lamb and Mint Sauce.-The

never waudered. It wa� not that GJrdon most dellelous meat tor the spring season Is

was Simply bra.ve In aetlon, bnt that danrer, roast lamb. A word 811 to bow to select It,

actually and pesltlvely had for him nothing ,tor wUh the hlrh prlce ailked, one want8 to

terrible about It. DC!ath to blm was the open know whether It has been recently killed

door to, new Ufe, and whe,ther he paaaecl ,.d Is In good condition or not. The fore-

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

preferable to any .other. for

the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious

Ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
-Ayer's Sarsaparllla contains only

the purest and most elfectlve remedial

properties.
- Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is preparedwith

extreme care, skill, a.nd cleanliness.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prescrlbed by

leading pbysiclans.
-

-Ayer's Sarsaparllla la for sale

everywhere, and recommended h7 all

first-class druggists.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine,

and not a beverage in dlaguise.
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to

effect a cure, wben perslatentl, used,
according to directions.

-Ayer's Sarsaparllla la a highly con
centrated extract, and tberefore the

most economical Blood Medlclne In the

market.

-Ayer'lI Barllaparma has had a IlUC

cessful career of nearly hall a century,
,

and was never so popular as at present.
- Thousands of testimonials are on

file from those benefited by the use of •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BY

Dr. oJ. C. Ayer '" oe., Lowell, Masi.

PrIM 'I i lib: bolt_, til. Wonla til • bo&tlit.
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quarter can be jud,ed by the healtby color

of tbe ju,;nlar velg, and the flrmn818 of the

kidney wlll an8wer for the hind-quarter•

Season and put It on to roast wlthont water

In tbe pan. Have a hot oven so as to 8ul

In the jnlce8. Baste treqnen*ly•. Allow a

quarter of an hour to each pound of lamb

after It bel1n8 to ooek. When nicely
browned, take up, add water to the pan and

a little thlcikenlnl. 8tlr It' very 8mooth, or

when done pour It tbrough a lravy steamer

and seBd all to the table hot.-Orange Judd

Farmer.

An Orange Trust.
There 18 bardl, all Indnstry In the coun

try that 18 not threatened with a tru8t. The

advantap:es of this method of manufacture

are apparent, bnt to the people the dlsad

vantage8 are more apparent. Th. stock of

some of these eonaolldatlon8 pays InormOUI

dividends-five to ten times ruling I.tarest.
:So long as this Is true, the "trullt" will ap

pear to the pnbllc to be In the nature of

el[tartlon. Th. latest effort to aecure con

trol of a wide-spread Indnstry Is reported

from Florida, where a eompany has been

formed to conllolldate tlJe traffic In orange8.

The proposition unlte8 all larle 811lpplnl
h0l18611 and buys up the total orange crop.

Tbe advantages olfered to buyers of the

fruit are Itaarantee of rapid dellv.ery In all

markets and a uniform ,quality of trult.

From headquarters, at Sanford, fast trains

wlIl b", dlsp:ltcbed to run b,. co .. tract over

an roads. The con8umptlon of tropical
fruits hall Irown to enormous ,roportlons,

and the orange Is quite as common In

fr.mllles of our toilers as the apple. The

trust will probably jtlve UII better frnit at

tae 8ame prlces.-St. LouisGlobeDemocrat.
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"Pllrgatory Bllllets."
An excited Irishman lately rulhed Into a

Boston drug Itore, havlnll: a "broken-up"

appearance lP:enerally. "Be jabbers" I be

yelled, "I'm all wrong Intolrely. I want

80me stuff to Itralghten lIle ont. Some 0'

thlm 'Puraat&ry BUllets' will fix me, I'm

thlgkln'. What d'ye tal[ for thlml''' "Woat

do you lIIeanl''' asked the clerk. "'Purlta

tofJ Bullets.' 80r, or som.thln' lolke that,
they call 'him," repllid the man. "Shure,
Pm II! purjtatory already, with headache,
and liver complaint, and bad shtomacb, and
the dlvll knows wbat ail." Tbe clerk passed

outa vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purlatlve

Pellets, and Pat went off contented. These

little Pellets cure aU derangements of liver,
stomach and bowels. Bngar-coated, little

I.arger than mustard seeds, and pleasant to

take. Drnll.sts.
---------

Beventy thonsand death8 from CJn8nmp-

tlon occur annnally In the United �tatea,
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lell aur «ood. by .AUlpleto the wbolesale and reo
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the ouckoo hallool'ln lew land the weatherwill be fair. DOlllestio fowls 'look towardthe sky before rain and go to l'OOIIt In theday time. If they stand on one lear tbeweather wUl be Cold. If birds arUat' and'sleek in February It Is' a Sign of more coldweathlr. If,.;eet18 walk net and fly west Itwill be cold. An old prover" MYS: "Whenthe hen crows, IXpect a storm wlthhi andwithout," and huntellSIlY tbat the dlreetloDthe loon flies In thl morulng wUI be the direction of wind the next day. Owll hootlnrIn the day time Indloates rain, but It at nlJ(htthe weather will be fair.
When the peacook loudly bawllI!!oon we'll have both rain and squalll.

Plgeonl returu to their dovecotes unusu
ally early before a rain. The habits ofwild
leese are watched and fumll!h many prognostics. Tile followlnr Is' a pollular verse:·Wild geeae) wlld pele. Jl'()ing to the aea,Good weatner it WIll be.Wild geele, wild geel�droin&' to the hill.The weather it will apw.
I. ][aasas, when the, wUII reese fly to thelOutheast In the fall, the -peOple expect a

blizzard.
There are many ProlDostlcs of the I88IOn

which havEl their orilin In ae mtrratlons of
birds, and In the peculiar formation and ap
pearallce of the loose bone, whloills to-daylooked 1lPO. by thousandl of people as a
sare ProlDostio of what the comlnl winterwID be. and In Xlotuokl If thl luue should
be railed "hether the Ilpal slnlce bureau
or the loose bone should 10, the Kentuoklan
would cllnl to the lI:oose bone; In fact, Henri
WatterlOn, If he bad to chool8 between
the ltar·eyed ,.;oddeu of reform and tbe
leOI8 bone, weald not 'dare to flftend Ken·
tucklans by dilloarding the IIropbetlo bone.
Tbe people of Kentuck, Ml It thebreastbone of a 11:0018 II red, or bas many red IlPOtsexpect a cold a.d Storml winter, 'but It only
a few IPOts are Yilible, the winter wUl
be mUll, and they furnish the following
recl,e 10 that It mal bl read InteUlgenlJy,whloh Inlltructlonll are as followlI:

shores of adversity. Tbe farmer's boy,'withh1a fine physical constltutlo., health_stand
Inl out In eyery motion,' haS Immense ad
vantage over tile olty·bred bo" both beingalike atudlons. It III-from the brawnof the
country t)!a' oitles .et their 1le8t men. But
the farmer's boy 1_mlD« for olty life
should not make the milltake IQ lIupposlnlthat the learned pro,fesslons are where lie
SUC088l!. It lies rather�lb technloal art-the
production of lOme haadlwork ·that ,yeryone mUllt buy. TIte farm cannot absorb the
lives of alUarmet's famUles. Happy thoseohlldre. that It does I The farms must re
orult olty life, but let It be dOBe rather In the
domain of -produotlve Industry than In
the sott-Ilanded pr.fasslons. - Pr"i1'leFarmer.

the� contents fro� the bending heaveDa. ., �The forest of glgantlo trP.e8 sways and sliJ1&.,wblle the IlsplolP;, rWltllog lOund of 'tbe',
r

leaves b&llinoreased 'to a roar, striklbl theear IOme"hat llke the dull rolllll, of a distant drum. Flowers shake. Leaves fill.,Tom-01l: branohel!l and stems are preolpltatedto th4lgroond or are drlvea throulh the aIr
by theviolence of-the wind. The harrlcane
snatches away the lallt charm of vIrldnityfrom the IIrG1trate plant- form8. Aud whynoti' Have tIlel not bloomf'd and lovedl'Does the lop curl togethsralone Its,emptledstl,;maa? Does the Banlstery alone allow Its
Kolden sepall to fall from ItA already ter'llIzed calyx? Does' the stalk of the Arum
plant, heavy with fruit, live 81008 Its withered husks u a prlzs to the tempest?

'

The animal world, too, feels the effect ofthe awful hour-an hour of fright andterror[Tranalated from the German ot Martiul by to the stoutest andwildestof beasts. Dumb,!"rofellor Granville F. FOlter.l, terrlfled, the feathered tribes of the foreatMidday approachea. The clouds flrst flutter on tile rroUDd. F1lled with fear, seekerect themselyes In vaulted torml from the the myrlads of Insects safety lteneath thehorizon upward. Now they rathertoll;8ther leayes or fallen trunks of trees. DluuadedIn tblck, wldft 1II&1111M, and rradually dark- frolll comlmt and de-lIol of death, ravenousenlnl tbe sky approach tbe sun, which stUl beasts cease from followlnl �helr prey. 'therulel the landscape beneath with 1118 per- cold-bloo4ed a.phlblans aloDe rejoice tilpendlcular raYL Under hili 100rchiar fer- the lIel!Oendla, floodll, for at Intervale In thevor the plants falrll quiver. Self-lost, they stol'1D can,be heard the large ohorull of fmpyield themHlves to his mllhty attraction. and toads oroak forth their hoUle but notGolden-w!nlad 'beetles and hummlal-blrdll uaple888Bt mUlllo from thewatery meadows.buzz or hum joyfully Bearer. In the llvell� III deep breaks ud streams rUD the muddyest dlsplal of cololl py anll brlmant but- waters thronlh the narrow forest patks toterflle. and dragellflles near tile river ballk the river or pour themll8lves Into fathomlesseOllle In wantqa sport. The pathwaYII abysl8I! la the «round. Lower and stUl'swarm with anta, whiCh, In lonl extended lower IIlnks the temperature of the air. Thelines, are dragglnl leaves to tbe structures stor.. Isl1'8dually II;l'Owln« leBS In violence.they are 10 Industriously erectlnl. Noxious The elouds are emptying their liquid con-,animals. too, feel the fierce glow and un- ten," slowly-a llttle time aod the stormwillwonted attraction of the mlddal sun. The be over. The winds oease. In rejuveaatedorocodUe mounts upward from out his hld- IIplendor suddenll' the lIun steps forth fromIllg-,laoes In the deep ooze of the river·bed behind the loogitretched layers of clouds,and stretchel himself at full length npon which gradually separate tbemselevel morethe bumlng sandi. Tortolles and lizards and more frolll each other, dlspoalD« them...oreep out of their dam, and shady retreats. selves toward the north and lOuth, untU atHalldlOmll, varlelated as well as dullll:J- lut. as In the momlnl, there' are lett only
"To read the wiater of any year take the colored I8rpent. orawl alelll the warm aod, llght' and gauzy oloud,forml IIklrtlq the

breast bone of a 10018 hatched darlnr the brlmantly lllP;hted pathwaYI!I. deep azure flelll at the horizon. Again,
precedlog IIpriog. The bone Is translucent, And now at len�h the clouds �In to heaven smUes out of Its lIeep blue eye upon
anliit wUl be foun� to be colored and spot- lower, formlnl themselves vertloally In hull', the earth �oeath, which lOOn forgets tbe
ted. �he dark color aod heavy spot:' Indl-, 'separate'lltrata, whUe eyer heavier; �ker, terrible ordeal throulh whleh It has so re
cate oold. If the spots are of lI�ht shade r;loomler, they lurround the ho!-,Izoo, whOe cently '1I811ed. An hour later and not a
and transllarent, wet weather, ralii or snow jUl!lt In tbe zeolth they tower upward In enor- trac!l of the Itorm exists. Dried by the
mal be looked for."

, mous widespread m8lll!es, clear, shlolol, In warm sunsblne, the plants s.nd erect In
When wild geese and wild ducks move marked. contrast to the olouds of deep-leaden fresh beauty and vllP;Or, wbUa the VarlOUi

soutb the weather will be warm, and birds hue on the horizon. A. beautlfullmale of bl88ts of the forellt, driven Inexorably by
mllrate lOuth much earller If the winter glpntlc mouotalos Is Been In the aIr: Sud- their Innate lostlnots, return to their wonted
will be ..rly., A. lIevere winter follows If denly the whole heavens beoom� overcut, hablts.-Rurat Pre'B.crows fly lOuth, "ut It the, fly Borth It will and only here and there appears a patch ofbe an open winter. No lI:1111nll; frost comes deep blue sky betwe�n contllUoulI olouds. DOIII the Earth Really Move?
when the martl.s retum to their oldhaunY; The lIun conceals himself. Fiercer tlaan

Science S8Y8 that It does, but we canaot
aad the first long of the roblllls the voice of eur, however, glows the furnace beat of the

btlip woniltlrln, IIOwtltlwes if tbere tan't
sprlol. The swan Is Mid to "uUd Its nest atmosphere oyer tbe landscape.

lOme mlltake about It, when w. see how
hlr;h during IIUOns when freshetl Yilit tbe 1II1ddal III past. In awful,lloomy, melan- stubbomly clltaln old fogies ollng to their
localities where the IIwan broodll, and tboll,e cboly sospeQl!le, han"l this dismal bour, big d I

..

mUlty an ant quated Ideal!l. It wa, be-
who cultlnte lowlands note how tbe swan s with terrible coosequences, over all nature., Heved once tbatconsumptlon wa.s Incurable.
.sst III bllllt. It It Is built low there wlll be Ddeper and deeper KroWS tbe ,loom. More and altboul!th It has btlen clearly delllon
no unusual ralns. There are maoy other and more awful the suspense, as a woe Is to strated that It Is Dot, thousands or old-timeprogue.tlcs derived from observla, the be brou".ht.forth, whlcb the air of the day pbYliciaBII close their 8yes aud put their..

bands to their ears and refuse to abandoo
habltl of blrdll. of Interest to the Haman h88 ar..ndered. the tbeery. Bat for all that the world
and land lubber, and In conolu«!lng tile -pop- Drlv8n by buoger and thirst, the wild moves 00, and Dr. Pierce's Goldftn Medical
ular prolDostlo .f the farmer, drawn from beasts roam bltber and thltber In anxiety as Discovery contloues to rllBcue8uff�rers fromwatching tll.e nest of the swallow, II!I p;lveo: lookln'" for the coming of lOme terrible cODsumptlve'1I gravilll. I� III a SUfe oure for.. m

thlll dreadtld disease, If taken In time. All
When the swallow'. nest il hIgh calamity only the qUiet IIlu"gllb ani· scrofulous diseases-and consumptIOn III In-
The lummer Is very dry; , , ..W hen the Bwallow bulldet.h low Ilialll concealed In tbe deep sbadell ef the eluded 10 the Ilst-yh,ld to It.

,

You oan Bafely build and sow. forest bave DO preaentlment tbat a ml,;bty :crisis of nature Is at hand-even at the very
doors. The crtall!l clnnot be avoided. With
rapid strides approachf!s the storm, so lOOn
to break forth 10 Irresistible vloleBC8 upon
the lIxpectant earth beneatb. The tempera
ture of the air rapidly desceods. The wlnda
arise from every quarterof tbeheavens aad
enla(e In fierce contention. They root up
the forest. They lasb the sea Into foam-a
sea that ever blacker aod more awful Irows
beoeath the dark and angry eloudl!l overhead,
while tbe loud, rusbloK torrents that pluDle
In Itl bosom ("hose very roar III drowned In
tbe fierce, whistling winds) grow dark and
black 88 night, while they seem to empty
therela without the Illlhtest oolse-each
like a yery PlilelP;ethom-a river of hell I
The storm llreaklt I Twice, tbrloe, tears a

streak of fawll-colorad IIKhtnlnl throuKh
the dark backll:rouod of clouds. Twice,
thrice, rolls the thuoder, with a long·contln
ued and steady tremblloll: through tile quak
Ill': s1l:y. Drops fall. The plant-world re
coyers from Its exhaustion. Another 118al
sharper, heavier than before, as thouj1;h the
whole heavens were faIllog In one tremeu,
dous crash tbat I!Jbakes the world. It 18 00
looger rain that falls, but tbe very fount.alos
of the upper deep are opened aud pour out

EVir a So�g_!omewhere,
Tlaere i. eyer a 8(Jn.lomewhere. my dear;There il ever a aomethlng liilgsaway;There'l the long of the larlt when the IItT ilolear,
And the long of tlie thrush when the Iky il&,ray.

The lunahine Ihowers aorols the graIn,And the bluebIrd thrilll In the orchard tree;And ill'and out, when the eave. drip raIn,The IwallOWI are twittering ceasete.. ly.
There II ever a long lome'where, mT dear,In the midnlll'ht black. or the mid-tlay blue,The robin pipes wilen the IUD il kere,And the orloket enlrrupe the whole ni&,htthroul'h
The bUM may blow, and the fruIts may grow,And the autumn leavea drop orilp and sere;But whether 'he Bun. er the rain, or the Inow,There's ever a Ion&, somewhere, my dear.

-v(//l1lU WhUooI7ib Riltll.
A Storm Under the Eouator.

The Tired Foot,
The potter Itood at hi. danT work,One patIent foot ell the &,round:The other, with never-llaOldnl!' Ipeed,Turning his Iwlttwheel round.8i1ent we ltood b8.lde hIm tbere,Watchinl' the reatless knee,Till my frIend 8ald low in pItying votee,"How tired hia foot mUlt be."
The potter never pauBed in hil work,Sbapin. the wondrous thing;'Twal only a oommon flower pot,But perfeot in falhionin&,.810wly he nile. hia patient eTel,With homely truth Ilspired:"No. ma'am; It bn't the foot that kiok.,The one that lltanda&,etl tired,"

-The Continent.

WEATHER PROVERBS.
What the Little Birda Ten While Heatine:

and on the Wing.
That birds have long been luldes to saIlors

and agriculturist. every .one who knows
anytItlnr about popularweather progn08tlcsIs well aware. Not only haye the flight andJenera! action of birds been noted by all
Olvlllzed nations, but amonl barbaroul tribes
In this anel other lands the mllratory habltllof the feaaered tribe have dlscounte4l the
IIrGIDoetiOl of lovemment sllmal bureaull.
WID" rain and other atmospherlo ohanges
are predloted by those who narrowl, watch
tbe migration of birds, and sallorl In partloular, who are close observers of the heavens
above, the atmosphere around them and the
waten blneath them, base their prognflStlcs
onall the lI8Cullar phuee of land, water and
IIky and the elements of life which peoplethelll.
Among the bl1'ds wblch serve to guide theliallors to lcok out for Iqualls. tile ..Uor ex

pects wind when the oormorants fly land
ward. If the r;nlls loar to lofty hellhts,and. olrollnr around, utter shrill oriel, a
storm Is appreacll.lnl. U the parrots wkistle,

on shl.l'lboard It wUl rain. If they dress tbelr
feathen aad are wakeful It will storm tbe
Bext day. It the petrels lather under
the stern of a shill bad weatber will follow.
The stormy petrel surely betokens stormyweather, and no 100ner do tbey gather In
num'Bers under wake of a ship tba. sallOlI
prepare to meet an Impendlog tempest.
Hunters are 018se observers ot tbe habits

of birds, and many prelUostlcs are learned
from tbe vooo,bularl of ao experienced hun
ter, who wlll Itay Indoors In the mornlalwhen an amateur hUllter wlll be temptedout by a clear sky, to come back In tbe rain,
or who wlll flnd tbat a moderate temperature In the momlnl II!I no sure precurlOr of a
warm day. Amonl the prornostlcs tbe hun
ter draws from birds a few wlllsulfice:

If birds in the autumn grow tame,Tile winter will be too oold for game.
Bats lIylng ·late In the evenlall: lodlcate

falr weather, but If they speak lIylog it "lU
rain on the following day. A .olltary buz·
zard at a Ir"at altitude Indicates rain, but If
buzzardll fly blgh together It wlll be fair
weather•. It ohlckeos crow before sundown
It wlll rain next day. If tbey go out In tbe
rain It wl\l rain all day. If tbey run to Ibel
ter It will not raiD lonl. If they come�ffthe
roost at .Iiht rain wlll lIoon follow. The
Zuni Indian huntirs say when ohlmney
swallowlI circle and call tbey speak of ral.,
and Indiana predict a deep fall of soow
when rronse drum at night. Hunters and
llshermeo have a saying that "there will be
no rala the day the craoe 1I1el dowo the
oreell:." One crow fiylnlP; alone Is a sign of
foul weather, but If crows fiy In pairs the
weather wlll be fine. If crows make much
noise and fly In a circle, rain Is expected. If

The young man who has been educated
to think carefully and consecutively Is
ten yearll ahead of him whose education
has been lIuperficlal and coverlnl too much
ground. The averare college Iraduate,trained to llterature, must lIret unlearn
maoy thln�s before be oan cope with
mechanical art. Yet In mecbanlcallOlenC8
and art lies the patb toward a competeocy,It not wealth. Of the seventy-two w.alth
lest men of the day In the United States,
nearly all started 10 lIfe poor, and nearly all
of tbem have made their monel outBlde the
learoed profe88lons, or, In other words. In
manufactures and trade. High education
and careful traiJllng to thougbt are DO"
found to be lurer meanl!l to fortune In agrI
oultural pursuits tha. ever before, and tbolle
wbo bave made large lIuccess have boonmell
witb mBntal faclllties early trained, or who
have 10 trained tbemselves.
The boy on the farm naturally Is dazzled

with the glitter of city life. His ambition
Is to excel In sOllle pursuit In one of, the
great cities. The law andmedicine naturally
attract him, but ninety times out of one
hundred he lies at lelllth stranded en the
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WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO,ABOUT parties and brlnlf thl party machinery benll1tH to accrue to the farmers from

'KAN SAS FAR r.1 E R. IT?, into actlon'to btlp the men who need these factories, employmeat wUl be

About two months ago, a Russell help. Keep up the I1re all along the line, given to a, perflct army of men, and

and victory will come to us to stay. about each wUl be built up a town

county friend wrote a private letter to which will gathlr within Ita llmits a.

the editorof the K.A.NSAS FARMER com-
K.lNU.8 BUGAR-MAKERS, population reprelentln, all thl trades

mendin" his course in relation to publlc'
ddt t f t I b I

.. Prof. 11:. B. Oow-ill, of Sterling,
State aft epar men so lIlercan I I us n11l8.

affairs, and after recounting a number
... It i d d b bl tb t Ithi fI

Su"ar Inspeetor, and Mr. Yr. W. Ooot,
. II "ml pro a I awn va

of abuses he said-" I allk you, what
...

f th 10 1 I

of Medicine Lod,e, who WIIS rec�ntl, years enry on. 0 e 6 eeunt es n

are we going to do about it ?"
th Sta�- ill h ill

appOinted to lIuperintend the IlIxp,ndl· I .... wave one or morl m s,

Why
.

dear. friend, we are lolnl to ture of ,the lovernment appropria_tton
and then thl indUlltry wlll &llume pro

fight, that III what we are lolng to do.
of $85,000 for Ixperimentll to sorghum portions, the malnitudl of which

can

This year 1889 will witnlll the mOlt
lIuKar-maklng, were in Topeka

la.t we.,!!: not at prellent b. conClived. Tbe

stupendous oprislnl of farmere Iver
In cOnsultation with Mr. S�crfltBry

amount of capital Imployed will be

known Inhistory. Already hundredlof Mohler, of the State Board of A�riclll- v88t, but beyond all In Importance wlll

thoosands of farmerehavebandld
them-

tore. The subject chidly dll1cus!led be the benel1ta and advantagell lupplled

selves together In a union that means Wall the traininK of expert sogar-
to all communitiel for marketing a

war-not warwithmosketsa�d cannon, makers. It was .uggeited that eseh product of which thoy can always be

but a more pffective war than that-a factory in the State be made a tratnlng sure of·a good crop.

war with ballots. The time Is at hand Ichool tn wblch to instruct men in all

for Rctlon. A cordon of power has
the detaUI of the manufacturinK

buai-. 'T1!E FARMERS AND THE OEISUS.

been drawn about the farmer and
n.ll, and thol prellare

them for tuln«
DlflCtll In cenlUII rlrorts arlllO many

laborer by men owninl, using
or con-

reaponllbl. pOlltionl In the new fac- aad 10 Important that aU clusel of

trolling money or capital.
Th. farmer torl.s which will be erocted lach year pee,ll,

more lipeoially farmers, are to

bas been driven to the wall, he most
and which wlll call for loodmIn

tGtate some extlnt mlsrlprl.lnted; or, per·

fi"bt. How long the war wllliaet de- charg. or them and handle them Intlm- hapi It would bl better to I"y,
not fally

pends upon how firmly t.he soldllre are
g8ntly. It Is Imposstble

that thll work er accurattl,. reprtllnted. 8" ObTlous
is

kept In line. Tbere Is DO room for of inltruction IIhould be carried on at thl faot all
It r.latll to prtvlo'QI reports

doubt about the Intensity of conviction the Stat. Airlcultural collei8 beoaoll tbat the
euperintlndlnli of the IInlUil

as to the necessity of relllatanCl, but there are no lIular worka there, but it
or 181X), fl preparlnr for a much more

the Infiuence'of party and pollttclanl
Is

wUl bl 8alY by placlnr at lach .f tbl
c.lllprlhenlive and compitt. IItatiitical

stlll powerful. SQ tar as thll Intluence dlfflrent points which arl thus ,ro- IIh8wlftp; of tbl varlld lnterlsts of t.he

II good it OOKh� to be maintained; 80 vldld a few apprenticel, to oonltantly plople nut year thall wal lver
done

tar all it Is bad It must be destroyed. have on band a workinl forol from blforl. To thll end h. app.als early to

Where shall the line be drawn and bow which to draw al occallon may demand.
all olalSel of plople to ailist him .In

shall we know where and whln to The following facts wtre Kiven by KetUnE at the facts. WI have alett-er

stop? Tbat III simple enooKh. What Prof. Cowgtll to the prtss rlporterl:
from h1m rllattnl to farm' statlstics.

do farmers need in thill
matter? Wbat There are now nlnl SUlar tsetoria.in

U II Iqually Important to thl coontry

Aliceville expects to ,have a $75,000 Is In their way, how may it be re- thlll State, which wIre put op, or con":' that the
return. In relatton to farm

SOlar factory.
moved, bow shall polltlclans be made to strnction on which hal been begun in productl and live Itook Ihould be full

comprehead the IIltuation and do this tbe followlnl order: Fort Soott, To-
aD.d correct. Th. ennmerator In tbe

needed work? First, farmers are peka, Oonway Springs, Attica,
MediCine hous. to houlevilith. wUlmake doring

hampered and crippled by
combinations Lodge,MeadeOenter, Arkalon, Llboral,

the month of JQne, 1890, III Gonstantly

In other Interests; second, those com- NeBS Oity. All thelle w1ll be in oplra-' met
with the tact that farmers klep no

blnations have longcontrolled our legis- tlon this fall and In IIhape to take care
books and hlnc. returnl are not Infre

lation, �te and national; thl�d, of all the cane raised by the farmlrl in
qlllntlYlull1I work. The oenlul yetI

politicians minds ron In that dlrect,i9n, their respective localltles. Th. plan' bellnl Jiun.
1It,1889, and .nds May

-t!lat of protecting the men, the cor- at Nesll CIty, thoorh the lallt berun, 31st,1890. If tarmlre throullhout the

poration., the co�d1tionlwhich domost wlU be the lar�est ot all. Tbl city and c:mntry would notl thill tllot and keep

burt to the men wbotoUsingle-handed. the three adjacent townships voted aocount of tn. productlof th.lr farms

That all most be made plain to poUtl- $60.000 bonds In aid of the Interprlae durinK the ceuuI year It would be of

c�an. by temng it to tbem, tellinl it and the bondll were neKotiated by Mr.
material ai4 In lecuriDI reliable returns

Individually, telling it by associations, N. O. Merrill, President of th.
Nesl for tbe

Elevlnth Cenllull.

telUnllt in speech, Inwritlnl, In print, county bank, without any trouble.
The Farmere arl Inter'lted In havlnK the

In prlvate and In pnbhc, tell it by contract for the machinery was clolld a
cenlol taken accurately. In vllW of tlle

motion, by resolution and by ballot,
tell week later and the plant til to be com-

tarllf diloulilon, In view of thl rollcy

it ontil the men wbo &lk our votell bear pleted by September 1. This will be or our �overnment in I:llatlon to that

UII and onderstand what we eay. the modelmill of the State and the one subject,lt II partioularly Impertant that

Keep np that kind of fosilade and In newly organized companies
wlll be in- the products of our people be oorreotly

a short time, Republicans,
Democrats vited to Inspect by the company sopply-

reprGllnttd in the tabll. which wUl be

PrOf. J. D. Walters, of the KansaB
and all other party menwill talk

abont Ing the machinery. It will
cost $98,500 relled upon ascorract. The census year

Agricultural college, recently prepared Iloeal
affaire in their speeches, they wUl and is guaranteed to handle 300 tons began lut Saturday. Every farmlr can

an interesting history of the colle,e. It
t.alk about matt;e.rs of Immediate In- of field cane pt'r day, though its real keep a r.cQrd of hili produotlonl, the

was printed last week in the Indus.
terest to the men whOle votes they capacitywill be 340 tons. Prof. Cowgiil acreage in dltforent crops, the number

trialist. It is full of interest to farmers
want, and tbey will do it at short range. Is supervl�lng the construction of the of animalll he ralsel, tha Dumber he

ot KansBB and we will reproduce it In
Instead of dealing in generalities aboot mUl and personally attended to the pur-

sells, thlir value, what butter, cheese,

part at any rate, soon.
'the iniquities of other parties, the chase of thtl ohemical oulfit, so that mUk and 8ggS hI has during the year,

vauperism of other nationll, and the everything wlll be first-class. 'l'bere how mucb be paYlout for hired help,

Prof. Snow's weather report for May
barbarism of PBBt aKes, they wlll talk will be in this plant seven sixteen-foot

how many hands he Imploys, what his

says: "A cool May, with harmlells about means torld allrlculture and labor boilers and it will have ancigbteencoil,
fencal cost; In shor', keep a record of

hoar �rosts on the 2d and 3d. and re- of the incobus whioh now relts uvon triple effect, Yaryan evaporator. Also his business for the year, so that when

markably low temperatures on the last them, how to advance farmers' interestll an eight-foot strike pan ot a newly the .enumerator comes next June, the

eight days of the month. The rainfall by ridding the conntry of grain "am- Improved pattern, combininlt all the factll can be accurately BIIcertained and

was excessive; surpas9ing that of any I bIers, stook speculatorll and Kenaral adnntal(es of previously designed pans. correctly reported.

previous May on our record." I
swindlers, they will study how to serve There will be two sets of cutting appar-

------

the people, leaving artificial pereonl to atol and two cane carriers, where there
WESTERN I:!NBAS.

Mr. J. F. Cecil, of Cecil's Fruit Farm I
follow tho hw; In short, they wlll turn II usually but one. The works will be WQ arlin receIpt of a lItter from HOD.

aud Nursery, North Topeka, is raising i
their attention to matters tn which lIihted by 125 incandescent lamps.

Martin Mohler, Secretary of tbe State

lood frnit, if the specimens of Parry their constituents aremost directly and having a dynamo and engine complete
Board of Alriculture, describing a

strawberry which he presented to the I most Vitally interested. as any electric plant in the country. recent visit he madl to Leoti in Wichita

KANSAS FARMER folks may be taken All this, we believe oan be done wlth- Themill wlll be provided with a stand cl)unty. Thl lItter eaml jUlt as the-,

as a fair sample. They are the best in out any breaking of old party lines, pipe eighty feet high, and in short will
foremln was arra1!linl to make up

lIize and qualIty we have seen this year. bElcause, as to these things there is no lack nothing necessary to make it a
the paper, 10 we oallnnot

.
give it

division of opinion amonit farmlrl. perfect success. The leaves, etc., will
thill week, but we quote the openlnl

Our Illustration. wbile as to some .matters of political be placed in a silo and a large number sentences, for it il too Kood to lie over.

For the handsome first page Illustra· i policy
there is Rnd will be divisions and of cattle and hOIZSwill be fed in conn8C"

He ..arll:
.. On my way thither, a

tlon this week of one of the most i they insuperable. M.Qn of all parties tion with the general business of the distance of over thr8e)aondred mUIs, I

elelant office buildings in Topeka or! are in the grange. in the alliance, in the establishment. As stated above, this i& 'Was eVerywherl greeted with the most

the State, we are indebted to our enter-I wheel, In the Knights of LI\bor, in but one of nine sugar factoriss which
flatt.rinr enthusiaatic rrowinll cropl1

prlsing neighbor, Wm. C. Knox, Presi- ,every similar
association of people, and will be in operation in Kansas thle fan.

liver liMn,with viwionsof beauty fioatlng

,

all aroulld. I wall mOlt prof�undly

dent of the United States Savings bank, there they talk as citizens, not as and when it is realized that there will impn!lled, and nevtr blforl realized so

Tope,ka. We congratulate our fellow
\
partisans, about matterl

of immediate be from twenty 10 twentv-llv6 more fully the t.rutbfulD81111 of the words

citizen, as well as Topeka, for having concern to them. Whln they separate built· next year, this is Prof. CQwgill attributld te General Lance-' GOd

soch & creditable structure as well as and go into their party meetings, let e8timate, the importance of traiuinjit
cnld have madl a raore beautiful

such a valuable enterprise BB the U. 8. them talk the sa.me things there al d men early for managing suchworks
will

conntry than this, but H. never did.'"
We wlll print the letter in full in next

Savings bank. thns carry good influences Into the be appreciated. To say nothing of the ISlue.
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SUBSORIPTION PRIOE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra cow Ira one :rear for a club of

six, at $1.00 eaoh.
Address KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DIsplay advertiSing, 15 cento per line. loCate. (foll1'

teen IIne8 to tho Inch).
Special reading noucea, 215 cents per line.

lIusloee8 cardo or mtaceneneous advertloemelltl

will be re.celvedofrom reliable advertloen at the rate

Gf 15.00 per line tor one year.
Annual card. In theBruder,' mrec1orv, con.lotlng

of four lInes or les., 10r 115.00 per year. Includlnll a

co�reg[r��e.:u!����l��::.��:�:�.
ObJectfonable adverttsemente or order. from

unre

liable "dverthcrs, when sucb I. known to be the ClioIe,

wtll not be accepted at any price.
To Insare prompt punltcatton of an advertl.ement,

lend the c80lIh with the order. however monthly or
quarterly payment. may be arranged by parlieR who

are well known to the publlahen or when acceptable
rererences Bre given. •

I'Y"All advertl.lng Intended for thA current week

should reach this oOlce not later than Monday.

Every adYertiperwill receIve a copy of the paper

'ree during the publlcBtlon of the
advertisement.

Addreoa �11 ordeTl,

K�SAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka. Kas.

Tbe KANSAS FARMER wlll be sent on

trial thirteen weeks to new subscribere

for 25 cents.

The Oommencement sealon is at

hand. We acknowledge reoeipt of in

vitations to attend a number.

It will be observed that we open an

Alliance Department in the FARMER

this week:" It will contain matter of

interest to farmera in general, and to

members of the alliance in particular.

AansBB Weather ServIce report at

Washburn college for May pots the

rainfall for the month 6.08Inchel. In

1883 the same month had 6 52 inchell,
and May, 1872, had 8.20 at same place of

observation.
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TO PHYSIOIANS AND Bl!TRGEONS., dryest time. The capacity oUhemlll th.,.eekpreftoUl. Forthecorreapond- any Il'ftn meat was shipped, and that

Hon. Robert P. Porter. Superln- will be 100 tons of manufact.ured cement ingweekoflalt year the fliareewere�5 was usually hams toGhlcago. The fInD

tendent of the Census of 1890, calls the per dav. To get thll result about 130 ,
owned,200 refMKerator cara, for whioh

attention of phYSicians and surgeons to tons.of raw stone, or IYpsum' wlll be Dilorimination in Favor of Wiohit�. the railroad companlespatd frOm three-

a very important matter In a circular used. To Ket this out and put it ., the TheBoardofRailroad OommiliBioners·
fourths:to one cent a mUe when iJr a••

letter, and he asks the aid of the news- mill will 'require the constant emplo,.- n..cIa .attentlon, and It 18 recelnnglt. The railroads had a right to, andUI�"

paper press In giving it circulation.
ment of 25 team. and 85 men. In the The object In creattnglluch· boards Is did,load the cars to retum.

The various medical associations and
mill will be employed 10 men, and to to equallze rates and prevent dlIcrimi-

the medical profession will be glad to put the manufactured product on the nation. Onr"Board recently granted an What Ailed the Oalvea?

learn that Dr. John S. Billings, Surgeon cars will probably give employmen\ to order allOwing ana 'directing Bpecial �. J. W. Stewart, of this (S'banM)

United Statea army, has consented to 20 meil with their teamB. So tt is not rateB on freilht from MIlBOuri river county, pOstomce: Dover,
" lost 'lOme

take charge of the report on the mor- out of the way to state that 65 men and points to the city of Wichita. TJ)iII is calves under pecoliar circumstances Jut

taUty and vital statistics of the United 45 teams will be constantly employed in an OU�atre upon the peopleof the State. week. They appeared to be perfeoUy

States as returned by the eleventh een- connection with the lD'PBum wOtkB What reasoD makes such a proceeding well untU taken Buddenlywith akindof

SUB.
when it is in full operation. appltcable to Wichita and not to every frenzy, turningaroundBtaggertng .boat,

AB the United States has no system
other railroad station in the State? apparently seeingnothing, strtkingtheir

of registration of "ital statlltics, Buch The BlIsnea Situation. Why haB one City or town any Bpecial heads RgainBt whatever was in tJ1e way,

as is reUed upon by other civilized Messrs. R. G. Dun & eo., in'their last
claim on the Bervices of the Board of bauling as if in great pain,and ina Ihort

nations for the purpose of ascertaining weeks busineBs renew Bay that on the Railroad CommllBionerB? Why not time dying as if in a flt. The last one

the actual movement of population. our whole the crop prospectB continue 'treat all places alike? If the board can (up to Sunday, the time of our infonna,.'

census affords the only opportunity of unusually good and the markets are Becure special rates toWichita whycan tion)wasapparentlywellSaturdaywhen

obtaining nearan approxima\e
estimate rapidly adjusting themseh'ea to the it not do BO, and why does It not do the last Been alive. In themorning,Banda7,

of the btrth and death ratesof much the assurance of ample supplies. BusinelB, Bame thinlP; for every otherpoint ? Thill it was dead, and Mr. Stewart, with a

larger part of the country. which is at aU points reporting, continues large proceeding will prove to have been a neighbor. Mr. Anderson, broulht It to

entirely unprovided with any Batts- in volume, and the clearings through very lerioul one. Other placell are the city for examination. It was taken

factory system of State and municipal banks Bhow an Increase of about 12 per now jOlltl,. and loudly complaining. to the veterinary Btables of Dr. Arm

registration. cent over laBt year outside of New Mletinp are helnl held at different Btrong, of the KANSAS FARMER, when

In view of thiB, the Oensus omce, York.
plac.. � coDilder the discrimin.tion Dr. GOing, State Veterinarian,WalleDt

during the monthofMay this year, wlll In view of large exports of gold and alaIDlt their trade, and the Board wlll torand they begana carefulexamination

Issue to tke medical profession through- considerable realizing BaleB of securitieB IIOOD lla.. BOme knott,. qUestiODB put to of the internal parts. NothlDl w.

out thecountry"PhYBicianrll RegisterB"
, by foreign holders, the course of foreign them. found to indicate the CflUBe of death.

for the purpose of obtaining more aecu- trade iB closely watched. The increase The K.\MI!AS FARMER wiBheB thiB Then the ·lIko11 waB opened and the

rate returnsof deaths than it is possible ove.r laBt year in exports from, and the lnexoUlable movement of the Board brain exposed. The bone immediately

for the enumerators to make. It iB Importa at New York has been about 7 wouldbe�en up b,.thelJ80plein every under the horns and in that l'8Ilon

earneBtly hoped that physicians in every per cent for each, which indicates an dlBtrlot of the 8�te, and unlesll the showed plaioly an abnormal condition,

part of the country wUl co-operate
with eXCMS of Imports over exports forMay, wrong II rilhted at once, that a voice ad small clots of blood were found

the Census office In this importantwork. of about $14,000,000, and the llpecie will come up from the peoplede�anding among the tllBues of the brain. The

Tile record should be kept from June I, movement thus far has not nearly the abolition of the Board and the pro- doctors at' once concluded the seat of

1889, to May 31, 11!90. Nearly 26,000 of Bettled the balance thull arisinl. Light vidinl of maximum Iatell by the LegiB- the troublewas there. Butwhat caUl8d

tneee registration books were filled up exports are to be expected for the next lature, with one commlB8ioner to lee that condition of brain and bone, they,

and returned to tha omce m 1880, and month, 10 that a considerable outgo of that the law ill InforcedwithoutexpenBe did notdetermine from the brief hiatolY!

nearly all. of them used for statistical gold would be natural eVln If there to the Injured personB. of the case.

purposes. It is hoped that double
thil IIhould be no withdrawals. There III

Some Bix weekB ago :Mr. Stewad

number will be obtained for the elevflnth apprehension of early diBtu1bance in :[auu Oity Packing RoUBal. ordered a bottle of Haaft's dehorntnl

eensna. the money market. The bank surplue The Inter-State Oommerce Comllli8- fluid, advertised in the KANU8 FMr.-'

Physicians not receiving registerB can is materially weakened. During the Bion was at Kansas City last week In- MER, and applied" it aooordllit _ to

obtain them by Bending their namee and next lIix weeks gold exports may not be veatlgatinl charges ..alnBt the Chicago directloD,s to thirteen calves. Thti

addresses to the CenBUB omce, and,with IItrong enough to prevent sertoull preBII� & Alton raUway company that It etrect of the appltcation was to dry tile

the register, an omoial envelope which I ure in the fall. During the put wie;t charges more per pound for �arrying Bkin, "like �nmt leath�r," but the

requires no Btamp will be provided for

I
the treasury has taken In onl,. $200,000 Uve hogs than for dreued meat from calveB got along well eno11gh until

their return to Washington. more than it has pald out, aod domeBtic Kansas City to Chicago. Present rate Buddenly taken, as above deacrl�

If all medical and snrgtea! practi- exchange favors New York. Money at ill 25 cents per 100 poundB for live hogs, about live weeks afterwardlJ. He

tioners throughout the countrywill lend interior pOintB IS almost everywhere ID and 20 cents for a like weightof'dreased brought part of the medicine with bfJn

their aid, the mortallty and vUal sta- ample supply, Cleveland being the only meat. for analYllis. I� Is BUPposed to be oom

tisttCB of the eleventh eensua w,1ll be exception. CollectioI1a do not improve- Mr. S. B. Armour, of Kansa8 City, POlled of sulphuric acid and oU. Dr.

more comprehensive and complete than at KanSBB Clty and Milwaukee, .and gave lome intereBtin� IlIDreIl. He said ArmBtrong'tookchargeof it for del1ft1!Y

they have ever been. Every "hysician banks report many drafts returned un- there were 88ven or eight packing to the city Chemllt. That officer hal '

should take a personal pride in having paid at Cleveland, but the complalnts housel at KanBaB City, and all but two, not yet reported.

thiB report aB full and accurate as it is are, on the whole not Increased.
he belieVed, Ilaughtered both hogB and

-----

possible to make it. The speculative marketB have been cattle. He Bald that he beUev4ld that Inquiries Answered.

It is promised that all information c6mparatively tame, though corn has the daily capacity of the combined hog
TlIB PBESIDENT8.-How muoh woold 1&

obtained through this source shall be declined t cents, oats i and coffe t, while product of Kansas City was 12,()()() to :r�t:O��e�'ldC:J'���t?:��;��:N!":��'J

held strictly confidelltial. wheat, oil and pork products are each a 16,000 head. HiB own packing hQuse Names from GtlO. Washlngt,on to B'dn liar-

trifie stronger. No chaQge Is Been In capacity W81 6,000 dally, but that was
rlsoll?

in Barber cotton. The general averale of prices not the aTlrBRe product. Mr. Armour -GeorgeWashington, John Adams,ThOl.

has declined only a fifth of one per cent Bald hil firm had from $8,000,000 to Jefferson, James Madison, James Monree.

for the week. About 10 per cent more $10,000,000 IDvested in realty and buUd-
John Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson,
:Martin VanBuren, Wm. Henry HarrI8on,

than last year's prices are asked for ings. The combined help employed by John Tyler, Jame&K. Polk,ZacharyTAJlor,

MichiKan Wool. The doo1ll10n in the the packers of 'the city he belteved to MUlard FUlmore, Franklin PIerce, Jain.

market question is regarded bV many as average 5,000 for the entire year, with Buohanan, Abrabam Llnooln, Andrew

insuriug a more active demand for wool. frequent extraB. Mr.Armoursaid there JohnllOn, Ulysses S. Grant, Rutherford B.

Pittsburg reports a, very dull market were perhaps two or three packerll in Hayetl. James Garfield, Chester A. Arthur,

for pig iron with lower prices for BOme thiB city in a Bmall way when he came Grover Cleveland. Benjamin Harrison.

brands and a fair demand for manufac- here. I. anBwer to minute questions, ALIEN LANDHOLDEBs.-The law con

tured iron and steel at former priceB. Mr. Armo.r IIhowed that the average oer:Dln� ownership ot land by allens who

The impression prevails at Philadelphia net product of a hog was from 70 to 72 owned land befora the recent law on &he

that bottom prices have been reached, per cent. of actual meat,
while the offal subject tOok effect, Is precisely the sam. as

and steel rail producers are encourag'ed brou"ht it up to about 80 per cent. The,
that whlcb applies to cltlzenll. tbat Is, there

.. Is no difference In tbls respect. The same

by sales of 80,000 tons or more during hOgB killed·last year by t.he
Armour flrm law applles In both cases.

the week, to believe that the turninl in rounel numbers were 800 ,OOG, at an
LIEN ON MA.RE .-The law authorizes the

point has been reached. In other aVf!!rage weight of"250 pounds each.
placing ot a lien on a mare to seoure the

branches of business the outlook is This Bupply of hogs cume mostly trom service fee. and the lien tollows the mare.

encouraging.
,the South aud West, the average mileB But,the llen must be properly made out and,

There are signs of an Immensed pro- 01' living Bhipment beiDK 100. About made matter ot record, tbe same as a me

duction of butter and cheese,with a full 200 mUIB, he thought, was the 10ngeBt ebanlc's lien. Our answer last week did

demand. The production of boots and shipmellt of h011l for conlumption.
He not apply to cases ot this khid.

shoes is increaSing and orderB received Baid hogll never came to hill packing
.

are large. Scarcely any profit iB realized house from pOints further east than Wool Is one of tbe chief staples 1Ja the

d .. h markets of the world.

in production of leather, but the viBible fifty mUes. About two-thir s OL t e -_

supply is believed to be steadily dimin- Armour product hore ill IIhipped South Every farmer shonld eXDerlmeBt for him

ishing, and hides are abundant and and West. The export ehipment was· self. Because Farmer Brown ra1aes 115

cheap. India rubber is not very firm, not very large. Although the product I bushels of sbeUed com per acre, it 1J n�

at 66 cents tor Parafine. The trade in went to almost every Eastern city of I wise
for Farmer Greea to MIIume tha& he

graceries is moderate. any importance, the total
Eastern Bhip- I

can do the IllUDe by the same meth04ls. DIf-

The business failureB number 215, as ment was Bmall. Nearly all the meat' farent solis, seed, cllmate and manure �

compared with 229 last week, and 2&2 shipped was cured, ad it was rare that
to·be coDSldered.

Gypsum and Oement Works
.

Oounty.
The Medicine Lodge Index is justly

jubilaut over the prospects ot having a

large establillhment there for the
manu

fi\cture of gypsum and cement. It

Bay.: The water-ditch, tappIng the

Medicine river west of this city, has

been excavated, the stone and timbers

fot' the dam and head gate is on the

gfound and the reservoir has been laid

out and will be comploted before it is

needed. Not only this, but the road

leading from the proposed works to the

quarry, in the gypBum hills, five mil�s

away, has been graded andput iu
condi

tion or hauling over it the thousands of

tOD! of gypsum to be crushed and

manufactured. And Jet more: Tbe

proprietors have purchaBed adjacent to

tbeir proposed plant, aod commanding

both sidel of the river between the

dam and the works, 480 acres of land

much of it being excellent farming soil,

improved with substantial houses,

stables, corrals and orchards, aU
fenced.

The main building for which the

foundation has b,een laid off, will be

50170 feet, two full Btories bigh, with

,the baking kilt;ls built of fire brick,

Beparate on the outside. The water

ditchwill supply 90 horse power In the
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VALUE OF THE RUSSIAN FBUlTS.
"In the discussion of this question,
like Gadllrind, I am atter .. faot8, facts,trom EvergreeD Fruit Farm. sir." A..ft�r very careful reading of my

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Those notes, to which Hon. C. L. Watrous eo
who are always tl'Jing to Ket something pOintedly objects, in your ilsue of No
for nothinlr are forever impedtnlr prog- vember 17, I lee nothing that I wish to
ress. Because there il a temporary modify 'or cbanKe, unless it be tbe final
surplus of corn in a locality, is no rea- pasea,e in regard to commercial inter-

, Ion why com Ihould be given to thoee 8Sts. That was meant in the general
who have none; and because a surpltls sense exprellsed by President T. T.
of Itrawberry plants is on hand after Lyon, in a recent number of the Rural
fr1litlnlr season has closed, does not NetJJ Yorker., After a four days' visit to
make it rigbt for those who have none the Iowa Agricultural college he wrote:
to demand them for nothing.

.. Such problems can never be worked
out by wlll-it-pay commercial nursery-,E"el'J indultry that proltesses does
men."eo by the attention and re,pect which
Mr. Watrous assumes that we areare Riven It; and if a fruit-grower livel

urring the Indiscriminate propagation.wa, plants, which are true to name,
he does not respect his buslneBII, and of tbe Rus,ian fruits by tbe nunerlel.
driVel those out of business who take The fact Is we have mainly sent out
aD. intereat in fruit-growing and to trells of the Russian apples, pears,
whom we are indebted for all the pra8- plums, cherrlel, Ihrubs, etc., to ama
ress made in thll line. If anything Is teurs who were wlllin&" and indeed

anxious, to try them, and In due time toworth ha'Ving, there is a producer's
make report on tbeir relative bebaviorvalue attached to it; IIesides tbil, the
and value. Our circular letter reads:receiver of an article, be it ever 10 good, .. We wisb as far 81 possible to Bend, doe. not place value enougb upon it to
out trees tor trial to thOle who agree tolrive It proper attention, unless he has
preserve the names or numbers, and Into pay hard cash for It-except in cases

where tokens of friendship are received. due time to report the relative value of
each tor general culture."A person who gives away a plant

which is wortbyof cultivation belittles Yet our nurserymen who are prop8-
bis business. He destroys the value of gatin&, the varieties that have fruited in
this plant from a commercial point of our climate during the recent trying
'View, thereby making one step toward eeasone, whtclll have killed out or sadly
making tne plant extinct. lowered in "itality all trees in nursery
If a breeder of any distinct breed of and orchard less hardy than Duohess,

fowls sells the eggs of these fowls to Wealthy, Whitney No, 20, and tile
breeders at produce prices, he belittles crabs, are doing all they can for their
his bnsiness. Such actions tend' to own interests and the public &,ood.
deetroy the progress made in this bus- If we admit the .iew expressed byiness. The non-sittin&, inclination in .I4r. Watrous, that all the RUssian apcertain kinds of fowls has been brought pIes wlll mature In our cllmate In sumabout by careful mating aud especial mer, fall,_�nd early winter, It comes to
attention, both of which add to the' egp this: It IS better to have a plentifulof these fowls a value above produce supply ot applel from the l8ason of tbeprlces, when used 19r,· hatehina: pur- Yellow Transparent to that of the

_ poses, and a person who tries to �et Antonovka, t1&an to plaut,tbe old varle"J .. ,_.' -,·'toMs 'iidned :value for nothing almost ties that have so generally faUed at all�,.' - makes himself an object of contempt to sta&,es of growth. The idea that, thethose who carryon a busin8811 for Russians may fan when they come intoadvancement as well as for the money bearlnlr has seme weilht with somethere Is in it. Fowls become more varieties like LODgfleld and Yellowpro�table as the country grows older, Transparent, but the 100 or more varle'and to-day, with tIggs at 11 cents .per ties that have come through the recentdozen-produce pricel at Kansas Clty- winters with cleaner and brighter woodthere is more profit in feeding Irl'ain than tbe Duchess, and that are knownfor egg-production than in feeding to to bear truit of lood size, appearance,any other stock. Those who under- and quality, are surely safer to plant intake handlIng fowls with a view to the north half of Iowa than any of themarketing eggs, must have a non-sit- old list that have no Russian or crab inting breed, to compete with othllrs in their lineage.this line of the business; and further, Again, the general ph"! [. f1; I)f trnethey must prepare bulldings where the Iron-clads, in small lots, will soon adlargest-combed breeds will not be in vaoce the interests of Western orcharddanger of getting their combs the least ing in the way of living us seedlings ofbit frosted. Thrl Leghorns have combs hardier grade than we could hope towhich serve as thermometers. If your secure from anyone of the old list of thehouses are not warm enough to keep west European race.the combs of Leghorns from freezing, Mr. Watrous obj9cts to the testimonythey are not warm enough to profitably of Dr. Hoskins in regard to the average,keep poultry.
quality of the Russian apples, for theOur poultry house, forty feet long, reason that be is 1,500 miles away. Yetten feet wide, shed-roof, faCing the In connection he quotes the opinion ofBOath, lined with the best tar paper, Mr. Barry, of Rochester, N. Y., and afbrought our Leghorn� through the last PreSident Bertmans, of Georlla, whotwo winters without any frozen combs, live where the hardinesll of the orchardand the winters of 1887 and 18B� were fruits is never questioned. He seemsvery seyere here. There was not a day to forget that many of the first importedthrough all the cold weather herein Russian apples have now been fruitedmentioned that the Leghorns did not at the West for the last twelve years,lay. Hut they were cared for as relU- and that my oMce table during the seaIarly and al carefully as were the horles son of pickin&, fruits has beeR loadedor any' other stock on the farm. The with Ruslian apples for the last six'boose has RIalS windows near the eans years. The work has, with manyvarleon the eeuth side; it also has ventilators ties, passed beyond the experimentalto draw oft the cold impure air in the sta&,e. We know thesealon and qualitybottom of the building. Theile venti- of the fruit as grown over wide areaslators start within a foot of the dirt and on varied suila, and we koow theirBoor and extend eighteen inches above relative hardiness after coming intothe roof. They are regulated by a small bearing as compared with Duchess, yetdoor at the bottom of the opening. We it may be true that the varieties we nowuse no artificial heat. T. F. SPROUL. esteem moat highly will be lupersededFrankfort, Kae. i1;1 five or ten years by others s\ill hardier

in tree and better in fruit. During the
past thirty years we have been con

stantly striving to improve ourWestern
fruit lists. We have worked slowly
because we ignored the idea of race de
velopment. That we will work more
rapidly durlnlr the next thirty, or even
five years, I do not doubt.
If the next season is fairly propitiOUS,

we propole to favor Mr.Watrous with a
winter exhibit of Rassian apples. The
work is now sufficiently advanced for
such an exhibit. Yet such collections
are not as satisfactory as the home test
ing of fruits, al an apple or pear should
be tested In ItI proper season. As an
instanc·e. three years ago we nhibited
Pointed PIppin (No. 361) at our winter
meeting. It was declared then to be
lower in qnality tban Willow or Ben
DaviS, but as since tested in proper
le8l0n by experts, it has proven far
better than either.
Some carefnl tests made to-day

(November 20) may have some1nterest.
Since pickinlr time we have had in the
office, heated daily with a large ltote,
Ipeclmens of several RUlaian apples
and of four or five well-knowa keepers
of the so-called American 11st, all
grown in this sectton the past hot, raln
lelll Bummer. They were purposely
Kivea this rough trlal, as we intended
to open them for their seeds, al they
were mostly croaled lallt sprlnll: with
pollen of Roman Stem, Grimes' Golden
and Osceola, When cut this morning
we found Pointed Pippia (No. 361),
Winter Stripe of Varoilesh, Arabka
(257), Aport (252), English :Barovinca
(9 m.), aJld Cross apple (15 m.) to be
firmer aad sounder in flesh than Willow
Wythe, or Soott's Winter. Polish
Herron appl" Good Peasant (31 m,),
German Cal"m. (324), SUken Leaf
(75 m.), Flat Aport (34 m.), and Cross
apple (Dep't No. 413, not true) we found
in prime condition for use', but sounder
�nd firmer than Grimes' Golden, or
McIntosh Red, that were kept In the
cellar.
LongfIeld, as grown this year, we

found did not keep in the warm room
mo�e perfectly tban Fameuse. Golden
White and Switzer were somewhat
shrivelled but excellent in quality,
showing that the claim made for them
in Vermont as good-keeping fall applesWDS well founded.
or course this was not a fInal test, put

jl'ined with prior experience, and our
many reports, it was not far amiss.
The trees of all this .. happen so"

Russian list are hardy here, and some of
them bave proved hardy up to the 44th
parallel. If confined to this list, and
we throw otf 50 per cent. of our present
eltimate as to lon8evity of the trees,and the quality and·season of the fruits,
we must conclude that the Russian
apples are worthy of an extended tr1al.
This is not written with a view to con
troversy, but is a brief statement of
real facts as comprehended at this time.
Prot. J. L. Budel, in The Farmer.

Testing Seedlings.
The following'method of testing seed

lings, which I have practiced for years,will be found to be of great value, as it
combines the least practicable outlay of
money and labor with the best practical
results.
At the very start I lelect smooth,

stralgpt one-Y£lar seedlin&'1!1 with good
fOliage, carefully excluding all thl\t
show injury to their foliage from insects
or dlsealle. These are planted at once
the distance apart whicb il usual for anorchard of the kind, and given thoroughcultivation. The second spring or lIum
mer, I graft or bud 10 many of the
branches as are need.d to form a well
balanced head (a sillgle one excepted)with desirable varieties, and some little
care is exercised in the training of the

Rrafts and the seedling branoh left on.
In due time the tree fruits. If the seed
ling brancb lives good fruit, it is re
tained, untlI its nlue Is determined.
If the fruit is not promiSing, the natural
branch il at once cut away, and ooly the
branches trom inserted grafts left on the
tree. In this way I fruited 4,000 hardy
cherry, leedUnp, They were planted
in an orchard, ten by twelve feet apart.
The result is a large profItable orchard
and a few new and promising varletie8.
For experiment alone I practice a still

chelloper plan with Siberian crabs and
native plums. The selected seedlinp
are planted four feet apart in rowl, ten
to twenty feet apart, running north and
south. The second or third year all
branches are lIafted or budded, with
grafts or buds taken from other selected
seedlings (one branch to each seedling)
leavinl only a single natural branch to
every tree thus treated. In tbjl way I
have fruited, during the past twenty
years, 2,500 Siberian crab seedlings and
crosses between them and the common
apple, and at least 4.000 ,plums, mOBtly
pure natives.
Last year I planted four feet apart in

the rows, with rows twelve feet apart
north and south, 1,200 plum leedUnRs,
very carefully sellcted from 15,000 B8f'rl
lin irS belonging to all iamilles and rae- s.
raised from seed gathered in all parte (·f
the country. The majority of them are
erossea between the best varieties of
Prunus chicasa and P. Americana.
These (if I am able to carry out the u
perlment) will have buds or lIatts from
other lelected seedlfngs worked into all
their branches except one. In this wayI can fruit from 4.000 to 6,000 new
varieties on lIuite a Bmall plot of land.
Still another plan. It is not necelsary

to plant a seedlin&' in an oJ.:chard and
then wait ten to twenty years for it to
reach bearing age. My plan is to look
carefully over my seedlingl, IIOWD for
stocks, Just before the leaves fall In
autumn, and cut scions trQm such as
seem to show indications of value. The
following spring they will be splice
Klafted on the terminal twigl of bearlngtrees of hardy, healthy and thrlfty lIowing varietie.. By this plan they come
into bearing at from three to lix yearsfrom seed. In a few inltances I ha"e
fruited leedllnJrll the third year from
seed, and many the fourth year. But
some seedllnKs, 'espeCially of the pear,wlll not fruit for many years, even when
crafted on the ends of bearing branches.
-D. B.W., in Gardener'sMonthly,
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now to �ur��Ki(\ � �c al p
DISEASES
�,wIt� HW�
@UTICURA
l\EI1EDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMSOF SKINand scalp diseases, with loss of hair, fromInfancy to old age, are speedily. ecoDcmlcally����",;lf��lle.:'rt7eri;����sbln����t������.RlI)(lIDllI'.CUTlOURA, the great SkIn Cure, and CUTICU1lASOAP, ao exqnlslte SkI!>. Bealltlfler, prepared from Itexternally, and CUTlOUKA RR80I.VKNT, tile new Blo8dPt'lrlt1er, 10lerolll1y, cure every form of .kln andblood dIsease, from pImples to .crofula.Bold everywhore. PrIce, CUTIOURA, 50 cento; IIOAP,25 cont8; RESOLVENT, 'I. Prepared by the POTTERDRUG AND C.BMIOAL Co., BOS'l'ON, MASS.Bend for" How to Cure Skh" Diseases."
._---_rr PImple., blackheads, cbapped lind oily ..A!Irr �kln prevented by CU'rIOURA SOll'. ..A!I

• ReUef III ooe mInute, for all palos aod weak.oe..es,ln CUTICUIIA AN'rI'PAu; PLAB'l'BlI. theonly palo·kllJlIlIf plaoter. 25 MIlt••
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Clile lJouJ\ru lIaed. $6 for the best. Eggi arrlnd, nicely vartetiea. For crosslnl they ':ar8 ,very at the top, but as near alr-tlIht other

packed, and were duly let, and hatched :valuable, ed, as ..Iready ltated, as wise as pOSsible'. It may be made' of

fifteen ohloks, a 100� hatch for the layers they have really no equal. bo�dl., or the silo may be buUt of ltone.

Poultry Frauds.
distance. But what were they? Seyen The following aJ.'e the lenera! ehar-

-e,

�2. A hO�8head or barrel will anawer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU:-How are
of them Wyandotte comb wIth heavUy acterlstics or the Petin duok o.drake: but must be air·tight on Ildel, and

feathered legB, two single-comb. shankl Bill-Broad, andof medium leJ;lgth. strong enough to realst ,reat pr...ure.
we to be protected alainst unscrupulous and mIddle toe heavily feathered, one H.ad-Rlllni from the "ill in an arch, 3. The materials usedmay beanything

parties, who, for tile lake of a few dol· almost white, wIth brown Stripel down as m the call duck. -clover, corn It!av�s, turnip toPS. beet

lars,donothflsltate to send out scrub back, and one color of Game chlok. Neck-Longish,carrledYeryhlgh,and leaves,gr&lIs,oabbage"orgreenmaterial

stoct and elp·at fanoy prices to tnno-
,Six dollars and express charps for tg�I, allO �ometimtl IUlhtly ourved Ute a suitable.

cent purchasers? We have all met and monl1'ell the result I A letter to swan a. 4. The green material mUlt be ad-

these men and had deallnga with them. Mr. Dakin was the rtsult, telling him Eyt-Larle. vanced in growth. That 18, it must not

They come outwith big advertisements pretty plainly what W8 tllought of the Body-Deep and full.,. oarrled very be out when it il mOlt fully water. For

In the leading ,poultry journals issue matter, and that we should expeot him' trect, with the stem almolt on the Instanoe cut the com when the earl

brIlllant circulars desoriblilg their won. to make the matter right and give'an Iround. btlin to 'glaze the clover when the seed

dedul ItOCt, th� atrains they have explanation. After over two weeks a Bact-Lonl and broad. hftadl are abo�t; 1;0 turn, the beet leav88

Originated, and prizes won. We tate reply was received, to th� eftect that he ca!�::;:o:,e:�lY developed, and when the crop Is fully matured. It II

them at their word be11evln" them 8S
had chicks hatch the day our letter was body.. jUlt before the turning point to dryness

, .. received and some Ilnce no bei Tail-Rsther long, anI} carrled very
.

reprelented, honelt, honorable men, such as e had dtsorib d' dneth t nhl uprilht, the more 10 the better.
is retached that the materials ahould be

only to be defrauded. We do not mean
w t , an a e

,

eu •

by this that the poultry fraternity as a
claimed to be O. K., ete. Wethen lug·

Thf,hl-Short,.tout and wide apart. 5. With a feed-cutter reduce all the

class are guilty of such acts No' far gested to him that hil birdl had not Lell-Short. materials to short lengths, the o.ner-and

It It Th
•

11 i been separated long enoulh or had lOt Plumage-Very abundant and soft. shorter the better

ityO�ut ther:�:::o�eg;i !�: bymtnhOe�r- tolether wIth his J;.!lngSh�a whtn he Color-Bill. bright oranle. perfectly 6. Flll 10ur siio or barrel, paotlng
, 'hip"'d .....1 to . th t hi hi" evtn, and fret from all dark-colored 1 1 �ftA" d ha head

unscrupuloua conduct can throw dil-
I l'v.... us , a s c o.s IPOts

c OIIe y al you proeeea, an :ve a

credit upon the reUable men and do hatchinl all rightwould be no criterion, LtP-Bright orange. of boards which fits innicely. butwbioh

iacalculable injury to the poultry inter-
as our tggl were three d.aYI In transit, Gtneral'Plum.,e _ White shaded

will go down Into the sUo or ban'el. For,

.Its. The only way by which we can
letter lamt time, and eggs were telted With canary oolor-the under' plum.,. inltance� If you ulle a barrel, let the

protect ourselves aialnst thesellfrauds,
twenty-four bours before lettinl, mak· 'beln, a dttper ahade, ,ettln, paler _head go mto the.barrel, and not rest on

is by laying Itare their conduct ,throu2h
Ing at least slven daYI; that If our toward the ludace, which, with' tlmt

the rim.

the yarious papers and giving our pat- sUlieltion was oorrect, hil tlql woold and txposure, btcom. nearly pure
7 • .LJlace healY weights on this barrel

roaage only to those of proved relia-
have hall a ,� chance to become purt whlte.-Stephen Beale, (England), in

htad, of atones, or anything, and the

bUlty. When the Kanlas Poultry and by that time, that we could proyt by OQUntry Gentleman. '

weilht w� gradually press the oontents

Pet Stock AsSOCiation wall organized
creditable wLtnesses oor statement eor-

Into a solid mass. As ·the contents

in Wichita, In February, several len-
reet, and that we were wllUnl to ma�t Preaervinr Green Food for Winter.

shrink the head goes down on it also.

tlemen present t()ok the ,;round that
aftldavlt to that effect; that we would

lIYtrv one iJ interested in prellrving
No air can get at It, as everything ,will

Eutern breeders, as a rule, filledWtst- prefer the proper explanation, and be-
KlMn food. and ill relponlt to the fol-

be close together. Add to the barreI

em orders only with their pooreat stock
lievtd he would rectify tht Railtate aa lowing letter from Mr. T. F. Ohild, of

until full.
,

.�dtgllat fanoy prices. To this we
far &II possible. It,il.needlell to laI RowleY,KuI.,wewillendeayortohave

s. When ope!led in winter_thecon

objected olaiming it all depended upon
Mr. Dakin has not replied. the matter discussed. Mr. O.lays:

tentswill be so11d and close, Uke filS In

the . me'; we dealt with as to whether Now,Mr. Editor, IIhould wt Kansa; ..Mr. Jacobs, as you haye given us
a box, and must be chopped oft when

we were.-honorably dealt with or,not.
breeders, who are endeavorinl to buUd sllch. valuable article on feedln�, In

wanted for use. The h'ens will rellah It

That while we had paid bIg prices fo,r up the�oultry interestl of OUT State by ,our January luue, and IIhowed the hilhly.-Poultry Keeplfr.

stook shipped us as first-class, wkioh i.mprovmgour ltoc�, regardless of price, bentllt of beet leavel, cabbage leav88,

b it I il to b h etc., w. want yon to now tell us how to

on arrival had proved the poorest of su m n s ence e t us impoled save them for winter nu." ,

scrubs, wa bad also rtceived beautiful upon by uD!lllrupuloos brteders and Itt An exoell••t lallestion. 'We have

Ipecimen. from others and full value our brother fa�cier!l suffer in the lamt aJready liven attention to it in a pre

for our money, and tbat there were manner, throwml dilcredlt upon hon- 'fiqus ilsut. Our experience in that

thousands of reliable breeders who est, consolentlous men, and bringing dlreotion II limited, but we consulted

could not bt induced to milrepresent disgrace upon the businelll? or whtn with Prof..A.lvord, an expert on suoh

theIr IltoCt and lend out as flnt what
such a rascal is diacovered, is it not matterl, aDd he informl UII that any

they knew wall.not. Only last year'we olearly our duty to expose him and hil kind of Kleen food can be preaerved for

purcbased two settlnll of elKS from methods? H. A. WATTLES. winter ule in a IUO, a hogshead, or a

the famoul Plymouth RilCk breeder, Baynevme, Sddgwlck 00., Ku. barrel. lio make the matter plain, we

A. A. Anderson, and while we had a Will say:
•

poor hatch, owing to latenels of leallon
Pekin Duoka. 1. A ailo is simply a strong box, open

and extreme hot weather, only gettinll This variety of duck has only been =============================

three chicks-nearly evtry egg con- tnown in Europa for about a doz!!n

tained a dead chick, and we so informed years. At ont tlme It appeared as if it

Mr. A. He, however, promptly sent us would take the place of all the other

another setting free. The three raised varieties, but the" furor" in its favor

it would be hard to egual answhere. did not last very lonl, thougb there are

and we considered them wf:ll worth still many breeders of it, and large
the $6 which the el"S cost. This sea- clanes are to be found at the various

son we pur(;halled two 8ettings of A. O. shows. It il of Cilinelle origLn, and very
Ficklin's well· known prize - winntnl{ hardy, havinllin this respect done goo.!
B. B R. Games, and notWithstanding service by giving a needed stamina to

their thousand-mile journey hatched some of the other varieties, It i8 probe

eighteen beautiful chicks. From many ably the bli8t layer of all ducks, and

otherS have we purchased, equare. reUa- where eggs are chiefly BOught for it can

Qle men, with whom it ill a pleasure to be recommended, a8 it will thrive almost

deal; but yet we have beeR bitten by anywhere, being a capital forager. With

thoroughly dishonest breeders who are respect to eiz'!, it is mORt deceptive, for

looked upon 1\8 in the front rank. the abundance of feathers, gives it the

Amonll the latter we must mention, for appearance of a large duck, whereas it

the protection of other breeders, W. O. is much smaller than the Aylesbury or

Dakin, of Toledo, OhiO, a man who the Rouen, The flesb also does not

advertises in nearly all the poultry compare well in flavorwith these breeds,

papers. and who p08es 8S the originator baing rather dry. In shape it differs

of the "BlackDiamond" strain of Lang- from every other v�ety of duct, belnll

s'lanl and the" Poguonoct" strain of totally devoid ot keel, and the carrialle

Wyandottes. Seelnl hil advertisement almollt upright, not unlike the penguin,
so otten, Wi concluded he must bt one for the legs are placed fal' back on the

of the foremost breederl of thoee varie- body. The head il short and thlok, and

ties, and as we desired to bt "on top" the bill stron,and stout. Oonsiderable ORICINAL Dr,Whittier InXansaa City. 10 West Ninth St
in this State, sent for his circular. So dllcussion has arisen al to the color of OLDEST Dr.WblttlerlnMIIBourl. and

.,

well pleased were we wIth it (a beauti- the Pekin, but it ill usually accepted ONLY �:.cm'�jt::�dl�I���:r·r5�J:l..WbO bn. KANSAS CITY, MO.

f II tf._ ff 1 d ibi hi th tit h Id b f Ii ht 11 'CURES Syphills. Scrofula. Rheumatism.Goitre Eczema. etc.. caullnr nlcel'll, ern!>,

U y go ""n Up a a r, escr ng I a s ou e 0 a II: .
canary ye ow tlonl. pain In bonea.•welllng of JolntB, enlarged "I.ndl. rr:UCOU8 pRtchesln meutb. ralllBIf

houses and blrds)-fourteen yard. ot tinge, 8S if the under coat were yellow. balr. and many otber .:rmptom.. All pollon thorougbly and permanently eradicated trom tbe .,.tem

by ISur��.!:l'oe.!:.!'�ell:rn·:�����·y. NenollilDebility etc.. resuUlng from YOlltbfullndlBcretloD,

S, Wyandottes and twelve of Langshans and the upper white. A pure white f1,..e�elln maturedcl.ean. and otber
cau•••• Inducing BOin. 0 i the following symptoms. as dlzzlDe�eon-

-that we Kave him an order for two Pekin may be found, but the c�nary {r:�n���t:�::ie. :f:'�::��a�;���len��eom.��? to society. blotche•• emlnlonll. e aus-

89ttings from his bestWyandotte yardl. yellow is to be preferred. The bill is of UBINARY. KIDNEY and BLADDkB tror.bles.Weak Back. Incontinence. Gonmbma, Gleat.

Look at his prices: Four best Wyan- a deep orange, the eyes black, the legs Strl���';:fhr.r:����:�d-&eG.8WIi�¥'hER In ,erBon or by letter first. No promIses made tba'

age. IntegrIty and experIence do not justify. Medlcln•• Bent anywhere by JIlall or expreBl. lecure from

dotte yp.rds, $4 per thirteen, or $6 per and feet are a bright orange, and small observatlon. Consultation free and Invited. Om",e hOUl'S. 9 to 5. '% to 8; Sunday, 10 to Ill.

t t
. il f h

No FRR UNTIL OURRD. from re8PonBIbieferions, D
wen Y'SIX; other ten yards, $3 per In bone. The taO eat ers are larger NEW BOOK �;.�:8as�J'w:.�' H. J. WHITTIER, M. ••

thIrteen, or $5 per twenty·six. We sent and stronger than are found on other
.

10 W. NlDth st.. Kalla... Cl&7. MGt

No greater triumph inmedicineorohemis

try'has been recorded than RaU's Hair Be

newer, to revivify and restore �y hair to
tlle.c�lor of YO�th.

_...-:..._-----

"For pecullarly softyetpenetratlnlrshadel
of color, marvelous grouping In form, faD
tastlo, 1I01emn aud tender shaping of ruaed
olUf and mountain and vaIley," says a cHs

tlngulshed "rtlst, "the wonderful empire of
Colorado stands peerllSS." The Alpine
llCenery along the line of the South Park

D1vlaien of the Union PADilIo In Oolorado Is
the most BlagBl1I.oent In the United States.

PAIN[EIICHAltcmAl
:r��IS�PIL-S��QSG8�EDICINE I� . GUIN�fo.l .

For DIUous and Nervons Disorders. Inch as Wind and Pain In the Stomach, Sick

HeadaClhe, Ghldlnes8, Fuln,,"s, and Swellinc after nleals, Dizziness and DrowslneBII,

Cold Chills, Flushlngs of H.at, LO.lof Appetite, Shortness of Breath,
Costiveness,

Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams, and all Nervou.

audTrembllDgSensatlon8,&c. THEFIRST DOSE WILLGIVERELIEF IN TWENTY

MINlJTES. This Is no fiction. Every suJrerer Is Aarnestly invited to try one Box ot these PIlls,
and tloey win be aoknowledged to be a Wonderful Medioine.-"Worth a guinea a box,"-

BEECHAM'S PILLS. taken as directed, will quicldy 'l'e&tore female& to complete health. Fora

WEAK� STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
tbey ACT LIKB MAGIC1_ f6U1 do.e&will workwonders upon tbe Vital Organs, Strength

ening the muscular System; restoring long-lost Complexion I bringing back the keen edgeof

appetite, and arouslrigwith tbeROSEBUD OFHEALTH thewholephyaioal energy ot tbe

human trame. Tbese are .. facts" admitted by thousands� In all classes of 8ocle�'CI and oneot the

bes� lruarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that JlllMlAK'S
PILLa HAVII '1'1;UiI LAlGBB'1' ULJI

Dr A:it I'A'1'IN'l' KEDI01NB IN '1'HI WOBLD. Full directions with each Box. •
-',' (�.. Prepared oBIy by THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helen•• Lancashire, England.
Bolt! by D'l'Uggiatll generally. B. F. ALLEN & CO .• 365 aud 36'% C..nal St .• NewYork.

Bole Agents for the United States, who (inqu",o fir&t), If yourdruggist does not keep them,

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE; 25 CENTS A BOX.

Dr."\tVHITTIER
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Affiance IDepariment. branches at such other places as the
business of the exchansce may require.
7. The fund proposed for the estab

liahment ot this exchange shall be
raised in the tollowlng manner and be
governed by the tollowing provisions:
Egch sub alliance shall be asked to

Contribute to this tund to the amount
ot $1 tor each ot its male members 21
years of age or over; said amount to
be raised by each sub-alliauce in such
manner as the members thereot shall
elect, and only such sub-alliances as
contribute to this fund, to the amount
required in this article. shall be entitled
to participate in the benefits ot the
exchange, except as hereinafter pro
Vided. Should any alliance refuse to
contribute to this tund �y member ot
such alliance may by paying the sum of
$5 become a member ot the exchange
and receive certificate ot membership
and do business with the exchange, but
shall not be entitled to representation
in the management of the business ot
the exchange. Provided, this shall not
prevent any alliance trom taking all
many more shares as they chose. Any
member who shall use his or her certifi
cate tor the benefit ot others notentitled
to the benefits ot tbe exchange shall
forfeit all right to the benefit of the ex-
change. 1

8. The principal ot the exchange shall
never be used in the vaymt!nt ot aalanea
or other expenses, but shall be held
intact for purllO.es tor Which it was
contributed. Such rates otinterest and
fees shall be charged for its use 81! 1till
pay for all expenses incurred. It at any
time or trom any cause the exchange
shall fail in its purposes or cease to
transact the busine.s for which it is
established the money contributed shall
be returned in full to each individual to
the amount of his or her certificate.
Members ot the exchange shall not be
liable for any 1088, damage or responsi
bility beyond the assets of sard ex
change, nor any individual member
beyond the amount of his subscription
to the fund.
9. Each sub-alliance which shall have

paid into the exchange fund an amount
equal to or greater than $1 tor each of
its male members of the age of 21 years
or over it has at any time initiated and
for every male member who has become
21 years old after his initiation, shall be
entitled to one Tl'Ustee who shall be
elected at the annual election of officers
tor 8ub-alhances. Said Trustees to con
stitute a board of'Trustees whose dutyit shall be to,elect three DIrectors, no
two of said DIrectors to be from the
same county. The Trustees shallmake
the rules under which the business of
the exchange shall be condqated by the
Directors, and shall make"-ll.n annual
report of the buamess of the exchangeto the sub-alliances. 'l'hey shall providefor the paying of the expenses and 8
reasonable compensation to the Direct
ors tor their services in conducting the
business of the exchange for the time
actually emvloyed and expenses iu
curred by them.
10. It shall be the dut.y of the Direct

ors to appomt the necessary ageuts re
quirIng them to give goud and sufficient
bonds to cover the responsibility re
posed, and to fix compI"Urat·lon for
services rendered by lIuid "gents. To
delliguate the place of deposit of said
fund requiring said depository to givesufficient bond, and they shall have
general supervision of the business of
the exchange subject to the rules provided by the Trustees and receive and
verify monthly statements from all their
agents and consolidate all their monthly
reports into an annual report to the
Trustees. The Directors shall be re
quired to give bonds to the board of
Trustees in the sum of double the
amount of the fund in the exchange.11. Each Trustee shall be responsibleto the sub-alliance electing him.
12. It shall be the duty ot the business

agent of the exchange to make contracts
with manufacturers as far as possible,for the sale of farm produce and the
purchase direct from farmers of one
section of the country such farm produce
ae ts desired by other farmers; to
finanCially guarantee, through the ex
change grades and weights of produce;to direct county agents where to shipand grades to ship; to publish pricelists; to purchase goods for county
agents, and to promote' the general
welfare of the order in every poaaible
manner.
13. No money contributed to the ex

change shall be refunded to anyone,
nor shall certificates be' considered 86
stock or be transferable. The moneycontributed to the exchange fund is 8
free gift for independence sake, an� �heright to the use of the exchange ISj.of

[AuthOrized members of the Farmers'DII
trfot AlIlanoe, inoluding Jetreraon, Jaokson
and Shawnee oounties, oontribute to this De
partment.]

XANSAB ALLIANOE EXOHANGE,
To alZ Sub-AUlance8 and AZl1a1U'.6 men:
BROTHERS :-Your committee ap

potnted to formulate plans ,tor the
establishment of an exchange have
completed their work and herewith sub
mit the result of their labors for, yonr
ratification. It is' not expected that
every necessity has been provi�ed tor,
or that every objection ot every in
dividual member has been fully met.
Brother., if you can bring yourselves to
a realization of the infinite diversity of
opinion that exists you will at once see
that this would be imp08Rible. We be
lieve that the plan we submit herewith
is as free from objection as any that can
be submittedwithour present imperfect
knowledge of this buetnsas, and we ask
you each and all to reserve your in
diVidnal objections, ratify this plan, and
give It a tl'ial. Provision' is made tor
any needed subseqaent amendment,
and we belief'e experience will give us
wisdom to adopt provisions hereafter,the necel!'sity ot which we cannot now
foresee.
We cannot meet you individually or

in your several sub-alliances, to explainthe reasons that have led us to adopteach ot the severel artiCles of this in
strument which we submit for yourratification. Rest assured, however,that each item has been carefully con
sidered and fully diseuBBed, and nothinghas been adopted without good reason.

, ,It it should be proposed to receive
amendments to these artIcles trom each
sub-alliance, to be considered before the
final approval ot any plan, the method
of reaching a conclusion would be much
complicated and the time of final agree
ment indefinitely extended. We ask
you again to forego any individual ob
jections that may occur to your minds,
ratify this plan at the earliest possible
moment, raise the required fund', elect
your trustee, and report your action 88
provided in the instrument itself, in
order that we may soon reap the bene
.tits we all have in View, trusting to
experience to suggest, and to instru
mentalities provided for to adopt betterand more practical amendments thanthe 10resight of anyone of our numberwill enable u. to propose at the presenttime.
The following is the instrument wehave adopted:
1. The delegates representing the suballiances at the district alliauce meet

inJr held at MerIden, Kansas, May 25,1889, by the power vested in them,acting for and In behalf of the members
of saId alliances do hereby organize an
exohange to be kuown as the KansasAlliance Exchange.,

I2. 'l'he purposes for which this corporation Is organized are: To act as
agentll for the purchase and sale of allkinds of farm products. and generalforwarding "Il:ents for all kinds of commodities. To erect and manage and
operate warehouses, stock yards audgrain elevators, and for the transactionof any such business as may be found
necessary or advisable for their profitand betterment.
3. This corporation shall have the

power by and under its corporate nameto enjoy the following rights and pnvtleges to-wit : '

It shall be capable in lawto purchase, receive and hold and enjoylands" goods, chattels and property of
any kind and effects whatsoever; the
same to grant, sell, mortgage, and dis
pose of, sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, contract and be contractedwith, to make a common seal, to alterot break the' same, to establish and putin execution by-laws governing the cor
poration, and to do a printing and publishing business.
4. The capital stock ot the corporation .hall be $50,000, which may, bymajority vote ot Trustees, be increasedto $100,000. And when $1.,000 is paid inthe Board of Directors snau notify the

members that the exchanKe is open forbustnesa,
5. The term for which this corporation shall exist shall be ninety-nineyears.
6. The headquarters of this corporation shall be in 'l'opeka, Kansas, w�th

JU�6,

",
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Farmers' Allianoe Notes,
The representative of the b10der twine

trust In Atchison has already reduced the
price of his twine to 16� cents and harvest
Is not on. He Is gett1o,; anxloue for buyers,
The SwabvllIe Alllance, recently orlan

Ized with a membership of eleven, has In
creased to seventy members. They elected
to use the Wau;ner. tw1oe, made at Grinnell,
Iowa, and sold at rl,ht priCes.
We have made arrangements with the

NationaZ Economist, of Washington, D.
C., the official organ of the aIllance tor the
United States, whereby we can furnish that
paper with the KuiSAS FABMEB, both
papers one year for 81,75. Send In your
orders and make the announcement 10 your
alliance.
J. N. Palmer, Creswell, Kas., writes: "1

would announce through your paper that
there wlll be a meeting of the officers and
Executive committee of the Kansas State
Farmers' Alliance with a like committee ot
the Kansas State Farmers' Alliance' and
Co,operatlve Union at Peabody, June 12, at
10 o'clock p. m."
Our alllance friends wUl no doubt be

pleased to know that we have now opened
a regular department for the exclusive ben
efit of the organization InKaDsas. TheDls
trlct Alliance of snawaee, Jefferson and
Jackson counties has volunteered Its assist
ance, and this week oeeuptee considerable
space with a matter of much Importance to
the organization.
R. C. Bourdette, Dexter, CowllllY county.

sends the following item: "Elk Oounty
Alliance was organlzed en the 25th Inst.,
having thirty-two deleaates in attendance,
representing a membership of 300 In the
county. T. P. Hawkins, Presldent; R. M.
Fay, Secretary; W. H. Wilson, BU81ness
Agent. Please send sample copies to Secre
tary, and long may you llve and prosper to
help the alliance ark to get to the harbor
safely." ,

..,1 "
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the choicest; also report several buyers for
young Shire studs, which class, of horses,
they Inform UB, are fast becomhig favorites
In that sootlOD of the State.
Three good bulls were sold last week from

Shannon HU! stock farm, owned by Hon. G.
W. Glick, of Atchison, to James and Wm.
Sims, of Doniphan county, and one to
Mr. Slattery, of Good Intent, Kas.
We desire that every flrst-clB8B breeder of

thoroughbred llve ,stock In Kansas or the
West be represented In our Breeder'sDIrectory In this paper. 'rry a card for sixmonths at least alld be convinced that Itwlll
pay you ten-fold.
The publlc sale last week by H. M. Valle,Independence, Mo., resulted well, averal1;lngabout 8200 on the females and ,,"out 8100 forthe bulls. The Waterloo and WlId Eye�females brought over $�OO each and were Ingood demand. The sale was considered a

success.

The Goldf'ln Belt lierd ')i Polsnd,Chlnalil,owned by HOD. F. W. Truesdell, or Lyons,Kas., Is once more represented in these col
umns. In sending this order he makes thefollowing Interestmg statement: "I wouldrather have an advertisement In the KAN
SAS FARMER than In any other stock journalI have ever tried." Notice his advertise
ment, also his plctnre which aupeare in thisIssue.
Mr. Geo. E. Brown, of Aurora, Ill., salledfrom New York tor England, Saturday,May 25, on the Cunard steamship Etrurla,for the 'Purpose of bringing over his annual

Importation of Cleveland Bays and EngllshShires. Messrs. Brown "" Co. have for anumber of years imported only yearhnis,which they mature on their farms near Au
rora, therefore having to offer only fully aecllmated stamons, which are raised In aplain, practical way, and not for:led for thesake of rapid rrowth. Parties purchasingfrom them are sure to obtaIn reliable foal
getters. They expect to Import this yearsOlBlilwhat larger than usual, and to make
room for the 10creased number wlll five unusual bar(alns 10 Holstern cattle, 0 whichthey have a large number.

)\

"

Gossip About Stock,
J. Sliterson, of Wichita, Kas., purchased

an Aberdeen-AngUli bull of O. E. Walker,
Topeka, to be used to head his herd on his
Pratt county ranch.
Makin Bros., Florence, Kas., recently

shipped fifty head of Herefords to the Chi
cago market that averaged 1,563 pounds and
sold at the top of the market; They report
a better demand for Hereford bulls and
heifers and that buyers are disposed to select

1t
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"Horozone" Is the name of a new remedy
Weather-Orop Bulletin for destroylnK hog cholera and swine pl&jlue

of the Kansas Weather service, In co-opera- which we advertise this week, with a great
tlon with the United States 'Sljtnal Service, deal of confidence after Investigation. We
'for the week ending Saturday, June 1, 1889: have seen letters trom well-known and re-

Precipitatton.-The average rainfall for sponslble breeders who have used It success
the .State this week Is 1 42 Inches, but this fully and hlKhly endorse It. 'l'he compauy
has been unequally distributed, 46 per cent. is composed of men of capital who have In
of It falling In the eastern belt, 38 per cent:' 'terests In live stock.
in the central and 16 in the western belt. In
Rice, McPherson, Marlon,. Chase, Lyon and
Coffey there has been a decided excess, the
fall averqlng four inches, Coffey receiving
the greatest-ranging from 4 12 II!I the south
east te 4.74 In the northwest part of the
county. A decided exce88 occurs again In
·the central line of counties of the western
belt, while In the extreme southwelltern
counties, Includln� Hamilton and Greeley,
the existing defiCiency has not been reduced.
A deficiency occurs in Mitchell, Clay, RUey,
northern part of Wabaunsee and southern
part of Pottawatomle, Shawnee, northern
part of Douglas and southern half of Jeffer
son, and bn excess in tl!e extreme northeast
ern counties.
Temperature ana Sun8hi-ne.-The tem

perature has continued below the normal
all the week, the greatest deficiency occur

ring the last three days, culmloatloi lo a

light frost on the 31st. In the eastera half
and northwest qu!U'ter of the State there has
beeu a deficloncy of suushlne.
Resultl.-The cool, cloudy, wet weather

has materially retarded the corn crop, and
in the eastern and southeastern counties the
raIn seriously Interfered with ltacultlvatlen.
Many fields In thl ]taw and Marais des
CYineS valleYI remaloed under water sev
eral days this week 88 the reault of la8t
week's great rain. Corn is In varyexcellent
condition In the central countl.. from thl
south to the north lInl of 'he State, stl11
mpre rain would be benefiolal In Stafford,
Edwards, Kiowa and PraU.· In Sumnlr
corn Is tasllellng and here the wbeat harvest
Is about commenclnlt. III the western belt
all crops are lo good condition Ixcept In the
extreme southwestern countllli, Itxtendlar
north through Hamilton and Greeler-herlt
the oontinued dry weather Is havlne all un
favorable effec' upon the crops. In Ford
and Clark wheat Is rlpenlug aud wlll be a
good cro,; oats are heacllnr; In Lane and
Ness the wheat and rye crops are about
made aud will bs fine, thoulh wheat straw
will be short. In the northweBtsmall gralos
promise well; corn Is dolnr well though a
little backward on account of the cool
weather. In the fruit dilltricts there Is rood
prom I.e ot tIne crops.

'r. B. JlI:NlUN.S,
Signal Corps• .t\sa't; Director•

Kansas,' Farmer Beports.
( Continued from page 7.)

agament of their adaptation to the ollmate.
No damage from ohlnoh bugs or oomplalnt
reportod. Vegetables troubled to someexteat
by smaliinseots.
WaaMnoton.-WhQat wtll be better than

usual. Corn very promlslllif and good Btand.
There bos been no obange In the kind of orQPs
sown. Fruit, suob- al. apples. have been In
jured by froat and bligbt. so thatltwtll reduce
the orop one-fourth; oherries a .full crop,
ditto straWberries: peaches will be a two
tbirds crop, belDi' the best on the high laRd.;
gooseberries good, plums lIS'bt, Injured by
frost. It has been an excellent season Ifor
planting trees; I plante61 1,500 trecsmyllelf
this Inoludes apple and cberry.
Ww1lita.-Wheat, cern and eaae Inorease In

aerease over last year. Oata, sllll'ht decrease.
Increase In 1")'e, rlcc cern, Kaffir oorn and
milo maize. Fruit trees of all kinds wintered
without· loss and making line spring growth.
Rains very abundant. mere rain tban any
spring since oounty was lettilld. No ehlnon
bu ..s or other Inleots are Injuring crops,
Crop prospects are far In advance of any year
slnoe settlement of county.
Woodl!IJn.-Wheat aorea&,Q about the same

aa last year, eondtttoa ..ood.:....never better.
ooutlnued oold weather will put harvelt olr
until middle of June. Corn acreage about
same as last year, not all planted. &,ood stand
but mosr of It small. not more than half
plowed over once. Oats, early sowed &'ood;
late, buss and eold weather Injurln&' It.
Peaohes fine, apples bave fallen badly. Froet
last Illgbt on old bay.
W11son.-Wbeat acreage 10 per oont. greater

than last year, the oondttton was never bet
ter. Condition of corn Is not so good as last
year at this tlmel about three weeks later 'on
upland or dry bottom land; the stand Is ..ood'
and growing nioely, but needs cultlvatln:g, astbe weeds and grass are getting a good start:
low or wet land not planted, orwhere planted,
poor stand; Inorease in acreage over last year
25 per cent. Oats, Inoreaae aONage over last
year 16 per oent.: condition gool1; the earlter
sown heading. Tbe weather has been en
tirely too wet; Uhlnch bull's have done no
damage as yet. Fruit prospeots are fair.
applee about half orop, peaches good, small
fruits excellent, Timothy, blue grase.olover.
alfalfa and English blue grass sown this
spring bas made excellent II'rowth. Til. pros
peot In general Is good and tbe farmers are
hopeful and expectlnll' good crops.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
"Cheap MonflY" Is the title of a new ad

vertlsem!!nt of Bradford &Clary, of Topeka.
The firm consists of IS. B. Bradford, ex-At
torney General, and Chas. Clary, a well
known banker of Osage county.
We have a few hundred extra copies ot

this Issue, containing the crop reports, which
we will 'mall a9 fteslred' at the followlnlt
rates: One copy, 5 cents; six copies, 25
cents; twenty-five copies, $1. Send In orders
early.
Oar lady readers wlll be h��rested In the

advertisement pf O. S- Chafee & Son, Mans
field Center, Conn., who manufacture silk
and 'Batln ioods and sell direct to their cus
tomers from the factory. They will mall
you samples 01 silk and full descriptive cir
culars free.

[Thla department of the K:ANU.I FABIDB II In
-

charge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong V. S .• Topeka, a grad
uate of Toronto Veterinary COllege, who will anawer
alllnquiriea addreaaed to the 1Luf8A8 FABJllIB con"
cerning dlseaseB or accidents to horae. and cattle.
For thia there la BO charge. Perlona' wishing to
addrela him privately by mall on profenlonBI bust
neas will pleaae enoloae one dollar,tolnanre attention.
Add.eBa F. H. Armstrong. V.B .•No. 11' Fifth St.Welt.
Topeka. Kaa.]
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Inrl'Olllor
WI�."IM. P., ASSaria, Kas.-The damage

was undoubtedly caUled by the colt fn
juiing them, and your treatment was
correct as far as it was oarried out, but
in addition it would be best to scarify
the most dependent part of swell1ngP,
and bathe for an hour or two with hot
water.

S. K. K.-Your mare is suffering
from laminitis or founder. Fir8t poul
tice the feet with hot 110ft linseed
poultices for three or four days; change
them once a day. Give grass and bran
mashes to eat, 'but no purg!'tlve, as It
might cause injury to foal. Give the
following powders nillht and morning
in the mashes: Powdered potash
nitrates, 4 ounces; powdered colchicum.
lleeds, 6 drachmll. Make eia:ht powders.
A SunscRmER -Have a horse that

is losing tlesh. When In pasture eatll
�rass and chews it some, then throws it
out, refusing to swallow it althou�h he
will eat corn and· swallow it. What the
trouble and remedy jI
-Probably your horse has a carlous

or ulcerated tooth. In such a ease it
will be nec8!lsary to call a competent
Veterinarian and have it extracted.

The editor of the B·reeder'. Gazette, writ
Inr OR M8Y 27. says that "harvestwlll begin
In a few wel'kll In th" latitude of southern
Kan8as." Our esteemed friend will have to
shorten up ths time, for at this. wrltlng
June 3--harvest Is well under way, In fact
belu last week.

Thl& fall will undoubtedly be a time to
bay nursary stock of all kinds, for the fact
18 well known that all classes of nursery
stock can be purchased lower now than for
years. In this eoaneetton we Invite the at
tention of our readers to the new advertise
ment of A. C. Grlesa &Bro., Lawrence, Kas.
Sugar manufactorlell are growinlt numer

ous In Kansas. In addition to the ones at
'fopeka and Fort Scott and the imlarltement
of the plant at Conway Spril'lItS, new plants
have been put In at Attica, Medicine L!ldltll,
Meade Center, Arkalon, Llbltral and Ness
City, andrrem pres�nt Indications a score or
more new factories will be put In In time for
next year's crop.

.A, J. 'CmLD,
NO. 109 l'l�lU'.•T ITBi:lCT,

THE MAR.KETS.
(JUNE S.)

ST. LOUIS,MO.
Pays partloular and "er.oual attelltioll to tbe

handling of .

.

Chloaeo.
WHEAT - July, 74�a76�0; Auguet, 78�a

7S"c.
CORN-July, aa�aM}iic; August, M�084%o.
OATS-July,22%&.22%o.

.

CATTLE-Reoelpts. lli.OOO; shipments, 4,000.
Market 6a1Oc lower. Beeves," 00&4 86; lteers,
sa 6Oa4 20; Itookers and f.ders, 12 40ail 80;
Oows, buill and mixed. 81 8OalI"86"; Te:.:aa oattle,
f200a8 05.
HOGS-Reoelpts, 28,000: shipments, 11,000;

Lower. Mixed," 2Oa4 46: heavy, .. 2Oa4 40;
lIlCht, .480&4 '6; skips, III 40840 20.
SHEEP-Reoelpte. 1,008; shlpmentA, 8,600.

Market ealler. Natlvel, 13 50�4 80; Weetern,
shorn,Ill60d 70; lambs." 00.

lit. Lonla.
WHEAT-No.2 red. oash, 'l7�0; July, 71\ia

71"0.
COl\N-No.:I mixetl, cash. 81J,ic.
CATTLE-Recelptl, 2,600; shipments, 1,800.

Market lower. Cholo. heavy native steers,
1!3 8Oa4 30; fair to ..eod, III 10aB II�; stookers and
:feeders, f2 00&8 10: ran&,era, oorn-fed. f2 75a
850: grass-fed, P 10aB 00.
HOGS-Receipt., 6,500; shipments, 1,000.

Market lower. Cboloe h.avy and butllhers'
seleotllms, 1M 3Oa4 40; paoklng, "16&4 30; light
grades, 14 25M ali.

SHEEP-lteoeipts, 4,600: lihlpments, 2,7QO.
Markut l,wur. Fair W oholce••a OOa4 40.

I[anlas CttJ'.
WHEAT-OR traok by lample: No.:I red,

780; No.2 10tt, 780.
CORN-No. a cash, �o· alked; No. a white,

27e bid.
OATS-OR traok by .ample: No.:I mixed,

220; No.:I wblte, 240.
CATTLE-Dresled blef shipping Iteers,lIl 00

a8 BIi.

-VVOOL.
Commission Mercha:p,ts,

-v\TOOL
ConSignments solioited and hIghestmarket

prtcesg:iven. Prompt remlttanoelmade. Ofr
outara, market reporta and laoke furnllhld
free. Twine, shean. rook lalt and Illeep dip
supplle••Patent••

Ths follOWing list II reported throuih
the official records for the week Indlng
May 28. 1889, by HIKdon & Bigd()ll, Patltnt
Lawyers, office rooms 55 and 56 H ,11 HuUd
Ini, Kansas City, Mo., and rooDl '29 it.
Cloud Bulldlng, Wailhlngtol!l, D. C. By
applying to them at either office a prluted
copy of any 'Patent here named can bit ob
taloed for 25 cents.

WOOL!
WESTERN WOOL �OMMIBBIDK C�

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Conelpment. 01 Wool 80Uelted.

Cash returns madewltblll sis: da7. alt_
.receipt 01 wool. I,II)9ral Adv_

made on ()ousllrllmenu.
R.elereuces: Dnn'. and BradII......

Agencies and Loeal ••nll••
Send .•or t:lrcular and PrIce Carrell..

MISSOURI.
Plow-Lewis B. Tebbetts. St. Louis.
Hoee brldge-Cbarles J. P. Helm. St. Louis.
Tr"ok brake for street railway cars-Peter

M. KUng, St. LOlIII.
Nail driver-William C. Durtoh & E. Ill. Gur-

nee. Kanslis City.
Arc lamp-LaMotte C. At'IVood St. Louis.
Car pedestal-Peter M. KUng, St. Louis.
Ca&tor frame for tubs. oto.-William E.

Washburn. Kansas City.
Holder for blanke-A.lbert J. Kletier, St.

Louie.
KANSAS.

Washing maohlne-John W. Calhoon, Kan
sas City.
Railway danger slgnal-Franols Allen, Kan

las City.
Broom-Frank J. Cllse, Arrington.

. Combined shears. button-bole outter and
rlpper-llorgan S. Clark, Toronto.
Stalk fodder harve8ter- Henderlon F. Long

,,,ortb. Deloit.
Poat-hole dlgll'er or earth augur-Edward F.

'obolder, Fert !:Ioott.
Sbade holder for lamps-BenjaminG. Krallf,Leavenworth.
Door spring-Jehu W. Davis LeRoy.
EglI' tray for Inoubators-John W. Hile, Val

luy Falls.
NEBRASKA.

.

Rolllnll'_ support for slide valves-Warren T.
Realer, Frlrmont.

H. GIVBN HAGleY, Jl'OUNT P. UJ..G.Y, JPOH.IT lJA8BT,
URN)II. DAGI&Y. THOS. J. lIAGI&Y. LIIWIlW.lIA'IIY.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
iluccelBorl to

HAGEY &I WILHELH,

HOGS-Extreme rang' of. Baies, III 1l0a4IT�; 120 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS. MO.
bulk at 14 OQa4 10.

General Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.
RQferenoes:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn'. Mer

cantile Agency, Bradatreet', Mercantile Agencl.
pr- Full returns guaranteed In.ide of IIx

days.

S*. Louis Wool Market.
KANSAS AND NEBRAsItA-Medlum. 22a�o;

coarse, 18d60; IIg11t line, 20&210; heavy fllI.e;
16a180: low and Infertor,111B/180.

.
Farm LoaDB,

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
.od.erate rate ot In�rest, and no commis
lion. Where title 111 perfect and security
.atlllfaetery no periJOn has ever had to wait
a UJ' for monsy. Special low rates on large
11&111. Purchue money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldln", l16 West Sixth street,

____---T-opeka. XI'S
Bates iJbort-horn Blillll.

Ten Baty aad Bates·topped Short-horn
bBl.III for sals. Ready for use and fit to head
herds or ro lnte the show-rinlt.

G. W. GLIOK, Atchison, Kas.

The United States have about It.alf Qf Ule
Iwloe of the world.
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Eees in the Spring.
The flrst work we do in tbe apiary as

lOon as the frost iis gone, is to level up
the stands wbicb for eacb hive consists

.f four posts about two and one-balf

inches square driven in tbe ground so as

to be under tbe four corners of thu hive

and raising it four or Iive inches above
the surface. A spirit level is used fer

-

exactness, for if the bive is out of

plumb the brood combs ill hot weather

are-liable to sag, or the combs in tbe

IICtrona may not be built true from this

caul8� Tlpping· the hive forward if the
combs run from front to rear will do no

harm. This we generally do in early
sprlnlr by putting a three-eighths inch

strip on the back posts and under the

bottom-board so that the water which

at times collects in the hives from con

densation or a leaky top can escape and

aid the bees to clear the bettom-board,

Whun 'he sections are put on the hive

II made level by putting two three

ellrbths Inch blocks under the two front

comers of it. This ]eav81 the bottom
board inclined and the hive ]eval. Until

the colonies become stronK and the
weather warm we keep the entrance

contracted accordinlr to their strenKtb.
With very weak colonies use division
boards to reduce the brood chamber.

b old piece of carpet or cloth spread
Olar the top of the frames with chaff

packed on top and between the division

boards and sides of hive is a very great
advantage to weak colonies this time

of year to retain a warm and even tem

pera�, so necessary in the develop
ment of the brood. Before packinlr, the
bees are supplied wlth food (if they are

deficient) to last three or four weeks.

One or two -sealed combs taken from a

heavy colony or comby which have been

kept in reserve from last year is' best
for this purpose. If it' is necessary to
teed liquid honey I prefer to feed such
to colonies stronp; in bees but liKht in
ltores. When bees hava sufficienthoney
to IaBt until fruit bloom, I think there
II nothing Irainedin feedinlrtostimulato
railing brood during cold weather.
While it i.s very true as Quinby saId,
"JudicloUB feedinK is the same ai money
loaned at bilr Interest," it i, lMlually true
that Injudicious feedIng is just the re

verae.

Oalifornia Exoursions.
Are you golni to CaUfornla\' It 110, read

the following, and find out how muoh It
will oo.t you, and what you C2,n iet for

yourmoney: The Swnta 1I'e Route ruDS

weekly excul'Illonl (eyery Frida,.) trom
Kansas City and polntl Wlist to San Fran
clseo, Los ADielea, San Dlero and other
Paclfio-Coast points, The ticket ratea are

the regular second-claes rates--aS3i-from
the Missouri River the principal Callfornia
paints. Pollman Tourist Sle'pIDIt-Cars
are fnmlalled. Theee oara rnn througb,
without obange, from Kaneaa City to des
tination. The oharge for berths is remark

ably low, beini $300 for a double berth
trom Kansas City to Callfornla. The PUll
maD. Company furnish mattresset!, blddlni,
curtains and all sleeping-oar accessories, In
oludlnll: the aei-Ylces of a porter with each
oar. The partlllS are ,eraonally conducted
by experienced excursion managers, who

give every attention to pllllseniers. insuring
their comfort and convenience. For more

complete information re,;ardlng these ex

cllrllions, rates, tickets, sleeplni-car aCOOM

mod.tlona, dates, etc., addrells
•

GEO. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. & T. A.,
A.., T. & S. F. R, R"

Topeka, Kansas.

HARDEN'S SAFETY FENCE AND ADVERTISING BOARD.

,� -

WI TI DOYLE, MARYVILLEJ MOl ENGLISH :BERKSHI:RSS.
Breeder of c h o t c e a t
It ra I n I 0 f POLAND·
CHINA 'wlno. 1110
plCI by luch notedboarl al
!lravo C, 261 (Sl.I,artacus
8081 (Al. Maryville'. Best
2121 (S), )teRo 524 (S). and

80ldd.lt Ut 1.10 (Il. and out ot 1011'1, a" ot cllt-edge
IIreedlnc, SpeCial uprell r'tel, Inlpectlon Invited
and con..ponden_e proillptly anlw.red,

MAPLE GROVE HERD

•

I

"'" '��:r� ..

, > 1
\ I I,'�

I II'
,

WM. PLUMMER,

�belXN'f>d -1�Hl�:?[
l��':a;��J!'�ftt:
best stralnl. 23 choice
SOWI brei to three lint
clall boarl for the sea-

10n'I true. YoonCltock ro....le, and e((glln le"lon,
Farm three and a haltmllelloothwe.tot Ola� Olty.

WK. PLUKIlUCB, O.a..o (lIt,., Ka••

Malnll' Herd of Pure-
HAINS' bred POLAND - CHINA

FountainHead !f}�lc;IS�, ��n�e t::,h Il�"���
and corded In tho Ohio Polaad-

lilt
Ollina Recerd. Fall piC. of

orm Cloud both lues lind Iprln(( lOWS

Claim thl.Space. P:r��a:�!�t��eehde��r �:I�·ow�
01010) n.w bred for lea��oo���f��:::�:-,eft���g:;�
coO'J royal breedh,c al there II In the c.ontry.
�d"ell JAMES MAINS,

O.kaloo.a, Jell'erlou Co., Xall.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Deitrich'" Gontry, Ottawa, Kall.

lIoch ItrRlns al
Corwhl•• Give or

Take, Hoosier
Tom, Duehels,
RlveroldeBeauty.
Lady Maid. I.X,L.
and IIthers repre
lented, 75 pl((1
.trom e bo..rl, Or
dera booked now

��:ft�:c:ll�"iABO*�:!�'i�dence all.lvered promptly.
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BERKSHIRE PIGS.
A choice lot of l'ebruary and March pigs, the

get of the Irreat boars-
LONGFELLOW 16835, anel

MODEL DUKE 17307,
and outol 10WI of equal merit, now rendyfor
Ihlpment. Order early and Iret the chOice.
Bend for late prize lIat, 8howlng the wlnnlngB
of my herd In 1�88 at the larlrelt Weltern
IhoWI. New catalolrue of the entire he:rd will
lOOn be out and lent free to all applicants.

Addreilll

N. H. GENTRY,
Sedalia. Mo.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES
Ot tbe Royal Duche••,liallle. Hillside Belle, Charmer,
Stumpy. Falllion. Queen n�tsy, and other famllles ot
line, large, lIeohy qnlltlel, with IIlch top breeding ao
British Champion, Longtellow "nd Sovereilln Duke
and the noted younll show bOILr Plt"RLEOI1984� at head
.t herd. the property of G. W. BERRY.

Berryton, Shawnee Co" Kas.
Located on the K.1..N. & D. R. R., nine miles .outh

eaBt ot Topeka. "'arm adjoins station, W-Wrlte
for prlceo Bnd tree catalogue. Orden taken now for
Iprlnc pilla from Ihow lOW.,

Hard on Embezzlers,
Embezzlers will no 10DII;er find Canada a

"harbor of refuge" for them. The Weldon
extradition act has bacorn. a law, but the
retroactive clause was first stricken out.
All embezzlers, boodlers and other criminal
refugl!eS who have found an asylum In the

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, MO., Large English Berkshires
2,!,700 to 810 pounds at maturity, and at .Ix month.
.,._, to 300 p�und.. The wlnnen at the late EngU.Ii
OhOWl, together with their Import ..d llt.ter.; �Ioo

bBome Iplendld pici of my own breedlDC from �he belt
oars In "merl"." and Iowa which have never boen
beat ... , I alii relervlllg nothlD(( for Ihow thll IOa
lon, tbollrh I have the waterl,,1 fnr InvlnolbJe sbow
pili, PrIces very low. Pig. (I.UIJ.,..dfrlt QffrclVill
to St. Lou" or Olllcago. W. G. CAVA�J

Importer and Br.eder, AldeD, .IlII. Y.
.

���
Thll enll"aVIDC only.howl part of ItI tor..1 of application, A hatchet. law, Iqoare, hrace·and·blt, and wire nalll only are neede. In ItI cOllltrnctlon. It II at

once economical, comptete, ealUy made. taken down aad fOlded up, and can be put on tence again or stored away, belnll' ahvaJI r.ady for Ille. 0lrcnl8n tree..

Agent. wanted In every coonty In tile Unite. Statel. Bend ODe dollar (Ill, wit" numbers of Jour land-slctlQn, township, rance, etc .• and recelved••a 10 o,,,U'a,.,,1

riV'" at oRce. and otate If you want Joor towll.lllip Clr co.nty rlCllt. Addr,... with Itamp tor reply and termo, W., I. F, B.a.ItDEN, Box 1. lIarttord, Kal

Domlnton will be allowed to remain un

molested; but their rankll canaot be re

crulted in thefutur•• Fultltlve orlmlnals who
now crOll the border from tile Uilited
Stateswill do 50 at their perU. Canadawlll
surrender them without refer.nce to ttl

proviliona of the extradition treaty. Tte
list of extraditable crimes embodied In the
Weldo. act includ.. every oft.nse for wblch
American oftiolals wlll ever de.lre to ask

for the retuB of • fn�'lve.

lI.xOH ..u,·sPILLa actUkemagicOil aweakstomach.

S'rJACOBSO_L
FO.

&leiDr Drvg(#ltl alld De*.�lIM.
111 CHABLI... VOGILI. CO.. laIIIIIarlo ...

Intelligent Readers will notioe that

Tutt's Pills
are not H'II'n.'''I'ff1,.tct! to 0"""" all classell
of di",euHeH, but olll:¥ such a8 result
frolD a tiisortiel'e,( Iivcr, vi.:

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia;
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For tbe!l!e t')14�Y are not warranted i-n
/',II.1t.le, but IlI'C aN nctt.rly I!IO Ol!l it Is pos
sible to lIu,ke n renlcdy. Prioe,2iSct••

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POtARD-CIDNAS
J. S. RISK, Prop'r, WEBTON, MO.

I have a tine lot of early -p1A"8 farrowed Jan
uary and )farch_ loan furnllh very oholoe
pigs BOt akin. Pllrs aired by elx dlaorent
boare. Write for prloel or oall and Beo ltook.

Breeder of the very
belt

rDLAID - ClrlA
HOGS•.VI .•71

Pigs from ten lIrst-olasti boars lor the sea
lon's trade,

TI!IJI WBLLIl'GTOl' HlIBD oonllsta of twenQ'
matured brood 10'11'1 of the belt famlliel of
home-bred and Imported ltock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPBJ'UL JOB �, and lial no

luperlor in liz. and 'lllallty nor In Itraln ot
Berk,hlre blood. Allo plt/fllDuth R<Ic:k ChkMnl.
Your patrona&,e••ollolted. Write.

.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock BOll '7S4, Wellin&1;oD, Kal.

I

...-:' J

The Echo Herd.

Ji'or :aoa1ltered Prize - wJ-anln&,

BERISIDRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money retunde.. Como and lee or addrell

J, M. & F. A. BCOTl',
: Huntavilltl, ltandolph Co.. Mo.

Mention KIUlII"" Farmer.]

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure.bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breecUnr 1011'0. allmatnred ...Imall and
of the very beat Itralnl ot blood. I 11m OllnC three
aplendld Imported boafS, headed by the Iplendld prize
winner Plantlllenet 2gltLwinner of live lint prlzel
ADd ((old medal at the leloQInc Ihowlln Oanadaln 11181.
I am now prepared to 1111 orden for pip of either lell
not akin, or for matored anlmall. Prlcel r"",o...III.
-.tl.f""tlon lOarant.-J. R.nil fo� eaWotrne and price
lilt. tree, 8. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa,tKanll.l.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, liIumner Co •• KanBas.
IL.

i
i
I.�Bhuw yar. of Poland-Chinal and Larp Eng

IIlh Berklllirel. I am breeding tho best and
leadlnl[_ ItralRl, tuctudl.1" Graoeful., U. B.,
Blaok BeS8, 1. X. L" Corwin I, Sallies. Bella

Donnall'tiDllcheB8. Dukel and Champions, Thehest of lood, with �xtra Blze and Individual
merit. Write or oomo and Bee me. Two hun
dred pl"l!for.sale. .Am ullna' thirteen extra
..ood 1I0arl.
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Wal_��t Grove Stock Farm :Ell.
Weltern Headqoam.n

forENGLISHHHIRJII
StaUlonll and Marea
andHEREFORD Vat'
tIe. Thele anlmalahal'.
been oelected wUh th..
IP'eateat care by oonelve.
from the mootnoted otod.
and herdo, botllioEnll'land
and this country. Anyone
wlahlng tlrot-ola.a ani.
malo .hould 11'11'& 01 a esn.

Term. faTora1lleand price. low. Wllltradeforoteera.
Farm two and a half mllee northeaot of town and

100 miles weot of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
Write for partlcularo to MA.KIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon Vo•• Ka•• -.A.JlD--

Bennett v,

& Son,
rile, Leadillll' Weltem Importel'l Of

GLYDESDALE,
PER'OHEAON,
CLEVELAND B-AY

The Imported VLYDJII Stallion

"nIGHT OF HARRIS" 995 (2211)
MORGAN HORSES :eea�t��� French Coach Horses.

tero for Stalllono of hlBh breedlDl, and �rade
Flllle.. DB. A. W. HINMAN. Dundee, Dl. AN D4PORTATIOlf or 196 BEAD,

Selected by a member of tllo ftrm. jlllt re-
oelve" '

Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Wrlte
direct to the lender and save Agent's Oommissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYSI NO EXTRAS I

Holstein- Friesian Cattle. Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Kas�I"
.'

Bullt, fornI_hod, .qulpy:d and put In operation on easy term. III an,. town

Champion .Gold Medal St�d. Da,v-isthe&8taRva,n�in
250 CLEVELAND BAYS AND HNGIJISH SHIBHS!

Will make the leaao_ at Prospect Farm. three mile.
wllltof,Top.ka.l20tolnoure. H. W. lIloA.FEE. IIAII�I BILL IT��E r11M.

'-_

B. W. DUNHAM'S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 'PERCHEROH�
FRENCH Ct)�CH HORSES,

Illl'OUTED.

STOCK ON HANDt
.•

300 STALLIONS
or serviceable 8Jle.

1;'}0 COLTS
eupertormutvktuuts, \\�t,h choice pedigrees.
200 IMPORT'f!D DROOD

MARES
(80 In foal by Brilliant, t,he III ",t, r.uuous living slre),
ALL STOGK SOLD FUl.L Y GUARANTEED.
Best quality. '"I'it'"" lll.,,,,"onuble.

Term. EaNY. Don't J't .. ,' wtthnut tnapeot
lug this Grcate"t " .." 1'�,:;_'1 �ucce8l1ful
Breedln" ],,,(01,1,,.,,,,,.,,·\ of A.olerlca.

Address, for �n,{J-I·;i.J.;f: en:'�LloJ!ue, free.

I. w. DU�HJH�'i! �:�,r'irt!l, ILLINOIS.
35 mtles west of CIII(w:!" (", r;, & N,-W. R'y.

between '!'urnel' linll(:�·l(JI., and Ehdn.

•
GLIVK.t DEVIN.

Atchilon. KaBla.,
Breed and have for 1&1. Bate. and

Batel·topped

SHORT - HORNS.
Waterloo Jtlrklevlagton. Filbert, Cra", PrInce••,
Gwyn_e, Lady Jane, alld other fB8hlonabie falllllle•.
Tho IP'and Bateo bulls Imp. 8tb Duke ofKl.k

leviDgton No. 4,1 '798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUl No. 898'79 at head of liei'd.
Cbolce younr bulls for ...Ie now. Correlpbndence

and Inspection of herd soUclted, II. we have lUBt what
YOll want ..nd .t fair prlcel .

.A.ddreH LUTHER DEVTN, MaD8&,er,
Atohil.n, Kansa••

I have a ohoioe herd of these justly-oele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some Dioe
grades. for lale at Nasonable price.. Per
lonal Inapeotton invited. Call on or addre...

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Wlntl.ld, Oowle,. 00., Kia••

IF'IIi wrItln, *«I ..dvertt••n. pll•• JIIe_tlon till
IAlru.F�.' ,

IKPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROBERONS, OLYDES, Sl!IB.ES.

AND OLEVELAND BAYS.
,

GOOD HQRSES; LONG TIME. row INTEREST, MODEftATE PRICES. No other firm
in AmeriQa lells to stook campaniel under the .ame perfeoted 8Yltem that we do, wbioh
IneureB to oompanies square dealinlr, euceeastut breeders and absolute suooees. Illustrated
oatalolfUe fret!l. ' '

Farm and Stable_Two miles east of Hilrhland Park. TOPEKA, KA.NSAS.

Of the highest breeding and most popular stratns. We oarry a large atook of younlr, vlll'Orous
.ta1l10ns anll mare. at all eeasons. imported yeung and matured on our farms. thus fully
aoollmated, and lure breeder8. Prices low and terms easy.

150 HO'LSTEIN-FRIESIANS atel:ceptionallylowprioee. Gr�nd
opportunity to seoure founiiatlOn

ltook a + low figurel. ..- Send for Illustrated Descriptivo Pamphlet. Mention this paper
GEO. E. BROWN & 00., Al7B.ORA, ILL.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY
WARSAVVi ILLINOIS,

IKPORTERB AND BREEDERB OJ'
..

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a cbolce collectIon of ReglslM'da noneo 01 hand, from two to tlTe
years old, unsurpasaed tor qual(lll Bnd breecljng. Our Importation tblB year
numbera thirty heRd, making In BII IIfty head,whlcb we now olrer·t8 the trade.
We hBve a IlIrge lot of two aDd three-year'eld stalliona, Imported IBst year,
which Bre DOW fully IIccllmBted. Customers will find It to their Intereat to
call and eumlne our sto�k before purchaslnl. Prlcea low. Terma to ..It.
WA.RSA.W la four miles south of Keokuk and forty mile. louth of Bur·

IIneton, Iowa.
'

J:KPOR.T:BlR.S AND BR.:Bl:BlD:BJR.S 0:11"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND--

STERLING.
,

4718.

lEn rOLLEn C1TTLE.
We have on band a very

oholce oolleotlon, inolud·
Ing a recent importation of
horses. several of wbloh
have won many prlzee 10
England, wh1.ch (8 a ipecial
(1U.(M'CIIntu 01 their BOU'lidnuB
andmperWrity 01 form and
aetWn. Our stock is so- hIM' Pipe¥' (717).

lected with great CRre by G. M. SEXTON. Auctioneer to 1M Sh� HIl1'II6 Soctttv of Et1j1!alld.Prioellow. termH easy. and horses ruoorded in ruspeotlve stud booke and ll'Uaranteed;
SlIX'rOB, WABBBB &; OFlI'OBD, :ataple Bill, Kana...

Terma to 8n1t Poroh••en. Send for mill
trated oataloll'Ue. ..- Stable. In tGwn.

B. BENNITT & SON.

EVERY· FARMER

-PATENTS-
OM..llled In the United Btlteo,Cana", and all forelp eoo_trl... Ofllcla] Gazette of the Patent 8f11ee received weekly, and all Patent Law. o. hand and free for Mnlnltatlon to cU.nt.. Tile lare••t and It••t .elected PateRt Library welt of "'lUbln,ton, D. C .• embrllclnl a compl.ta lIat IIf ell p..tentl I..... from the
,.rlanlzatiOR Of tile ofllce, 1710. to the pre••_t time.

ReJeoted V••e!l Anp..... Re-ll.nes. V.'I'eatll. A....I&'nmente, Forfeited ViB•••• n••lpP.tent., 'J:rade Marb, L.beu, (Jopyrl&,ht., Interfence. and Infrlllgem.nt.
atteaded towith .klll and ability. by JAKES G. YOUNG,

ATTOJlIIY AT LAW. NOTAJlY PUBLIO. SOLIOITOB o-r PATBWT., ..ud UNITBD STATal CLAIlI A•••T.
Ofllo., Boomo '2. 63 and" Hall Bulldlnl, 9th and ",..IRot Iu-uta,

Kansas Oit7, ][0.Telephone 1829.

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese factories
Sixty days' notice. Work oompleted and in onerattoa before a dollar is asked. El:pe�

lenoed men furnished with eaoh faotory to operate aU maohlnery.
OVER a,ooo NOW IN OPERATION.

COlt of oemplete fao,torles ranll(e from 82,000 to 8S,OOO, aooordin.. to the Ityle of bulld
iDIr and Irrade ofmaohlnery. Controller. or 1Iew patent maoblneries. AIIO, old etyle8 at a
very low prloe. 240 to 21>4 WEST LAKE ST., CHICA.GO, ILL.

SECRETS

IFE
A Prlvllto Adviser for those ooBtem·

plating lIlarrlage and for &lea sulfering
from Prlyate, Nervolla or Chronio Dla·
ealel. Bond 60. for eeal8til oopy.
Con.ult the old Doctor cORfidentlall,•

L. R. WILLIAMS. M.. D.,
68 BaB4elph 8&., ClWeqOo KNOW THYSELF�

�:JiI "O:l:E1'8'0:&l <;»Fe:LlOr:III
ASclcntltloand Stanolard l"opular Medlgal TrutJ.. onRUPTURE --RUPTURE tbeErrorlof YOUthl t'remBtur&Deellne,Nervoa.,

anq Phy.lcal De.1 Ity, Impurltle8 of theBlood,
A new a.d sor. metllod for tb. reUet and ettr. ot

" tr::Jl!:':j,h�:i:ffn�a::I::�����"0f �:�I:-'':��:� �

�.li�M'.I�1��'i'�Jl:;I:�parts of the Ullloll aa far ouperlor t. all o$her lIIe�,
_ r�;.

' , ,

0.0 of tr.atlll.nt. Patient Is made IIGmOrlebleand.. " , '

.tre.stbened fer worlO at once, .Ild an eerll' aM per· •

I I I
·

,

'

_aneat CRr. assared. No. oper...... ,alA or Ma. . . J

draRc•. le_d 10 centeln Itampl for98""1I'8IU'1I1plllet ••a,;......IoII�Ioii!�..!W........����on :Rnpture alld It. Treahnent. wl� 1111 taN·
RC8ultmg trom Fotly. Vice, Ignorance. Esc e. or '

manta from phYllcl.n....d patle.le. O\'crtaxuUon Enervating and unllttlllg the victIm
511 co!!:.r���t.5:!�!:t:.�a.. forWork, Bu�lueaa, tbe Married 0pr BoclaltUhlelatlo�;,

Avoid unakllful pretenders. 00se8e • �.:;'------------------
work. It oontaln. 300 pa,es, royal8vo. Beau......

R
bInding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only .1.00 by

CANGE ! - mui1, post.pald. conClOaled In plain wrapper. llln..
trlltlve ProspeQtna Free. If }'ou apply no". The
dlstlngul.hed author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D!I_ re
ceived the OOLD AND JEWELLED MEuAL
from ttle National Medical A••oelatlon.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DlLBILITY. Dr.Parkerandaoorpl
of Assistant Phyalcillns may be oononltell, eouB
dentiRlly by mail or In perlon. at the ofllce of
rHE PEA.RODY MEDIVA.L INSTITUTl!!r
No. -4Bulflnch St., Bo ..ton, Ma.... to whomBII
order. for boo k. or letten for rivice Ihoulcl be
lIrectod as above.

-

The ollly In.tltatlon In tbe world wll.... CanflM'l
and Mallll'nant Tumor. are p.r....ne.tly r.moved
wIthout uslnl knlf,!! ligature or caoIU•• , and In BfI
ca.el a perm ..nent uur. II Guar....te.d. CO"IIlI�atAon
free. Call or addre.o
KOEHLER VA.N(JER HOSPITAL VO••

11080 Gran. Av•• , K....... CUr,IIlo
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THE STRAY· LISTI
FOB. WEEI: EBDIIG JUNE 6, 1889. WHo C. KNOX, PRESIDENT. W. E. STERNE. VICE PltESIDENT. J. D. SALMONS, CASHIER.

THE x UNITED x STATES x SAVINGS x'BANKMonf4{omery county-G. W. Fulmer. clerk.

PONY-Takell up by J. M. Kelly. lu Independence

tp .• M�y 8. 1889. one black mare pClnr. 4 roar. old•

branded S OD. left blp; valuld at ,20.

Cherokee county-J. C. A'klnlOn, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by M. L. 8tC>ry. In Minerai tp .•

P. O. Creatllne, May IS. I&19••ne bay mare POllY. U!>ij
bandl bllb. branded I on laft htp, under-bit In

lalt

ear. wblte left bind fool; nl1aad
at t:lU.

PONY-Takan .p by Jo..pb Gal,am. In Pleasant

View tp .• April 22. IBigJ one Iray TIXU mare pony.

14 hand. blgll. bnndu •. A. W. H. a.d bar on left

alloulder. 8. J. all left hlp; valued at ,•.
MUJ.,E-Br .ama. ODe lIark broW1l male. 11 bandl

bhrb. full tall; nlaed at tn.
COLT-Br .aIll8. ona bar bor.e colt. lll1and. blib •

nomarlll or brand.; Talued at ....
COLT-T.ken up br l4erlda -'-lion. In ItOIi tp .•

lIay 18. 18.9. ooe "rk bay damoD. cllt. 11 band.

Iligh.wllgM ab.u, 1500 poand•• rliltt ear droop. down.

Labitte county-W. J. Mllllklu. clert .

MARE - Taken up br W. W. Good ... ln. In Elm

Grove tp.. P. e. Edna. April 24.1889, one
brownmare.

4 or 5 year. old. left bind foot ...hlto. Imall
IIlaze In

faco
COLT-Dy ISml. one brown yearling borae colt.

no

markl; both above valu.d at 150.
M�BK-Taken up br A'>rabam Whlttlner. lu Rlcb·

land Ip .• Mar 8. 1'89, o.e brow.maro, 5
Ir 6 yearl old.

...hlt. In forebead .ntl ...blte Itrlp down noaa and

white spot bet....en no.trlla. Y811.W .round nese and

und.r e7e•• U!>ij banda hllb.
l4AR1I:-Br ••me. one brlWIIMaro. 9 rearl old. 14

ba.d. blgh••om. y.lIow aroundmoutb. no markl or

bran.. ; both above nluellat 1'15 •

JewlU county-H. L. Browning. clerk.
lIABE-Takan.p br A.. A. Klndlar. In Ezbon tp .•

P. O. Ezbon. May U, 1819. onl .man moule-colored

marl. 8 or 4 year. old, dark mane .nd tall. black

Itrlp .Ionl b.alt, botll bind lei' wblre to g.mbr.i••
dirk .p.t. on len bind lai .1I0n boof. rliht f9re lei
wblte; valued.t '15.
lillllaha countJ'-W. E, Younlt, clert.

l4.lBE-Tall:on up br Tbom.. B. Coleman. la Gil·

man t, .• P. O. On.lda, April 24. 1880. one dark
brown

mare, I yean old. , f.et B Incho. hllb. no mark. or

br.D.aa; Tolued a' '!O.
LInn county-Tho•• D. Cottle. clerk.

COLT-Tok.n up by E. HOOI.on. In Scott tp. one

dark Iron gray m.re c�lt. 1I rl&r. old. lIillt tah. no
mark. or braall.; Talu.d.t 140.

. BOW TO POST A STBAY.

'l'BII hU, JI'uf.&. AIm PliKALTlU 1'0. NOT
POITIIIIO.

By A.lf ACT of tb. Lqlliature. approved J'ebruary
1'1. 18M•••C"OIl 1. 'II'ben tbe appr.l.ed T"lno of •

IItrIr or .tnr. exoeed. tea dollan, tile Coulltr Clerll:

��[t�� !!�bl:p���I�:�e��e��';.�����ti'r.:.!�
r:!I:;:'�t;..����g�P�:;edt�i:.f���:!I�·�:;:"'i!�
nla� ODd tb. aam. and rellden.. of tho takar'u", "
till K..ur.....F.&.JIll." together with tbe .em of artr
_ta for each animal centaln.d In ••Id notlc•.

.A.B4 ••0II110tI01 .ball be pubUlbed In tbe :po.ull••

la1hrH neeeaalTe hlne. of tbe paper. It IImad. the
4a", _tile proprleton of tbe K..ur ..... F...BII1I. to lend

tile PIP8I' "'H qfeo." to l1'ery Countr Clerk la tb.

...... .. t,e lI:ept on ate In bll ollleo for tbellll""otion
of 1111 ..-non. Illte....ted In Itrar" A pSllIltr of from

..01 II'IIOM II alllxed to anr faUure .f. JII.tlce If

:.e.::t;a�=���bf. :::.proPrietoH of U.e

1Inta ....... ill Volt8ll ap 11& ur time In til.l

rear.
,\

Uubralr_ utm.1I ... OIIlY bl lall:•• ., betw...

till'''' cIaJ Of l(ovembar aaa tile lint II.,. Of April.
uMP' '11'_ foan4 Ia till IIwflll enGiOlurl of till
eu.... ·

.o,._.. "tMpLoltlaolll aDOl hOllllhol4o", CU
eue ., a Itror.
t1 .. IIIIlmalllalll. t,o be lakell 1Ip••blU come aJOll

IIIIpnmllll of .nr perlon, .nd be fallo for ten day ••
attar',,1na lWItllled III wrltlnl of tll.e faet, anr oth.,
..til. ua bou.abold.r ma,. taka II, the ."mo.

� penoa taldnlap an ounr. mu.t Imm.dl.telr
edTIItlM tile lame bJ poIUnl three ...rltten aotlc••

In II IIIU1 place. In thl tO'll'olblp dYlllla 08rrectd.·

1CI'Ip&10Il of 0&011 .tnr. and 110mnlt .t tbe ••me tim.
lIellT... lOpy of laid notlc. to tbe OoaDtr C1.rk ot

IllllOu.t 'II'bo Iban po.$ th••ame oa • 1I1ll-l,.ard Ia
.... oGIoe tIIlrtJ d.r..

.

U laail iItI'Ir Ia no& "roven .p It tb. .xplntt•• of
&M diTto tile tater-up Ib.1I10 before .nr Jnltle. of
..-,P_ottb. to'll'n.blp, .nd al••ll ollld.,.I,,,.tlal
&lI.II& I1MIl Itror '11'11 tak.nn, on bl. premia", tllathI
.... _IIr1Te aor ••111. It to b. 'rlnD. tIlero, tb.t be
Ilu IMlvertlled " tor t.1I cI.rl. tb.' tb. lIlarlto ••d
lInada baTt aot b••n .It.r.d; .llOh••b.ndve. fuU
'lHIfptios Of tbe ..me ••d It. oub Talao. B••ball
r.IIo liTO • bolid $II thl Itlte II 1Iollilie tile Taln If
",aIInn:r.
TIle JnHleo Of tb. P.aoe .ball 'WItbl. ''II'entr d.r'

fNliI thl tim. iaoll.trar '11'11 talt.a .p ('811 dar. att.r
poott.1I)m.t. o.t and ....tnl'1l to til. Conty OIerlt, •
..rtfan to" II till 4eaertpW.. aa4 Tallll et .uell

�.oIa Itftr 111..11 be Talaed .,morl tll.a t.ll 4el·

Ian, It .hIll b. edvortlled In tile LuI..... J'.ux.. Ia
&IareI In.-JTe nambeH.
TIle o'll'ner ot any .tro1 ma,.. 'II'ltblD ''Woln ....nth.

froIIi till dille of "'klDg np, prove tb m. br '1'1·
4..e before .nr JUltlCIfI of tb. P t tb. e.n.tr.
baYinlint 1I0lllled 'b. ,.ker-up of tb. tim. '11'11...
..d tile Ju.lIce beforl 'II'bolll proof '11'111 be olr.r.d.

Th. IUIr Iilallb.dellv.r.d to tb. 0'll'n11 oa tbe .rd.r

::a�:!�Lla.. an4 apoa the p.ymnt 0 all eb.I'Ir.'

U thl owner of I .tr.r f.n. to prOT. o'll'nerlillp
'WI,bln t'll'elve montbl .ftor tbe tlmeof t.klnl•• 00..•

pI.a tltl••lIall Telt In tho t.ker·ap.
At tile end of • year atter • at-nr I. taklll np, 'h.

".I&Ioa of tb. P.""e aban Iioue ••ummoul to tbree
1I0aiehoiderl to .ppeaT .nd Allprall" lucb .tray••um·
.0111 to be lervedbr tho ....k.r·up; II\ld .pprallero, or
&'Wo or tllem Ib.n In all reipeck delr.rlbe and, trulT

;'..��,!���,:y.,&D.dm.ke "'II'orllT�turn of tb...me

TIler .b.lI allO d.lermlne tb. COlt of keepln8. aad
til. benellta tbe t.ker·np mar bave h.d, and report
'h.,ame 011 tbelr apprRll8me_t.
I. all _eo where the tItle veltl fn tbo !... lrer·up, be

lilian pay Into tbe County Tr.alarr. deductln'! all
-.. Of tulni np, poltl0ll' .nd t.klnll' eare 0 tb.
otro:r. one-ll&lt of the rewRID.d.r of tb. val •• uf .ucb
....,..
AiJ' peroon 'II'ho .b.n .111 or dt.po'.o1f •• tray, or
t.kl tbe I.me out of the Btat. hofor. tbe tin. Iball
baT' VNted In blm. 011all b"utltr of a mluleme.uor
Ud IIb.U forte" doo"l. til. valu. of .ucb ILral 1&11

110nb," to • lin. of t....nt' dollaH.

'l'oe Late to ()I.'Iu:r.

THlI: FAMOUS STAR HIIRD OF POLAND-OHI

NA' anel SX.u.L YOBKBBIBBS. Breeden recordld.

Re'uoed rate. Ity all I••dlni expre.e companies.

Prlc.. re••on.bl. Illd fair deallni. Try me onc•.

B. B Vandlrboof. Ne'll'tlll. lll.

(INCORPOBATED )
-TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

Authorized Capital, $500,000. Paid in Capital, $261,000.

FIRST MOR7GA.GE REAL ESTATE LOANS, PAy.lttENT
GVABANTEED.

CE(lIL'iI FRUIT
FARM AN.D NURSERY.

J. F. CEOIL, Prop'r, Nortb Topeka, 1I:.s. Fruit

aad Ornamental Trees. Vlneo, Plant, alld Sbruol.

I'ir Oherrr Trees and Small Fruits a 'pecI8Ity.

I
TREES:.

Deciduoull a.nd Everll1'een. for Omftlo
ment,Hedges,Bereens ILI1d Timber. La.rgll

Ti�I��rlG& EnS
Nell.rly 1110 varieties. �Ih. Ilouud a.na

obeap. Ca.ta.logues free.
FINNEY. Ever..-een, Door 00•• WI..

STAYMAN"S No. 1 tt:�;:e�d
fin.. Produoed at tbe rateof 30.000 qua.rts lHlr
acre. Price. l2.oop.Jr dozen; .10.00 per 100.

.

JEWEL �'he earliest and beet Blaok

Grape known. Equal to the
Delaware I. quality. Price, '1.1111 eacb. !lend fllr te.·

tlmonlall.
.

IiTAYHAN .ttl BLAo�L
Leavenworth, H."I.

-TBB-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
O:rnal

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce Fruit .ad

Ornamental Tree. of ,.�all1U"" for tbeWeltemTree·

PI.ntaH. AI.o belt Fruit and Flower Pl"t•••

Water·proof. Sample. bymall. lQ cent. eacb; " per

100. by eXl:e��.GBmSA.. Drawer 28, Lawra..e. Ka.

HOROZONE I HartPioneerNurseries..OBT Ii(lOTT, KA8.

IS PER OENT. ONE YEAR OERTIFIOATES OF DEPOSIT.

6% 1 7%
$250 PARTIAL PAY!ENT, 3 YEAR, SAVINGS CERTIFICATE� OF DEPOSIT .

By paying the small sum of '1960 QUARl'ERLY, for three years (twelve payments) tbe

holderwill receive 1S260. upon return at cerunoate, and partial payment recetpts.
Payments'

oan be made either quarterly. semi-annually or a.nually.

SEND FOB PAl'IIPHLET GIVING FULL INF®BMATION.

Tile InTarlabla deltro:rer of

HogCholeraiS·winePlague
A dleoovery llil Nature, oartalnly kllllnl' the'

oholera pollon. 'WIt/lOUt deltroytnu t� ant·maZ.
In genuine hoc oholera. whloh II an Infeo·

tlQUS baoterlal dlseale. HOROZONB and tbls

r.0lson lite and ..rowth oannot live tOll'ethlr
n the lame animal ten minutes until HORO
ZONE attacks It. teeds on It. and "Within fctur
days hal oonsumed every romalalnll' partlole
of It. .

It 18 the only form of lito on wilich HORO
ZONE haa a fatal aotlon.
Tbe owner. ot HOROZONE h.vo beea for

many yearslarll'o rallorl ot bogs In theWelt.
In ocmneotlon with both oattle and dalr,.
intereltl. aDd alwa,.1 findlnll'medloal Iklll at
sllll'ht avalllD boll' oholera. and belllving that
10me'Where Naturl keld a cmre have been

sear�hlnll' tor It till the,. tound It. For one
year It has been lubmltted to Ivery test trom
Penn.ylvanla to Colorado. and ha. nevor yot
lost a elnl'10 oaeo at genuine oholera. where
II'IVell wltbln four days of first 810kness.
HOROZONE 'WIn flOt eUr-f1lUl(l'lu or anl/thino

but jUlt W/Ult 'It clat71ll to cure. '

Man,. letoo.. from merohant. of hlll'kstand
Inll' In tile oountry. leadl... tarmers awd hall'
bUYI.. d"lorlblnl' what they actualll/ law

HOROZOliJ: aooo.pUIII, we have submItted
to tbe editors of tbo K�)!SA. F....JUolER. and
retor to tbllll In oorroboratlon for any Itate·
mInt made h.ere'Witb. Frae lamples to breed
er.. lIaDufAotured by

- �'RFl IOROZONE COMPANY
General Omoe.l� Braadway, New York.

w-Satllfaotor:r tlrml "Will be made with

rosfonilbie. enervetio partlel for looal oon
tro and sale at Ht-ROZONB.

roB. WEEK ElIDING MAY 23, 1889,
1I1ami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.

FILLY-Taken np by P. L.Ru...n, InMiddle Creek
tp.• P. O. Somerset. April 16, 1�89, one bay lilly. onp·
poled to be 8 yean old this sprlni. wblte apot In fore·

bead, lome warts on noso. ab�ut Ilfteen bands hlgb,
tbln m lIesb. no otber marks or brands visible; wben
taken up had a wlnd·puff on right bind lei, but haa
lIIa.ppuared; yalued lit "0.

Cherokee county-J. C, Atkinson. clert.
MARE-Taken liP by Henry Sumpter. In Crawford

tp., April 14, 1889. one brown or dark baJ' ponymare
four wblte feet, blaze face, twelve bands blgb, 00
or lIaUrQ 8 branded on lett sboulder, thin In nelh.

Barten county.....D. R, Jones, clerk.
l4ARE-Taken up by E. N. Ford. In Comancbe til .•

A.prll 24'. 1889, one brown mare, 7 yoars 0101.. tbr••
'Wblte legl. Dlaze faco. IndeBCrlbaltle bland on I.ft

hlji; valued at '20.
old 'O:"�:ed���!�.up by lame, one black borae. 1 year
STALLION-Taken up by same. one ro....2·r.ar·old

ItallIon. had baiter on; valued at '18.
POliY-Takeu up by T. M. Ullery, In Buffalct tp .•

AprlI19•. li89, one sorr.1 pony. I yean old. four wblle
feet. blue face. bralldeoi A on left blud leg; valu.1I
atdl.
PONY-Taken ull'br eame, ooe roan mare pOBr, S

re"t;70��eg�0��,::Jt:/���, blaze faco.
IIruded ... Oil

R6publlc county-H. O. Studley. clerk..
MARE-Taken np by Geo. W. Cnlvor. In Grant tp .•

P. O.W.yne, April 25, 18i9, ono bllYlllaru. 7 year. old.
no mark. or brands; valued at .�O.
GELDING-Taken up by lamo. one bar leldlnr.'

Y8... old, nomark. or brand.; valued at·,�O.

JawlU C8untY-H. L. Brownlnl1.', olerk.
YARK-Taken up by Cbarlel F. Han..t, III Brown

Creek tp.• P. O. JIlayvlew. "ay 2,1189, ofter.anmar••
welgba 750 Ibe.. no marks or br&D.d.; valued.t no.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Conilltlon Po'Wllerl, and all Drul'l. Lubrloat
In. Oils of all kladl. O.e of thl bestplaoellto
Iflt thele II at H. K. W.'\.8HBURN, DrulI'gllt.
8lI3 Kaliial ATe .• Topeka. Kas.

��...e����R,�!��"��!!!,r!'�
. VCflRr:S9 PI'lEPAID. WINS I., ...

.. .. II U. tl. "'POREION Oou-
'

:. TR WEIGHED 2603 LBI. ')
IIN O. O••O.'PTIQN "Pllior 0

.

•

� 'N••II 'AMaus H••a, ALSO ,caW'L8.

L. a. IILVIR 00. OLIVILAM•• O. .

Iftla0..-.7 0014 .75 11..4 for �r...uDr ,U<pOIIIIa 1187,
. -"';d to< "'1.& aD� wouU.. Ud.I/&I*'.'

rOB W:GEK E1fDING lIAY 80, 1889,
Butler county-To O. Castle. clert.

COW-Taken up by L. B. Maxwell, In EI Dorado
tp .• P. O. HI Dorado, one debarned red cow, 0 on laft

blp. Itralgbt braad on left .Id. of backboue. '01110

wblte on upper aide ot udder; 'valuall at '�2.

Rice county-Wm. Lowrey, olerk.
W-'-RE-Tak.n up lIy F. A;Wrllbt; In Eureka tp .•

M.y 1. 1889, one bay mare, H C on left lip and Iboul·

der. bad lIaltar on and barnes. mlrkl.

Ford county-So Gallalher. Jr., clerk;
MARE-TakAn Ul> by R. C. Dewell, InPI."s.ntVal·
I'r tp .• April 27. li89, on. 80rrel mare. 8 or , rea..

old, wblte opot en .nd of nOle.

Greenwood oounty-J.,W. KIllner. clert.
GELDING-Takan np by J,. II. Gny; la·B.cllelor

�ai'::>;'i'J��9. one throe'year-old IIlbt Ir.y i81111.g;

EltabUahed 1.65. .60 A.ore.. Full line of "1HE Ufee and SugRr Plantat-lons and If"at massive

NUrlerr Stock. For••t Seedllnia for Timber ClaIms � SUiar tlouse. and Bellnerles south of BatonUOllle

and Apple Tree. for Comm.rclal Orcharda a ope·. Ire ecipccl811y lutorestlni, and llev.r tall to please

clalty. Lerlo Premlnm for plantlnll' fotest tree. In
the observant V,,··enler.

Iprlng of 1819. Treatl.e on COlt and prollt of apple

orcbard. free 011 .ppllcatlon. Good .alelmen wanted.

1.09.
-

US!).
-

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall of 1889 and 8prlnl!l' of 1890,

wo call attention to our IlIllIIENSE STOCK of

Nur.ery St.ck In all Ito IIrancbel, e.p.cl"lly of

Cherry and Pear Treeo •.Standard and Dwnrf.

Thl. Is native stock and Is worth twice tbat.f East

ern· gr..wn. Whol••ale trade a .pecl.lty. CatalogN6
III Augnl'. ar .lgentl wan' ed. Correspond.

A. (l. G.lUESA .ttl BRO., Lawrence, K1\8.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED

Roa GOaars! Haray Gataln8S!
FOREST TREE SElIDLINGS-all

kind" Fruit Trees
and Plantl. Hammeth Dew.berry· Black Wal

nut8J 81 per barrel. Lowest pricell, Illrcest
.toOl[ I Writ. for fr.e Prloe Lilltl.
Addrell GEO. C. HANFOBD,
(8uccolIClr to Bailey" H8nford ).

Makanda. Jaokao. (lo., Ill.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

----()--

Frllt Troes, lIa48 THes, SlIlall Fnits.
TillII, Onamcltal Tr8C&. Ete,

TBT KILLION FOUST T1I.U il1DJUH..ING8.

Oli. KILLION .KlIDG. PLA.)T'.N.

OND HUNDR1ID TIlOUBAND TWO-YEAR
.A.PPLlIi TR1iIiIilS - Grown from. wboll root
II'rattl.

FIVB THOUSAND IltISH JUNll"lIiBiI-'l'wo
feet. SPLENDID WALNUTB, and Oilier
torelt- tree leeda and nutl, pdme anci trash

.....-Fulllnitruotloni .eat "II'Ith every orru.r.
and perflot latlltaotloll I'II&ranteed.. Send for
rull list and prloe.. Alildreaa

D. vr. COZAD
11_ .. LAOY&.B, LIlQ{ 08•• JU.MI.....

LOUISVILLE,

Now Orloalls & Toxas
RAILWAY.

( MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE.)

The � Popular � Line
-Bll:TWEEN-

MEMPHIS,

GREENVILLE,
VlOKSBURG,

BATON ROUGE,

and NEW ORLEANS,

TItAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT AND EVEN

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY.

BETWEEN MemphlB and Vlckaburg the Une pallel
tbrough Borne of tbe nncst Cott.on PIBnt"tlonl In

tbe Ynzoo-MllIlsslppl Delta. tbe moat fertll••eetlon

of agricultural country Gil eartb.
,

THE EQUIPMENT and PhYllcal Condition of tbe
line ara IIrst·cla8s In every parth'll'ar, pcrmltttni

a blgh rate of 8peed a.d Inaurllil tbe cOUllol t and

aafety of pallcnl.rs.

TOURIST TICKETS
At redlloed Round-Trip Rates are on sale at
Tloli:et Oruoei of oonneotlng lines to Baton

nouge. Ne,.,. OrleauB and prlnolpal
pointe In �'lorida.

?IAGNIFICENT PULLMANBUFFETSLREP
ING CA.RB BETWEEN NIIlW OltLEANS
AND llEMPHIB WITHOUT CHANGE.

PaueDce... Ihould purchas. Tloklts via

this Lin••
n 1M emphatically the Kod AttraotIve

Boutl In the South to-day.

Pt"" For TIme Tablel. Map Folders. and Prloe
of tlokota. address

B. B. MA.URY. Jr ••
Gen'l Trav. Pas&'r Agt.• Hempbls, Teliln.

or. P. R. ROGERS. E. W. HOW.
AIs't Gen. p...'r -'trt. Gen'l Palli'r Agent.

J. Y. EDWARDS
Vloe Pros't and Gen'l Man'..r, MemphlB, Tenn.

,

The "Eli" Once KOla.
.

ThoBurlingtonRoute (Hannibal & St.Josepb
R. H ) once more leads all ItI competito... In reltor.

Ing the fast tralD. service betweeo Kanaaa City ..lid

Chicago. Tbe trala so well known a year ago .s tbe

"Ell," and 10 deservedly popular wltb the traveling

p_!lbllc, bas once more been pat on. It Is a .01ld ves

tibule trainwltb sleopers. free cbalr can and coacbes.
and makes tbe tbrouljl run between tb. two cltlel

In .bout tourteen boarl. Leavlnl Kan.as City In tbo

evening tbe pasoenger takel .upper on tbe dining car
and arrives In Chicago lor' braakfalt, aud vice v�".a

ou bls return. Tbls II a areat s.Tlni 01 time, and
tbe Burllnlton's actl.n In re.torlOi tbla lerTlce
meets wltb the hearty approval of .11 bUBlne.. men
and tbe public generally.
Tbe Burlluiton'. new St. Loull line Increa.es In

���W���':o�;err day, and now holds a blgll place In.

'l'he Burlington runl on tlols line throuill Pullman
Sleepini Carl .f tbo latelt Improyed dellm and

Hecllnlng Cbalr Carl. leatl III tba latter Ilel.ni f�ee of'
coarge.
We sbould alao .trongly advise anyone golug to

Omabl. St. Paul. Minneapolis or tbe NClrlhwelt to
take tbe dally torenoon train on the K. C., St. J. "
C. n. R. R .• wblch bas a tbroul:ll Pullman Dutret
Sleeping Car from Kao.al City to St. PaUl and Mla
neallullo and fl'ee Chair Car to Omaba. OT take tbo
eyenlng tralR from Kan... CUr.wblcb hal a through

Siearor and Cblllr Car to Gmab•.Al of t�e aboTe trains are In every 'II'.r .odel. of
comfort end convenience. A. C. DAWEi

Qenerall'alil. AI Ticket "-ent, 8t. JOlepb, Wo.·

�,
..
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FOR ALL PURPOSES.
8end 20 eta. for mailing
o"tIllogueswltb full PilI'
tloul.....s.

F. C. Austin Mfg. Co
Carpenter St. and Carroll Ave .. Chicaao. III.

WELL DRILLIN'C
AND aORINC MACHINES.
IMPtlOYEO.

'.

BEST MADE.
Beoaa.. of tbaIr DUa.l.BliLlTY, B&l!IE .f
,Operatlo., anel PeW' _. staor& Stoppgell
fla _lIOblDe ...". IIIIUIJDa wb.... $Iw drill Ia Idle).

J. E. B. MORSAN a, CO. u;:ta':.'To,-r- :iADVANCE
THRESlIERS AIm ENGINES

M.aufactured by tbe
ADVAN(lE THRESIDlR oo.

Factory and Main omc., Battle (lreek, moho
....Wrlte for full Information to tile factory, or W

KANSAS (lITY, BO.

Well Drills
Inve'tment
SlDall, prof·
ita large,
Bend :lOc.for
mailing
large IIIns'
trat�� Cat,a·
logu8wltb

parUcaJare.
MannfKtnred bf

GOULDS 1ft AUSTiN,
167 .. 18e LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLDtOI80

Champion CreamerY
, WR CONVltNIBI!IOB

01' bandUDlr JUlk ID4
•

creamwltll.lJeItnnltB,
1e&da the 'faD. D_
dou••e .kl....lu!l'
aUaohmeD,," Draw.
Ing DI1lk or cream SIr",
as i!BB1re4. 1'1. fearof
.edllDeD,," Butter
made !rOm Itwasaward.
ed the GOLD .etla.
at 'DdlaD.. •..te

..a.... 1888, and s&. L.lIl.(M..)....... '880
It; hall taktln the J'DIaT PRIIIIII1IIM 11811'�

eYerJ'State Fair where uhlbltAlCL

rM,!II���Y!\t1HlL�t!tBJiJ�M�Uwan� In eYerJ' oonnt¥ anel town.

DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO•• Bellows FaDs. Yt.

DECATUR TANK H·EATER
Alucce.sful device for apcllcMtlon to .tock tllnkl.Prel'entl rormauon of 1(t9; elU8 water to tempe ...

ature healtbful for o..ttle; requires little fuel and

������y.::; da.rr��rn".r��,�:���e..�:I��op"r�o';,u!.�lrb'no�
.bon period of use. Ita merits alone commend It.
Live A.lrent. wanted for unas.IKned territory.

HAY PRESSES!
The Ecl'ipse Double-Acting Co"�lnuous Pres,"

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
Tbe be.t for eltber Hay or Straw. We cbeertull7

Dlall toapplloant. complete delorlpUve clrculare of
above 1I00ds,

FAIRBANKS, �ORSE " CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

OHICACO.

The Hog Sanitarium

[Patented Oct. t, 1888, bJ a practical feeeler.J

For Saving Feed and Work and Pi'oteot

InC HOII'II from D1Iease.

AGranal'7 andAutomatlo .FeederCombin!!�l
to be ereoted In the Feed Yard. Will store uuu

bushels of oorn; feed 150 head of hOlrs. AllY
farmer oan build tt.
For feedinll' laxative and nitrogenous food,

suoh al Bran, Ground Rye, Grollnd 011 Cake,
Shorts, eto., with Corn, ,hel1ed or ground, drYiand withoutwaite; also for feeding salt at al
times, thoroughly mixed through the feed.
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
least 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed •

Not by tlle dlreot savinII' alone, butmostly by
reason of Inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattenlnll'. W1l1 require foroonstruotlon about
2,000 feet of lumber an� 8.000 shingles for
feeder of regulation size. Can be butltof less
oapaolty and added to at any time to suit the
farmer'1 needs.
Tbe use of this feederwith a proper lupply

of nitrogenous and laJ:atlve food with com,
w1l1 In two weeke' time place the mos' un
thrifty hOII'll In good oondltlon, If not already
Infected with oholera. It Is the greatest safe
guard against oholera. Sanitarium hogs ea,
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to oonsume; al1 work and waste prao
tioal1y dispen8ed with.
The use of shelled corn or meal in the 8"n

ltarlum Is Kot half the trouble It Is to feed ear
corn. Keeps the yard free from litter; glvel
all holl's In the yard the lame chance to tDrive,
all Bavlng equal aceese to feeder. When you
see your corn trampled In the mud and filth
you feel like kloking yourself. When you
witness hogs eatroll' from the Sanitarium In 1\
muddy time you smile; so do the hoI'S. You
do not besltate to prOTide for tbe comfort of otber
farm animal.; wby neglect tbe hog? He brlnll' a
quicker and better ret�rn for money Invested th..
any other animal. Protect bls he.ltb and feed blm
properly and he 19'111 be more remunerative to you. I
famlsb Permit wltb full Instructions about bulldlnll
and operating SanltarlulD on one quarter section or
less tract, of land. for'10,OO, To Introduce It. I will
furnlsb eame to lint applicant In a townsblp for 21!
cents (In staUlpl). whlcbmerelyooveraeostof papera.
etc., and require building to be erected wltbln abty
days from date of per.lt. �ppllcarlon. can be made
direct to me by mall, and In all cases must be accom·
panledwit. description of land on whlcb you wish to
'build (aectlon, town, rBnf:e and quarter).

Ahove s,eclal proposltioR will be wltbdrawn July
1, 1889. AKents wltb I'ood referencel wanted In
every county-stockmen preferred.
Circulars on application.
Any party building the ilaRltarlum, or adopUng or

nslng any feature or plan of Ita constructIon wltbout
first oht ..lnlnll a Permit or Farm Rlgbl, will be Bub·
ject to prosecntlon for Infrlnllement, and will be pro
ceeded against accordingly.

E. M. CRUl'IIMER,
Patent.ee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

CANE MILLS
lIrore kinds and sizes of lo[fIls and Evaporators

for Sorghulll I1nd Sugn.r Canc, are made by TI..;
I
Blymyer Iron Works Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,
than by any other works in the world. They are

I
the 801e makers of the Victor, Great WaterIL. and
Niles Mi1l8, tho Genuine Cook Buaporator, and tbe
Automatic Cook Evaporator. Send for Catalogue,
l'riccs, and The Sorghum Hand Book for 1889.

FRUIT EVAPORATOR
THE ZIMMERMAN
T"e St.nd.rd 11..........

�ml."'iT'd'm';'l()If.'m�o?:,�r:a�

DON'T
Watt uDtll tbe weather
KetS bot. aad your cattle
arebawll.gand you, 110lIl
are aqueallDK for waterlbut, buy a .. JOKER'
WIND - MILL DOW,

while the prloe remain. at

$25AI" your dealer for tbe
.. Joker."

Por 1.Ie Ity d.alen everywbere.
For elroul.n and furtber taror-
1IIatl&n, addre..

·

PEABODY
M,ANUFA (lTURING oo.,
Pe.body, Kas. EltabUlbed In 1880. ,PENDERIAN

TEEL PENS
Are the 'Best,"

IN TUB .BII8BNTUL QUALlTlB8 011'
Durability, Even'ness of
Point, and Workmanship.
�P!elI'Oor trta1 of_IIaur_, NJeeb,.�_
nuN�_ _.�_� �tor�.��

no., BIJIEIIU • co:; ...'..&�

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

Best Fencell and Gates for an
pa.rposN. FreeCatalogue glYIDg
full particulars and prlcert.
Ask Hardware Dealers, 'or ad

dres8, mentlening tb18 paper,
IEDaWICK BR08. Richmond. Ind.

aMAH
WARRANTED�g:,t::r
&he tower and tb..t our
Geared ','WI.d Mill.,
h..ve dOllble �he power
or all otber mills.
)Ura.orTankl,Wlnd
��I�re�:�e�nd

THE PIONEER LINE.

Chica�o'!:BA�����s!!!���a ft",
It afford. theben taoWtie. of communication

between all important polnta in KANSAS.HII
BBAlIltA. COLORADO. NEW JIlBXICO, the IJII'
DIAN'rElUl.ITORY, T.IIlXAIJ, and be'Yond. Ita
.aID LIne. and Branche. Include ST. JOBlIPH.
EANII.A.8 CITY, NELSON, NORTON. BE:LLl>
VILL., BORTON, TOPEKA. HEBJ:WGTON.
WICHITA, Bl1TCBDfBON, CALDWEIir... DEN··
VlIIB, COLORADO SPBIlII'GB, Pl1J1lBLO, anclhUll·
clrea of other f10uriabJJlir cltie. and town..

The Va.t Area of Fertile Country
trlbutarT thereto orr.... rare Inducementato farm
......tockgro....era,and IntendiDlrlIettier.oteverv
claa.. Lanc!l cheap and f\U'm8 on ea.'Y tel'DUl.
Trav.....e.thefamou "GOLDEN BELT" who..
varied producta and herdl of cattle, hon.. anel
lIWSne are the admIraUon of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at ][an... City and lit. Jo.eph for Cbi_, lit.
LoW. and all polnta Eaet, South and SoutheaetJ
with PABTLIKITBDTRAIlfBofQUATROOK
BLOBROllTE torDavenport. Bock Island,DH
.olne., Peoria andCbi_; withALBEIltT LEA
ROIlTE torBplrltLake, Watert.()WD, Slouz�.
Klnneapalla, St. Paul, and pointa Jl'ortJa .&nll
Northwest, andwith cODDectiDlr Uaea South anel
SOuth....e.t to�_and Pacific Ooaet State. anll
�errltorle..

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strlctl'Y lI'Int CIae., entirel.,. new.with latelt

improvementll, expre••I'Y manufaotured for thi8
Bervice. leadlnll'allcompetiton In the comfort.and
lllZll1'J' of It. accommodationa. Elegaalt Day
Coache., :aeattlllBecllnlDlI'ChairCars and Palace
Sleeplnll'C...... SO)1dl'Y balla.tedmel track; Iron
and .ton8 bridlr'!., commodil)u .tationa, and
l1n1on Depota at termlDal po 'uta. •

Por Tickata, .apa. Folden. or deBtred Infor
mation. appl'Y to neuest Coupon TicketAaent.
or adclre•• at�opeka. Xanau,

II ,A. PARKER, .INO. SEBASTIAN.
'TiM I'no. & Gen, Jrfgr. Gen. Tkt.1I P........

Tbe abort .nd Popular Lin. between

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
And poInt. In

Kansa., Nebrallka,
(lolorado, Wyom.!Dg,

Utah, Montana,
Neva", Idaho,

(lallfornla, Oregon,
Washington Territory,

Dany Excnrslon. to Colorado, Utab, California and
Oregon.
Two throllgll ExpresB Traina eacb way Dany.
Pullman Palace and Pullman Tourist 81eeplng Can

tbroullb to CaUfornla alld Oregon Polnta.
E. MoNEILL, W. P. ROBIN80NkJ1l.,Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass & TIc et AgeDt.

St. Jo.eph, Mo.

OELAIOKA SVIPASBED I ARBEOAUDT
TEXAS I Valuable Information free. Send
your address, and get gree (,he·grr.at weekly
)Japer of Central Texas-the Brownwood

matloD �1�f�I����.�g�����"J��t.:'D��c,.Ct�[:�"o����;:
The healtblelt and moot desirable spot on eartb for
),Iome.Beeker. Ll\nd·Bunter and Caultallst. ODe avo

erage crop pays for Jour bome. The populaUoR, ex·
cluslvely whIte. Lands rlcb and cheap. Good
mllrkeLl, Bcbool •• cllurcb .....d rallro.ds. Addre••

APPEAL, Brownwoo�, TexaM.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENt
j� AdvertiSing bas always proven

sllcccssCul. Defore plaolng any
Newspaper Advertising oonsult

bORD & THOMAS.
;....' AIIVRltTISINO AOEXTS,
,;t ' •• " .t!) Itonrlolnh l'il"t't't. CHICACO

BRIGHTINEPOSITIVEJ��rtR
LUIIR,.GII. P,IIN IN HACK, DIAB�... � 11.08

Urhrht'. ))1"","'11"0 and KlndrcG AIIHH'Ui.8.
Ph'·sIcla.t1s l11"'fI('l'iIJ" it. �t.OO. AHk l)t·I!t!.:I�1 ot' write
,\r�[. T. Ll�DLr:Y &: CO'I 218 LaSUllo S"., Cldl'Hgll.1I1LIFEANDE�OWMENTPOLl(lIES are

purobased by KHoums & CO.,
IlIn,close dampwith full partlaulars. Auburn, N.Y.

.,�
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THE GOLDEN BELT HEBD OF

W L. LAYSON LUMBER CO.-F..rmera, c ..11 and
Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas

• get prices. Yards. Firat and J ..ckson streetl, Twohundredand IIfty

Topeka.
choice Spring Pics
now ready to shiP. ..t
price. lower tban ever.
Order now. and secure

lelectlons from either

sex. or pairs. trl�s; or
.mall herds, Ilot akin.

• Stock .blpped from

here over eltl;le� the A., T. & S. F •• Mo. P..cl!le or

St. Louis & San Franelsco R. R. All breeders regis·
tered In Amerlc..1l I".-C. Record. Pedigree with

eacb

sale. F. "!. TRUESDELL, Lyons,
Kas.

POULTRYMEN!
- TM Jibncl.rB·· 1l.�I"D. Box K,

Chatb..m, N. Y.... 16·pay. poullrvJournal, 25 ceuts
ye..r. Three sample Ilumber. 10 cents.

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelling and ten ..cres of

Tnrtia:�I:g;,e��es�r trude for
Kans..s prupetoy. B.N.

WANTED-Everybody that deBlres to buy. 8ell or
exchange ..nyt.lllllg uf nlua .houla tr, this col·

umn. It brl..gs reeults wIth little cost.

FOR SALE-A few colonie. Of pure Itallen bee...t

A B
-

'5.50 eRch, and 8 fAW colonies of Carnlolan and 19 Preml-um I
����'l:!..�I:s�d ..t .6.50 each. J. B. Kllne's Apiary.

.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
(Vontlnued from par;e 1.)

POULTRY.

G C. WATKINS, Hiawatha. Kas., orlgll1atar of the

• SUllllower stratn of PlYlJolouth Rock.. Largest

Ilze and good layerl. EgBs '2.00 per thirteen. Ex·:

prell,prepald.

MRS. JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, CrAwt.rd Co .• Kas.,
breeds IItteeR varieties ot land and watcl' fowle.

Eggs for .ale. Bend for price lilt.

REV. 1:. O. UAYMONLl,
Wllsoy, Itas., breedsWhIte

.' MI.orcas, �lack Mlno-cas, Plymonth Rocks,

White Plymoutb Rock,. to .,a1lclarcl. Eggs, '1.50 fot

1�; e2.58 fer au.. Also.Jereey
cllt.tle Circular froe.

E E. FLOUA. Wellington. Kal. bresller and abtp
• per of pure-bred poultry - Partridge Oocntns,

Plymonth Rocks. Slngle·comb Brown and WhIte

Lelhoms. Rose·comb Brown Leghornl, Wyandotte&,

LIght Brahmas. Bull Cocbln•• Langshans.
Eggs 81

per 18, .2 per SO. Pekin duck and Hongkong geese

eggs to centl each. Bronze turkey egl.
15 cents each.

Stock nsxt autumn.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Const.ant, �owley oe., KanIa&,
breeds PLYJlOl1TB ROOl<8 and BIIONZE TtTRKKY8.

Nofowlaforaale. Eggs In sea80R. Write for wanta or

lend for "Ircul..r, and mentlen thl. paper.

MISVELLANEOUS.

DErJi1E'1'ImIVE'S w....allt a 'maa In· every
� \::I ..11 locallty to act 'as PrlvlJole

lJetectlve ..under oar Inatrllctlons. _ Partl,!ulllrs tre•.

Central Dete.tive Bureau. Box 1.5. Tepeka. I ..n8&s.

nTImi:ITA AND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS

". D. T. I!1fOKK. Veterln�'y Surgeon. proprletflr,
No. 1927 South Wichita .Ireet, (Lock Box 154). Wlcb·

Ita, Kas. "Breeder" of Imported' Dogs. Leonbul'l!
St. Bamards;NewtoDndlande. Engll.1i Coach.... Ger:

man. Engllsh ..nd Irl.b ,Pohltere. Great Dane or Ger·

man Mastllll. Engllsh ,1Ilal(llIs, Bnll Terriers and

Pugs, Fox Hounds, Larwe ..nd Small Black-and-Tanl.

Irish Setters. Klnlll' CH..rles•.Cocker and J"p..tieae

Spaniels, English �hepherds. Scotch Terr�ero. Hair·

le.1 'JI[e�lcan., Poodles. and' otbers; alwaya on han"d.
Mentl�n KA.N8AS F&J!XBK.

.

,TWO-CENT COlUMN",
" 0'- •

".

"1'br Bale," "1Van�," u.Jibr E�.ch.an(Je," and small

,4"",.'18_18 fvr.· .Ilor' '1_, WIll b. cAart/.cI '1.110

",II.pit' word for .ac/I jns,,·II9n. Inilla18 or a n"m·

\.,. """nUd tu 01U! IDOf'd. ClJIIl I""" 1M order.

IF Speolal. -All ","der. "'ce'�ed fof' 'h.i. c(ll"",n

"'''>n lIUbscriber., for a lhnlted time, "'ill �

.eo.pled a••�ue-haU 'l1.e abo». rauB-e'ta!. wit!. tM

...<lor. ]. willpall 110'111 Trill' /I
"

FOR SALE·-Space In thl. colnmn. to "dv.l'tl.era

who wJsh for r••ult...t little cost. 'fry It?
.

WANTED-To exchange, one Polnn�-"hln .. hoar

pig; also one pnre Bronze gobbl�r. J ll. Taylor,
Chapman. Kas. .

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.-AII of the leadlnl
varleUea at bed-rock price.. lIates given 011 ap

plication. S. Cox. Box 64. Lawrence. Kas.

FOR SALE-Eggs of W. F. B. Spllulsh••2.50 ,er set

ting; P.Rocks et; Pekin ducks, 12. Ench sev

enth ol'der tre8. Eggs atter May I balf price. Mr••

ViolaW. Grlblln. Virgil. Kao.

SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS - Males and fe·

males.of any age. fors ..le by John T. Vos•• Girard,
Ka••

WANTED-Gentieborae for lightwork two Dlonth.for keeping. Good cal·e. Address "F." KA.lIs.s
FARIIIES offine.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
All leading vllrl�tles. from ohoice, selectstock.

One dollar per 1,000.
C. F. PRIMK BR03 .• Augulta, Kas.

WAN'l'ltD-AIl tbose farmer boyswho are thinkingof aUendlng a bu.lnes. COllege thlsta!!. to know
th..twe will deduct your rail road rare both ways to

and from Topeka to any distance not exceeding 150

mile., from the cost ot tbe fall scholarsblp It yon go
to onr schOOl. All tbe tinest eoJucat.ors and be.t bus 1-
nes. men say we keep the best .chool for a business
education In the State. Pont's Business ,-,ollege.
Topeka, ][88.

�

WANTED-To nelotlate with parties Interested

In .tartlng .. chee.e factory or separator cream-
• er,. Have Borne means and fonrteea yeara exper
lenae as butter and cbeele·maker. Addres. J. L.
Able.. , 1028 New Jersey St., Lawrence, KRI.

GARDEN TOOLS.-A. filII line of Pillnet ,Jr. b ..nd
..nd horse tOOl.. Send for pamphlet. Trumbull,

Reynolds & Allen, Kans ..� City, 1110.

2 000 000 HlflDGE PLANTS-I25,OOO two

, , and three·year·old apples,500.000
Ro••lall mulllf.rries. cat!,lpaB, etc. A tUllllne ot nur.
.ery.tock. Ballcock &-Stone, North Topeka.

WANTED-AGENTS. Flr8t-clals, reliable alents
wanted In every county In Kan.al to repre.eut

'�e National Mntual Building alld Loan Assocl ..tlon
of New York. Addresi. wltb re!erence•• E. A.Wag.
ener. M ..nager. Topeka, Kas.

SWEEr POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP and BEET
•eed for Ituck. Soft maple, aDd all klndl of seeds.

Trulllbull, ReYllOl<l. & Allen, H26 ..nd 1421 St. Louts
Ave •• Kan.... City. Mo.

._ .M.u•...u.......,t.. S..-: )..Ii:II.A.R,-L E .S: OONS:IGN YOUR. OATTL:BI, HOGS .. SHEEP TO

THRESHING-MACHINE. L
-

S -th & B -d � d
Sa tile au. 01 w. paper .....4 fOl'th. be" anmer, mI·.

_ .

rl geJ.or ,

ENSI LAQE""C.UTTER,S,
.

- --

;,,:a.tr..:a',:�I4�=:,.=� LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION MEROHANTS,

=·ttuc:::t�4�� Kansal City Stook .Yard., KanllR8 "tty,. Kanlla••

IDe "Wll, .nl"•••par.....

TWO-CilENT VOLUMN--(Contlnued.)

PUBE PEIUN DUCK: EGGS - Seventy-live celltl

per thlrteea. Would like to exchaale tor pure

Plymouth Rock and Bronze tnrkey eiP. Mfl. Vlna

. Beelon, Fall Hlver. Kas.

BROOD MARES AND COLTS-One. two and three

years, to exchange for milk COWl. M. S. Bab·

cock. Nortonville. Kas •

LOOK BEliE I Three pure·bred Clydeld..lel trem

Imported Btock-one three·year·old and on. twa

year·uld stallion, al.o one tbree-year·old lilly. will be

lold ch� ..p. Addre.s Jamal Tweedle. Dougla.., But·

ler Co., Ka•.

A BUTTER AND CHEESE-MAltER WANTED

with lome money ..nd experleace. to take an . tn

terest In Indman.ge a factory. Factorynearl),new;

COlt t7 000. Exllaultle•••upply of IIlllk. Good mar

ket. Or will Bell re".Gn.bly. Pbllllp HolIlll..n,

Moundrldgu_.,;..K_as_. _

FOR SALE-At half value. thoroughbred Sllort

horn bull calf (Young Mary). Wrlte.10rpedllne

-and partlcnl ..n. Good IntlvWual. J: B • .Fergn••
Lone Elm, Kaa.

FOR EXCHANGE.-A 2O-word advertl.emint In

this column to our lubacrlbers live weeki tor 81

WHITE LEGIIORN6--L. J. D..vld.on, Eaton. Cow

ley Co., K••.• breeds S. C. White Legboral ex

olu.lvely. Elrgs"l for 18; dell"re" on cara,

"
.

1 �
r,

1
" �

� .. , \' I

:Weate.... t!,inaherd' Breeders
Rnd Feeders 01

III Ij , HoI'. need It. 2O-p. Mont,h-

Iy. Trial to ,Jan. 1. 1890, 15p.ln .tamps. Geneseo, Ill.

.

D�r;\'
.

A'l.CI E
Send for·CatBIOIlUP. to c. H: I!lTEWART..

121- W. Wallhlngton St., Vhloago, Ill.

Dr. JACOBS,
1113 Main St., KANSAS VITY, ltiO.

The leading Pby.lcilln. Surgeon Rnd Speel ..lIat In
the West. Cbronlc. Ner.ou. dnd Sexual uloea••s ot
Man and Women Sclentlllc,.lly Treatud. Illu.trated

Beok. "Life's Sa••rut Errors." with Que.tlon List. fllr
8tamp. Conoult..tlon FlI)j;E.

J/Iltnted
NEW SUBSCRiBERS

Given away to everybodywho wlll send us

only two new IIUbsol·lber. at 81 eaob.
FlrMt�We wl!lsend Blake's Weather Tables and

PredictionI to anyone .endlng u. two new 8ub

.crlbers·and '2.
SeCORd-We will mall tile valnable d"lry book,

"A B C Butter-Making," to any ene lendlnlr u. two
new .ub.crlberl and 12; or.
Thlrd-We will seod tbe Hon.. ;Jfat/allin•• a splen

did montbly ladles' home journal. oue year. to Iny
one Bending us only two new .ubscrlbera and e2.

. These valuable premium ollerl are Gpen to every
reader 01 tlllil p�per. Bend In the nllmes. and men-

tion which premlnm you wllh. Addrell

:KANSAS FARItER 00.,
.

Topeka, )[ansas.

Special Club List.
;r-A SAVING OF 215 TO 150 PEB (lENT

Prices given below are for both paperll.

The KANSA.B FAnIllEII. olle year. and the BrUd-
.r', Ga••II.-b.th e8.00

KanBa.. ».",ocral (Topeka)
1.50

SWIM B,.eMUrB· JOvr1UJI
2.00

We.klll C'apiial-Commonwwllll
1.75

Weeklll Kansa. Otlll Tlm
1.75

Poullrv Monlltlll
2.00

Popular Gard and Fruit-Grow
1.80

Kanstu 81a� Jou..nal (Topeka) •.••••.••.•.•••..•
1.50

N"tlO1lal HorB. Bre.der -............. 1.00

LadUs' Home Companion
1.25

",hl'"""'" Kao '
1.25

NallonrJ/ Economisl•................. _
1.80

TAKE 'MOTIVE!

When wrlUD!!' to Ad...erUlftra A1w �yl mention the

�:e:r::::t�AIlIII..II. Itatlng when you ,1aw their auver·

S�EEDS
.. .

J. C. PEPPARd 1220 U'NION AVENUE,
MIL[..BT A SPECIALTY.

' (Oue block Irom Unlon'Depctk

• Red, 'V1nte, Alfalfa & A151ke Clovers. KANS S MO'Th"othy, Blue G,Il.,", Orchard Grass. Red Top. A CITY,. .
Onion Sctts, Tree Seeds••Cnnc Seed, Etc.

The.KansasOityStockYards.
Are by far the most commodlo..

us and best appointed In the Missonrl Valley.
with ample capacity for feed

•

Ing. weighing and shipping Cattle. HOIl., Sheep. Horses and
Mules. They. are planked tnrougbout, no yardl

are better watered, and 1M none Is there a better system of drainage. Tbe tact that hIgher prices are realized

here than In Ihe Ea,t I. due to the location at these yards of eight pBcklng
houses, wH.h an aggregate dally

capacity of 3,,300 cattle and 27.WO hogs, and the regular attendance of shnrp,
competitive buyers tor tne pIck

Ing aouees ot Omaha, Chlc"go St. Loul•• IndianapoliS, Otnctanett, New
York ..nd Boston,

All the .lJ.teen roBil. runulng into Kansas CIt.y have direct connection
with the yards. affording the bcst

accommodation tor stuck comlnp; froRt me great grazlni lrounds
of all the Western States and 'l·errlt.erleB.

and 0.1.0 tor "tock destined for Eastern marketil.
-

The business of the yards I. done systematically and with t.he utmoat promptness, so there Is no c1ashlD8.

and stockmen have fonnd here, and will continue to lind.
tllat they get all their stock Is worth with the least

possible delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRA.NK E. SHORT 111: VO., ·Manacers. I CAPT. W•. S. TOUGH.

This company ha. eltabUshed In connection with the yarde an extensive Hor.e and Mule 1Iiarket !mown

as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS C,OMPANY HORSE AND MUJ.E MARKET. Have alwaYI lin hand

alarga stock of all grades of Horse. and Mnles, which are bought and sold on commission or In carload lot••

In connection wltb tbe Sale. Market are large feed st..bles and pen••where ..u stock will receive thobe.t

of care. Special attention-given to receiving sad forwarding. The facilities for bandllng tbl. kind of
.tock

are uneurpssaed at any stahle hi thl. country. Oonstgumente are soUcltcd wltll the guarantee that prompt

Bettlements will be made when stock Is saId.

O. F. MORSE. Ill. E. BICHARDSON.
General YaDlII!er. Treasnrer ..nd Secretary •

H. P; CHILD.
Superintendent

EVANS-SNIDER-SlJEL CO.''
(IN(lOnpOIlA.TED)·

,

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS & CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, $2.00,000.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS J
17 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In LIve Rtock Cnm.

, mi88ioll-Bu�ineM, Mlll'k�t Hopul'ts regular and efl"(:illi. (\ud all

KANSAS OITY, MO. ��,"fEm��r.:'��I����idCl1t to
the liualness, \VII bu [U"l1Wletl

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/ways hfb

member of the company.' OHIOAGO, ILL. prompt attention.

DIRECTOR8 {�:��\\����j.. M..i.�.B.&ih�k� t;[:c��r�.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
.

11'. W. FLATO.Ja. IKE T. PRYOll.': ST. OLAIR 00., ILL. -'t. " ..�

'"

LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS�,

.....llillbe.t Dlarket prlcel reallzed and ...tl.t"ctlo. gnar&llteed. Market reports fllrnl.lIed free to ship

pers anti fe�ders. Corre.pondencc Bollclted. R�ference:-The Nat..ional Flank of Cotnmerr.e. K.an .... CIty.

Cb.ea,p 1YJ:o:o.ey!
If you want lVloney on good farm lands, collateral, 01' personal secnr

ity, at_ the lowest rates and on the best terms, call on or write to

BRADFORD & CLARY,
Flnanclal Agent�. Room 7 Central National Bunk l1uH<llnl:', TOPEKA, HAS.

Re!e-cnces:-Refer by perml!sion to American Exchange National Bank, New York, N. Y.:

Continental National B..nk, St. Louls,lIIo.; N..tlonal Bank of Cummel'ce, K"nsas Olty, Mu.; Cent.),1l1 Na

tional Bank. T"'pekR; First National Jlanlr. Topeka; Bank of Topeka. Topeka; K.�sas National B8Jlk,

Topeka.
af"'M.ke Investments for capltaU.tsln Stock. Bonds. Re.l Estate MOl'tgage. and Commercial Paper.

S. B. BRA,,.,'OKD, ex-Attorney General State of Kansils.
C.t.lA.S. CLA.RY, Banker.

.,

An Alltomatlo or SeU - Jteguh.tln&, Stook
\Vatel'er.

Can be attached to barrel. tan1i: or pond. Keep.oa
b�Qd a co"",,nt and regul ..r iupply of wat"cr. O..e

t ..nk or troasrh o.peclBlly for bog.. For detslled de

scription .end tor circuIt... Conu"pondenue s�lIclted.

Agentswnnted. Terrltu,·y tor oale.
.Mauufaotured b[ PERltY & HART,

.... O. Box aDl, Abllene, Kansall.

)
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ROSES
..t

PLANTS
OR-APEVlltES, FRUITand ORNAMENTALTREES

CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

AmO[tbelatterwefntroducetbe
CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YO W'ANT IT! It combinesmore good qual1tles
thim any other.

If youwant PURE'TESTED SEEDor aiqth.IDc
for0 (lJlABD. GABDI!:N, LAWN orPARK, send forOUl'

.

VALUABLE.FREIE CATALOCUE

.oon1alnfng about 140 pages with hundreds of 11IuetrRtfon.. IT'S A

BEAUTY! ORDEUDIRECT. Get the best at honest prloee._

save 'ail oommfBs!on8. ThIrty-fifth year; 24l1'reenhouses, '100 acree. •

THE 'STORRS • HARRISON CO •• Painesville, Lake Co.. a.


